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or n committee of the whole. If to a committee of the whole, the 
Board shall determine on what <lay. But if the bill bo ordered to 
be engrossed, the Board shall appoint the day whon it shall be 
read the third time. No bill shall be committed or amended until 
it ,shall have been twice read. 
14. When a question is lost on engrossing a bill for a third 
reading on a particular day, it shall not preclude a question to en-
gross it for a third reading, on a different day. On a third reading 
of a bill no amendment (except to fill blanks) aha1l be received, ex-
cept by unanimous consent o± the members p1·esent. 
15. A bill or resolution may bo committed at any time previous 
to its ,passage. 
16. In filling blanks, the largest sum and longest time shall be 
first put. 
17. When a motion or question has been decided in the affir-
mativ-e or negative, any member having voted with the majority, 
may movo a re-consideration the same or on the day following. 
18. No standing rule or order of the Board shall be rescind eel 
or suspended, except by a. vote of two-thirds of the members prE!s-
ent. 
10. The ru1os ot parliamentary practice comprised in J ofterson'e 
Manual, shall govern the Board in all cases to which they are ap-
plicable, and in which they are not inconsistent with the standing 
rules or orders of the Board. 
NoT:&.-Not bs.ving anfficient epace in this form for an i11dex to the ,fou.rnal, 
■ad belicTing it i11 not of sufficient importance to juatify the expense o( Qo addi• 
tiaual form, I have deemed it prud<'!ot to omit the index entirely, and to fill ille 
odd paree with the Rulea of the Boa.rGl of Edacntign, 111 they may be of nlue here -
after. BEORETARY OF TilE BOARD. 
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DES MOINES. ro-w-A.. 
JOHN TH:ESDALE, STA'l'E PRINTER. 
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SCHOOL LA °"rs. 
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PART 1. 
AN AOT t.o provide forihe authentication ancl tn.kleg effect or the lo.we pMscd by the Doard of F.ducatlon. 
SrwTION I. Be it enacted by the Boan], of Education of th4 
State qf Iowa, That all Acts passed by this Board shall, before 
they become la.ws, be correctly enrolled and signed by the presi• 
ding officer of this body. 
SEo. 2. That a printed ccrtificato of tbo Sec1·etary of this Board 
shaH be appended to the pamphlet containing a copy of tho laws 
of any session, stating that the Acts tl:erein contained have been 
by him compared with the odginal statutes as passed by this Board, 
and such certificate shall be sufficient evidence of the correctness 
of those laws to render them receivable as genuine in all cases 
whateve1·. 
SEo. 3. That when not otherwise ex1 •ressly provided, the laws 
passed at any general session of this Board shaH take effect on the 
first day of March next after the date of their enactment. 
December 15th, 1858. 
ORAN FA VILLE,, 
President of tho Board of Edncation. 
PART II. 
A.N AOT t.o legalize clecUoo~, nct.8 nod contracts under nn ucL or lhe General Aucmbl1, entltled ''NI 
net ror lhc L'ublic lnstrnctlo11 of the Stnlo or Iowa,·• npprov,•d March l2tJ,, 1·5•, 
W1rnn.E.A.s, Elections have been held, contracts made, acts done and 
taxes levied, schools taught, aRd teachers employed, in many, if 
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not all, the school districts in this State, in consequence aud by 
reaeo11 of an act of the last General Assembly of tl.lis Saatc, com-
monly caUed the act for the Public Instruction of the State ot 
Iowa; and 
WRErtEAB, The Supreme Court of the State havo recently decided 
said act to bo unconstitutional and void in many of its provis-
ions; and as great confusion is about to result in consequence of 
such a state of facts, unless a cul'ative act be passed ; theretore, 
8EOTION 1. Be it enacted by tlte Boa1'd of Edu.cation of tlie 
St,a,te of lowa, That all elections which have been hel~ 01· have 
taken place, aU acts done, and contracts made, and any tax which 
may have been levied by any person, scbool district or corporation, 
and auy 1·igl:its which any person, school district, or corporation may 
have acquired under and in pursuance of an act of the General As-
sembly, entitled "an act for tho Public Instruction of the Stato of 
Iowa," approved Ma1·ch 12th, 1858, b() and ti.le same am hcreb.,· 
legalized and confirmed as iully and effectually as though the same 
had t,aken place in pm:1:mance of legal enactment : P,·ovided, That 
nothing in th.is act shall be constmccl to impair the right ot the 
Board of Edncation to fix the term of office of any officer elected 
under said act, or to abolish any office created by said act. 
S1~0.. 2. This act tu take effect and be in force from and after 
its publication in the Iowa Weekly Oitizen, the State J our.o al and 
the Iowa Statesman. 
ORA.N FAVILLE! 
President of the Board of Education. 
December 15th, 1858. 
PART III. 
All .I.GT to provlde for tho purch~so or School District Libraries. 
SEoTTON l. Be it enacted oy the .Boa,rd of Education of th~ 
h'tate qj 1owa, That the temvorary School Funds belonging to each 
county in thit1 State shall be apportioned separately by the County 
J adge at tho time of apportioning other School Fnnda among tho 
several districts in each connty, in proportion to tho m1mher ot 
persons residing in such district between the ages of five and twen-
ty-one years. 
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• SRo .. 2 .. The Boar<l of Directors hall at their regular meeting 
rn April ot each year, detennino whether tho nmom1t so received 
shall be appropriated to the pnrcliase of a District Library, and if 
not so appropriated, tho same shall form a part of.the Tenchor'e 
Fund ot so.id District. 
SEo. 3. The Secretary of each District shall be ex-officio Li-
br_a~ian, and shall purchase books and perform all other dntics per-
tauH□ g to that office, under the direction of tho Township Board. 
ORAN FAVILLE, 
President ot the Board of Education. 
.December 18th, 1858. 
, 
PART IV. 
AN A01' providing for tile puhllcntlon of the IM.-s or Lhe Doa.rrl of 1-;ducnLlon In tile seiverol OoonUoe 
of Ibo Stole. 
8E01'ION 1. Be it enacted by tlie Bortrd of' .llducation of tlu, 
State of' Iowa, Tlrnt the Secretary of the Board of Education shall 
as.soon as possible after the adjournment of the present session of 
this .Board, and within thirty days from date, forward to each 
Oon_nty Judge in the State a copy of all the laws passed at said 
se~sion .. It ~hall be a sufficient complianco with tho provisions of 
tlns section, 1f the Secretary of the Board of Ed!ucation shall for-
ward to each County Judge duplicate copies of newspapers or slip• 
containing said laws. ' 
SEo . .2. _It shall be the cluty of the Oounty Judge of each county, 
t~ ca11se s~1d laws to be published in two weekly newspapers of 
lus ~ounty, if as ma?y are_ p11~lished therein; a.ml if but one weekly 
ne" ~paper _be pnbhshecl m his county, then the saicl laws sbaU b 
pi~bhsh_ed m such newspa.per. Provided, That not moro than 
thirty-fi':'o ~ents per . thonsand 6ms shall, in any case, be allowed 
tor pubbsbrng tho said laws. 
S1rn. 3. The accounts for such printing shall l,c audited and 
~llowed the same as other accounts against the coanty, after hav-
lllg first been sworn to by some one acquainted wW1 tho corroct-
n ess the root. 
~Ea. 4 .. It shall bo the duty of the County Judge of such county 
to l .. eop and prese1·ve n,t least one number o.t each newspaper ot his 
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county in which the laws of the Board of Education mo.y be pub-
lished under the provisions of this act, and p1ace the same in his 
office, where it shall remain for foture r•eforence. 
SEo. 5. This act shall ho in force from and after its publication 
in tho Iowa Weekly Citizen and Iowa Weekly Statesman. 
December 21, 1858. 
ORAN FA VILLE, 
Pl'esident of the Board of Education. 
PART V. 
AM AOT Lo amend an Acl providing lor tho publlcntlon of Lhe Lo1ws or the Donl"l'l or t1ducnLlon In the 
Rover~ CounUu or the Slo.te. 
S1toTION 1. Be it enacted by the Board cif Education of tlte 
State of Iowa, That act number four, passed at the session of this 
Board in Decembei·, 1858, entitled "An act providing tor the pul,-
lication ot tho laws of the Board of Education in the several coun-
ties of tho State," be !1.mendcd as follows: 
In the third line ot the first section substituta "any" for "the 
present." In the fourth lino of same section, strike out "from 
date.''' 
SEo. 2. This act shnn tnko eflect on and after its 1mblicatfon 
in the DaiJy Iowa School ,Tournal. 
December 24th, 1859. 
OR.AN FA VILLE, 
President of the .Board of Education. 
PART YL 
-4.N JI.OT log"'ll?.lng lho elooUon o.nd acts of cerl.nin School Ofilcere. 
SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the Board of Education of tlie 
State of .Iowa, That whcmover any township in this Stute has been 
organized since the first .Monday in May, one thousand eight hun-
dred and fitty-eight, and has since elected the school district ofti-
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cers provided for in the act ot .March 12th, 1858, entitled " An act 
for the Public Instruction of the Sta.to of Iowa," such election is 
hereby legalized and mnde valid ; and aU said officers so eLected. 
are hereby continued in office until their successm·s shaU be elected 
and qualified according to law; and all acts done uy, or contracts 
ma<le by or with said officers, ond all rights accruing to said offi-
cers, tmd.er. by virtue, or in pursmmco of said act of lhe General 
Assembly, are hereby ratified and confirmed, as folly us though 
said elections had been held in pursuance of legal enactment. 
Sno . .2. This net to tnke effect and bo in force from and nftor 
its publication in tho Iowa Citizen and the Iowa Statesman. 
December .21st, 1858. 
ORAN FAVILLE, 
President of tho Board of Education. 
PART VII. 
AN AOT prohlblUog tho exclusion or the Dible from the 8chool9 of tho Slate. 
SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the Board of Education of tlW3 
State of Iowa, That the Bible shall not bo excl nded Jrom any 
scllool or institution in this State, under tho control of tho Board, 
nor shaH any pupH be required to read it contra1·y to tho wishes of 
his parent or guardian. 
December 22d, 1858. 
ORAN FAVILLE, 
President of the Board of Educatiou. 
PART VIII. 
AN A C'l' lo amend an net entitled '' An. Ac! to provide o. ~yslem or Common Bcl1ooll." 
SEOTION 1. Be it enacted by tlie Board of Education <if tlte 
Btate of .Iowa, That the act of tho Board of Educntion, pnssod 
December, 1858, entitled "An Act to provide a system of com-
mon schools," be a.mended so as to read as follows : 
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Eacl1 ch·il township that is now or may bo hereafter organized 
in tho SC\TCral conatics of lhis State, is hereby declared a School 
District fot· all the pnrposcs of this act, ancl each sub-district, a.a 
now organized under an act entitled '' An Act for the Public In-
strnction of the State of Iowa," approved :March 12th, 1858, shalJ 
continue such, subject to provisions hereinafter made: 
SEc•. 2. ln each sub-district them shall be taught one or more 
schools for the instruction o! youth between the ages of five and 
twenty-one years for at least twenty-four weeks, of five schooldays 
each, in each year, unless the County Superintendent shall be snt-
isfied that there is good and sufficient cause for failure so to ·clo. 
SEo. 3. Scholars residing in one district may attend school in 
u.uother, in the same or adjoining county, with the concurrence ot 
the directors of both districts, and in such case, their proportion 
of the school money of the district to which they belong shall bo 
paid to the Treasurer of the district in which thoy attend school; 
nnd scholars may attend school in any sub-district of tbo town-
ship in which they reside, with the consent of the District 
Board. 
Slllo. 4. Any township in an unorganized county shall be for 
the purposes ot this act regarded as a portion of the county to 
which its county is attached for revenue purposes. 
SEo. 5. Every school distl'ict which is now, or may hereafter 
be organized in this State, is hereby made a body corporate, by 
the 1iame of the "District Township of---, in the county of 
---, and State of Iowu.," an<l in that name, may hold property, 
become a pnrty to suits and contracts, and do other corporate acts. 
DIS'l'RIOT TOWNSIUP MEETINGS. 
SEo. 0. Fi1•st-Each Township district shall bold regular 
meetings annually, on the second Monday in March. 
Second-When a now township has been organized, or n, dis-
trict left without officers, tho Trnstees of tho townshi]) shall post 
written notices specifying tho time and place of tho aforesaid 
meeting,, in five conspicuous places in the township; provided, 
that when any district township shall be divided into two or more 
entire townships for civil pnrpo.ses,. the existing Board of Direc-
tors shall continue to act tor both or all the new districts, till the 
time of the next election of officers. 
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SEo. 7. The elector.; of a district, wheu legally assomhlc<l :1.t a 
district school meeting, shall h:.wc the following power:;, viz: 
Ffr,;t--To appo int a Obairman nnu Secretary, in tho abi,ence of 
the regular officers. 
Second-To adjourn from time to time as occasion may rcqniro. 
1YLird-To levy such tax, not exceeding one pet· cent .in any 
one year, on the taxable property of the district, as tho moe,ting 
shall doom sufficient to purchase or lease n snitablo site tor a school 
honae QI" school houses, aud to build, rent, or pnrcbnse n school 
house or school houses, and to keep in repair n.nd fnrnish the same 
with the necessary fool and appendages, and for compcmsntiion ol 
teachers, and for procuring district librnries and apparatus for the 
schools, Looks n.nd stationery for tho board and district meetings, 
and defray all other contingent expenses of the district: Provi-
ded, That no tax shall be levied for building school ho\lscs ex-
cepting at the regular meeting in March; ::i.n<l prnvido<l further, 
that no morn than five mills on tho dolhu· shall be levied in any 
one year for school house purposes. 
Fourth-To direct the sale or other disposition to bo made of 
any school house or tho site thereof, and of such other propel'ty, 
personal n.nd real, as may belong to tho district, and to direct the 
manner in which the proceeds arising therefrom shall be applied. 
F1ft!i-To provide for the payment or any debts contracted for 
school honses or school purpoaes,. 
Siwt!i-To delegate all tho powers contained in the fo1cgoing 
epeciiications to tho district board ot uir,ectors. 
SEc. 8. At tho meeting of tho township districts, the chair-
man shall submit tho qt1ostions coming betoro tho electors, in the 
following ordel' : 1st. The levy of a tn.x for tbe payment of debts 
for school house pnrposes. 2d. For payment of officers o.nd mis-
cellaneons contingent expenses. 3. For paying amounts asked 
for by the several sub·districts, for each purpose separately. 4th. 
For payment of teachers. 5tL. For ptuchase of libraries, fuel, 
apparatus, &c. 6th. For the delegation of power to the Board of 
Directors. 7th. Other ·matters necessary or proper to bo noted 
upon. 
S.Eo. 9. Tho several sub-district shall annually, on the fu-at 
Monday in .Mnrcli, hold a. meeting for the election of a Director, 
fl ve cJ.nys notice of which meoti og shall bo gi ,,en by tho then rosi• 
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dent Director, or it there is none, by tho District Secretary post-
ing ~ written notice in th1·ee pu 1.,Jic places th Nein. 
Sr::o. 10. At the meeting of tho sub-districts, a Cha.irman and 
Secretary shall be appointed, who shall act us judges ot the elec-
tion, and give a certificate of election to the Director elect. 
SEo. 11. Each Director eLall, within ten days after his elec-
tion, appear before some officer q uali.fied to administer oaths, and 
take an oath to support fLo Oonstitntion of the United States, and 
that of tho State of Iowa, and that he will fo.ithfolly discharge the 
duties of his office., and in case of failure so to qualify, :fie shaU 
forfeit ten dollars, to be recovered against him for the use ot the 
district. 
SEo. 12. Tho electors of said sub-district shall also, at the reg-
ular meeting in :March, determine whether foey dcsirP. any funds 
raised by tax to erect, repair, lease or furnish a school house in 
said sub-district, or fo:r the lease or purchase of grounds for the 
same, and the amouut for each purpose. 
SEo. 13. Whenever any sub-district, at a regular meeting, 
shall determine that they desire a tax levied for any of the pur-
poses mentioned in the foregoing sectioll, the director for said sub-
district shall, within five days thereafter, certify tl10 same to the 
township clerk, eta.ting tho amount of money desired for each pm-
pose separately. 
81w. 14. Tho directors ot the several sub-disti·icta shall con-
stitute a Board of Directors for the township district, of which 
Board tho township clerk shall be Secretary, but shall have no 
vote therein. 
Srm 15. The District Doard shall hold their regL1lar wcotings 
on tho first Saturday after the first Monday in April and October 
in each year and may hold such special and adjourned meetings 
as occasion may require. They shall organize by electing from 
their own num bcr, a President and Treasurer. In the absence of 
the President the Secretary shall preside. 
SEo. 10. The duties of the Di.strict .Board o-t Directurs shall 
be as follows : 
First-To make all contracts, pm-chases, payments and sales, 
necessary to cany out any vote of the district; P'l'ovided, That 
before erecting any school house, they shall consult with the 
County Superintendent as to the most approved plan 1o- such 
building. 
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&oond-To admit pupils not belonging to tho district, nnd not 
provided for in section tlu·ee of this act, to their schools, on such 
terms as th,ey may agree upon. . 
Tllird-To determine the number of schools wluch shall be cs• 
tablisbed, and the length of time each shall be taught, subject to 
the provisions of section two of this act. . . 
FouTth-To fix tho site for each school liouse, taking rnto con-
sideration the wants and necessities of the people of each portion 
ot the district. 
Fijtli-To establish grau.ed or union ,schools. wherever they may 
be necessary, and they may, as occasion requires, select n. p_crs~n 
who shall have the general supervision of the schools in their dis• 
trict, subject to rules and regulations of the board. 
Sixth-To determine what branches shall be taught in the 
schools of their district. 
Seventh-To require the Secretary and Treasurer each to give 
bond to the district in such penalty and with such sureties as they 
may determine upon, conditioned fo1· tho faithful performance ot' 
their duties under this act. Tho bond shall be £.led with the Pres-
ident of the Board, and in case of IJ reach of condition thereof, ho 
shall bring suit thereon in the name of tho distl'ict. 
Eiglitli-To fill any vacancy, that 1m~y occur in tho Board, tm-
til the next regnlat· sub-district meeting . 
. Nintli-They shall, from time to time, examine tho accounts of 
the Treasurer and make settlement with him, and present at end.1 
regular meeting of the electors a full statement of tho receipts 
and expenditures of the district, and all matters de]cgated to them 
to perft.:,rm, and all such other matters as may be tlcomed itn])Or-
tant. 
Tentlt-To audit and allow all just claims ngainst tho District, 
and to nx the compensation of the Secretary ancl Treasurer. 
Eleventh-To visit tho schools in their district, and aid tho 
Teachers in establishing and enforcing rules for the government 
ot the schools, and se,e that they keep a co1•rcct list of tho pupils, 
embracing the periods ot time during which they attend School, 
the branches taught, and such other matters as may be required by 
the County Superintendent. 
Twelftli-They shnll at their first regular meeting after tho ta-
king effect ot this act, divide their district into sub-districts, such 
as justice, equity and the interests ot the peoplo require, and shall 
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de ignatc said sub-districts plainly upon a plat ot the district pl"O-
vided ior that purpose, and record tho same in the district records, 
and th ey may at nny regular meeting, or at any meeting called for 
that purpose, change tho bonnda.ries of ub-districts as circumstan-
ces may require, notice of the sumo having been given at any pre-
vious meeting. 'l'hey shall cause all such changes to be marked 
on said map or plat and recorded iu the proper book, and in the 
office ot the County Judge, and they shall cause new maps to 1Hl 
made trom time to time; Provided, That the boundaries of snb· 
districts shall conform to the lines of Oonaressional divisions of :::, 
lan<l. 
Tli£rteerdli-Thoy shall apportion any tax for school house pur-
poses, in snch manner that tho rate per cent. levied upou any sub-
district which bas built a school house unaided by other portione 
ot tho district, shall be so mnch loss than tho JJer cent. levied in 
other su 1)-districts, as j nstice may req uiro, bnt tho per cent. of tax 
sball be equal on all sub-districts owning no school house prop-
erty, Provided, ~rhat tho rate shall not exceed five mills, ou the 
dollar in any sub-district; and the Board may lessen the amount 
voted, if necessary, sufficiently to reduce it to that rato. 
J1oui'teentli-Tboy shall, at their regular mooting in April ot 
each year, estimate the pet· centnm of tax on the taxable propel'ty 
of tho district, necessary to raise a fond which, with tho Teachers' 
Fund from the County Treasury, as shown by notice from tho 
Oonnty Judge, ehnU be sufficient to support the several schools of 
tho district, for at least tho time required by this act, for tho cur-
rent year, which per ccntum they shall certiJy to the County J u<lge, 
who slm.H nt the time of levying tho taxes for county purposoa, 
levy tho per centnm ot tax thns certified upon tho property of the 
district1 whiob shaH be collected and ;mid over as other school dis-
trict tl:ui:es are. 
SEo. 17. A majority of tile Board shn.11 be a quorum to trans-
act business, but a less numbe1· may adjourn from time to time, 
and no tax for school house pnrposes shli.U be levied by tlie Board 
unless by a vote of a majority of all tho members, nor after the 1st 
Monday in June, uor shall the boundaries of sub-district8 be changed 
except by a vote of a majol"ity of the Board. 
DUTrES OF DISTRIOT OFFICERS. 
S:xo. 18. The President, or in his absence, tho Secretary shall 
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preside in all meetings of the Doanl nnd of tbe District, shall draw 
all dralts on the Coonty Tt·er1stuer, for money apportioned to his 
district, sign all orders on tho District Trcas11uy, specitying in tho 
orders the fnnd ou which they nre drawn, and the use for which 
tLe money is assigned ; anJ hu shall sign all contracts. 
SEo. 10. Tho ¥resident shall appear in bchalt of his district in 
1111 snits brought by or against the same, but\ ·hon he is i11divid- , 
ually a p:uty, this duty shall be performed by the Secretary; and 
in all cases where snits may be instituted by or ngninst amy of the 
school officers, to enforce any of tho provisions herein conto.ined, 
counsel may be employed by tho Board of Directors. 
SEo. 20. The Secretary shall record all tho procee<lings of the 
Eonrd and district meetings, in separate books, kept for thnt pur-
pose, shall preserve copies of all reports mndo to the County Su 
porintondent, shall file all papers transmitto<l to him pertaining to 
tho bL1siness of the distl'ict, and shall countersign all drafts, \'va1·-
rants and orders drawn by the Prcsichmt. 
Sim 21. Ile shall keep an accurate account of all tho expenses 
incurred by the district, and shall prcsont the same to tho l3onrd 
ot Directors, to bo audited and paid us herein provided. 
SEo. 22. Ho shan give ten days previous notico of all regular 
aod special meetings ot the district, Ly posting a wl'itten notice in 
five diffornnt. couspicuons places therein, one of which shall be at 
or near the last place of meeting, and shall furnish a copy of the 
same to tho teacher of the school, (if in session,) of each sulo-dis-
trict, to be read in tho preseuce ot the pupils thereof, and such no-
tice shall in all cases, state the honr of meeting. 
Sxo. 23. "\Vhenover a tax has been voted by uny district for 
purposes in this act specified, the Secretary shall immediately cer-
tify the per ceutum to tho County Judge, who shall, at tl.ie time of 
levying tho tax for county purposes, Jevy a tax of the amount tbue 
cei·tified to him upon tho assessed value of all tho real aud person-
al property in the district, which slrnll be collectecl by tho County 
Collector at tho same time and in the same manner as State and 
County taxes arc collecbed; provided, it shall be receivable only in 
cash. 
SEo. 24. The collector shall, on the 1st Mon<lay of A.JJril and 
September in each year, pay ovC'r to the rrreasurcr of tho district 
tho amount of said tax which sliall have been collected, and shall 
render him a statement ot the amount uncollected; and the amount 
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unpaid shall be collected at any subsequent time as delinquent 
county taxes are collected, and shall be paid over when collected, 
to the Treast1rer atoresa.id. 
SEo. 25. On or before the 20th day of September in each year, 
the Secretary of each school district sha,11 fHe with tho Connty Sn. 
perhrteudent a report ot the affairs oi the di,strict, which shall con-
tain the following items, viz: 
First-Tho number of pcrsone, male and fomale, each, in his dis• 
trict, between 1-ho ages ot five and twenty one years. 
Second-The number of schools and the branches taugh~. 
17ifrd-Tbe number of pupils and the average attendance of the 
same in each school. 
Fourtli-The number of teachers employed, and the average 
compensation paid per week, distinguishing males from females. 
Fiftk-Tho length of school in days, and the average cost ot 
tuition per week for each scholar. 
SixtA-Thc aggregate amount paid teachers during the year, 
and the balance of teachers fond in the Treasury . 
Seventh-Tho text books used, and the number of volumes in the 
District Library, and the vaJue of apparatus belonging to the dis-
trict. 
.ft}iglith-The num be1· of School Ilouses and their estimated 
value. 
Nintli-The amount raised within the year by tax for the erec-
tion of school houses, the amount for teachers tund ancl for other 
purpos,es of this act, stating separately the amount for en.ch. 
Tentli-The amount ot public fund received from the County 
Trensnry, and if any, from other sources, stating what, and how 
much from each, and such other information as he may deem useful. 
SEo. 26. Should tho Secretary fail to file his report as above 
directed, ho shall forfeit the sum of twenty-fl ve dollars, an<l shall 
make good a11 losses resulting from such fail ore, and snit shall be 
bronght, in both cases, by the dtstrict, on bis official bond. 
SEo, 27'. The Treasurer shaU hold all moneys belonging to the 
cliatrict, 11.nd pay out the same on the order of the President, coun-
tersigned by tho Secretary, and shall keep a correct account of aU 
expenses n.n<l receipts, in a book provided for the pnrpose. 
SEo. 28. The money collected by district tax for school house 
pnrposes, and all contingent expenses, shall be called the "school 
house fond," and that received for the support of teachers, shall 
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be called the "teachers' fond," and the Treasurer sha.11 keep with 
each fund a separate account, and shill pay no order which does 
not specify tho fund on which it is drawn, ao<l tho specific nse to 
which it is applied. If be have not sufficient fonds in his hands 
to pay in full the warrant dro.wn on the fond specified, he shall 
m.ako pa,rtial payment thereon, paying as near as may be,, an equal 
proportion of each wil.rrant. 
SEo. 29. He shall receive nll money apportioneJ to the district 
by the County Judge, and nlso all money in the County T1·casury 
collected on the district tax, for his district. 
SEo. 30. Ile shall render a statement of the finances of the 
district from time to time, as may be required by tho board, and 
his books shall always be open for ins1Jection. 
SEo. 31. It shall be the duty of the director in each sub-dis-
trict, between the first day of August and the fifteenth day ot 
September of each yea1·, to make and keep on record a list of the 
names of all heads of families in the sub-district, and the number 
of children in each family between the ages of five and twenty-one 
years, distinguishing males from females, and to report tho same 
to the Secretary of the township district, on or before tLe said fif-
teenth day of September, in each year. Ile shall further 1·eport 
the number of schools in his sub-district, and the branches taught, 
the number of pupils and average attendance of tho same in each 
school, the number of teachers and the compensation of each, the 
text books used, the number of school houses, and the estimated 
va]ne of each. 
SEo. 32. He shall, under such rules and restrictions as the 
township board may prescribe, negotiate and make in his sub-dis. 
trict n.11 necessary contracts for providing foel for schools, employ· 
ing teachers, repairing, building and furnishing schoo} houses, and 
making all other provisions necessary for the convenience and pros_-
perity of the schools within his sub-district. All contracts mado 
in conformity with the provisions of this section, shaU bo reported 
to tlie township board of directors; and said board, in their corpo-
rate capacity, shall bo responsible for the performance thereof on 
the part of the district. 
SEo. 33. Ile shall have power to dismiss ::my pupils from the 
schools in his district for gross immorality, or for persistent viola-
tion of the regulations of tho school, and to re-admit them if bo 
deems it proper so to do, and shall visit the schools iu his st1b-dis-
trict at least twice darit.Jg each term of said school. 
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. _S,w. 34-. All contracts with teachers shall be in writing, spcci-
lyrn"' tho length of time the Rchool is to be taught, in wecke, the 
compen ·atiun per week, or per month of four weeks, and such other 
mutters as may be agreed upon, and shall be signed by the e.nb-
director and teacher, and be approved by and filed with the Presi-
dent before any teacher shall be entitled to a warrant for scrdces. 
S1a:c. 35. Ile shall collect all taxes and dcuts due his sub-dis 
trict, and settle any other business remuiniorr unfini:shcd at the time 
• . . b 
ot orgarnzmg under the act entitled "An act for the PuHic Instruc-
tion of the State ol Iowa," approved March 12th, 1 58, and shall 
apply all funds that may thus come into his bands, to the specific 
purpose for which they WOM designed; but betorc entering upon 
tho said duties, he shall file with the President of the board ot 
directors, a bond such us is req uirc<l ot the Secretary a.n<.l T1·easurer 
nude!' this net; but the District Treasurer shall settle with tho 
County Treasurer, antl receive from him all moueys duo ancl un-
paid, to any sub-district of his uistrict, applying said tunds as in 
this section provided. 
S1w. 3G. When any tax heretofore levied is stilt unpaid, the 
director may, at his option, report the amount duo from any indi-
vidual, or upon any tract of land, to th13 County .J udgo, who shall 
cause the amounts so due, to Le a<lded to the amount standing on 
tho tax lii;t against such individual or tract of land, tor the current 
year. These taxes shall then be collected in the same manner as 
is pursued in the collection ot otho1· county taxes. 
S1w. 37. The sub-district may act independent of tho district 
board in tho expenditure of any funds belongi11g to such sub-dis-
trict, derived from any debts due or tax levied by it previous to its 
organization under tho "Act tor the Public Instruction of the State 
of Iowa," npprovetl March 2th, 1858. 
1,:0. 38. Tbe County Judge ot each county shall, at the time 
of levying tho t:...x for county purposes, levy a tax for the support 
ot schools within the county, of not less than one mill, nor more 
t ban two nnd a half mills on the dollar, on the assessed val uc of all 
real and personal property within the county, which shall !Jo col-
lected by tho County Collector at tho time and in the same man-
ner as State an<l county taxes aro collected, except that it shall be 
receivable only in cash. 
S1w. 30. On the first Monday ot April annually, tho County 
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Judge of each county shall apportion snid ta.·, together with tho 
interest of the permanent scbool fund to which his county is ontj -
tled, and all other money in tho hands of the county treasurer bo-
longing in common to tho schools of his county, among the several 
chool districts therein, in proportion to tho number of persons be 
tween five and twenty-one ;years of age, subject to the provisions 
11!' section two of this act. And in order to enable him to make 
such apportionment, it is hereby mado tho duty of tho se"oral 
County Superintendents to report to their rcspecti vo County 
Judges, on tho fifth day ot October, annually, tho number ot such 
persons in each school district in his county: 
SEc. 4:0. The County J u<lgo shall immediately notify the Pres-
ident of each school district of the snm to which his district is en-
titled by said apportionment, and shall issue bis warrant for the 
same to accompany rnid notice, which warrant shall bo n.lso signed 
by tho President and countersigned by the Secretary of the district 
in whose favor the same is drawn, and shall authorizo tho district 
treasurer !to draw the amount due said district from the county 
treasurer, and the Secretary shall charge tho treasurer of the dis-
trict with all warrants drawn in his favor, and credit him with all 
warrants drawn on the funds in his hands, keeping separate ac-
counts with each fund. 
QUA.LlFIOA.TIONS AND DUTIES OF TEA.OilERS. 
SEo. 41. FirJt-No person shall be employed to teach a com-
mon school which is to receive its distributive share of the school 
fond, unless ho shall have a certificate of qualification sirrned by 
tho County Superintendent of tho county in which tho :Chool is 
situated; and no certificate shall be valid more than one year 
lr?rn the date the:~of; and any teacher who commences teaching 
w1thont such certificate, shall forfeit all claim to compensation for 
the time <luring which he teaches without such certificate. 
Second-The teacher shall keep a correct register of tho school 
wb~ch shall exhibit the sub-district, township, county and State i~ 
which the school is kept, the day of the week, the month and 
year ; the name and a~e, and attendance of each scholar, and the 
branches tanght, the register to be as near as practicable after the 
form appended to this act. 
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Third-\Vbeo scholars reside in differont districts, a register 
shall ue kept for each district. 
Fourtli-The teacher shaU, i rnrnediately after the cfoso of his 
ecb.ool, file in the office of the Secretary of the Iloard a certified 
copy of the register aforesaid. 
OF TUE OOONTY SUPERINTENDENT. 
8Eo. 42. A County Superintendent of common school13 shall 
bo elected in each organized county of this Sta.to, whose term ot 
service shall be two years. 
SEo. 43. Tho first election of that officer shall take place on 
the second Tuesday of October,. 1859, a.t tho time and several pla,. 
ces of electing the township boards, and at the general election on 
every two years thereafter; and the election returns to lie made 
in the eame manner as fm· other county o.fticcrs. The present in-
cumbents who have been elected under the act of March 12th, 
1858, shall serve in that capacity until their successors arc elected 
and qualified; but the irate of their compensation after the taking 
,effect of this act, shall bo as hereinafter provided. 
SEo. 44. Within twenty days after his election, he shall take 
and snbscribe his on.th of office. On his failure to do so, or if for 
any other cause thoro be a vacancy in said office, the County 
Judge shall appoint a person to fill such vacancy, who shall quali-
ty in like manner, and who shall hold his office till the first gen-
eral election thcreaf ter. 
SEO. 45. The County Superintendent shall examine nH persons 
who shall present themselves at tho proper time and p]aco, a.s to 
their competency and ability to teach orthography, reading, ,vri-
ting, arithmetic, geography and English grammar, and such other 
branches as may be reguired hereafter. In making this examina-
tion he may, at his option, call to his aid one or more assistants. 
Sn:o. 46. If the examination is satisfactory, and if the appli-
cant is shown to bo of good mornl character, ho shall receive a 
certificate accordingly. The names of all thoso receiving such 
certificates, and ot oll those rejected, shall be entered on a regis-
ter kept by the County Superintendent at the date at which they 
were given. 
Sxo. 47. The County Superintendent shall, on the last Satur-
day of every month, meet all those who are desiruus of passing 
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an examination and for the transaction of all other business within 
' his jnris<liction, in some snitn.b1o room at the seat of justice of the 
connty, or at any other place, as occasion 1nay roqnire, nu<l shall 
notify the County J adc:re of the place of meeting. If an appli-
cant de ire an examiuarion at any uther time, he shall be required 
to pay the Snperintoudent one doUar, before tho examination is 
commenced, unless he presented himself at tho regnlar day fixed 
in this section aud was unable, from no fa.tllt ot his own, to obtain 
an examination, in which case no fee shall be required of him. 
SEo. 48. If tor any cau.se the Oounty Superintendent cannot 
be present at tho regular day thus :fixed, he shall appoint one or 
more deputies to make the examinatioo in his stead. Ilo shall 
aft.erwards issue ce:rti.ficates to those who recaivo the recommenda-
tion of his deputies as aforesaid. 
SEo. 49. The Superintendent may revoke the certificate of any 
teacher filn the county, whi.ch was given by the Superintendent 
thereof, for any reasons whict would have justified the withhold-
ing thereof when the same was given. And the Board of Direc-
tors upon sufficient cause shown, may expel any teacher from 
scllool in the district. 
SEo. 50. On or before the 5th day of October in each year, 
he shall make a report to the Soci·etary of the Board of Educa-
tion containing a digest of the reports made to him by the Secre-
taries of the several township boards, and sn<'h other matters ash~ 
eball be dfrectod to report by the said Secretary, and such as he 
himself mn.y think pertinent and materia1, and especially such as 
will show the condition of the schools under his charge. Ile shall 
also suggest SL1ch improvements in the system as he may think ju~ 
dicious. Ile shaU also, by the fifth day of October in each yea1·, 
file with the County J udgc an abstri10t of tho number ot youths 
between the ages of tive and twenty-one years residing in each 
township and school district witbiu his county. 
SEc. 51. Shoul<l he fail to make either of Lhe reports required 
in the last section, he shall fol'foh to tho school fund of his county 
tbe snm of fifty dollars, ancl shall besides, be liable for aU dama.· 
ges caused by such neglect. 
SEo. 52. He shall at all times conform to tho instructions of 
the Secretary of the Boanl oi Education, as to matters within the 
jurisdiction of the said Secretary. Ile shall serve as tho organ of 
communication between the Secretary and township or district 
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authorities. He shall transmit to the towuships, districts 01· teach-
ers, all blanks, circulars and other commu.nicatioos which are to 
them directed, and he shall entertain and decido all appeals taken 
from decisions of district boards. 
SEO. 53. The County Supe1·intcndeot shall receive from the 
County Treasury the sum of two dollars for every day necessa-
rily engaged in official services ; but before he shall be entitled to 
receive such compensation, he shall file in the office ot the County 
Judge a sworn statement of the correctness of his account together 
with the account itself; Provided, That he shall not r-eceive a 
greater compensation than one-half the salary, fixed by law, of 
the clerk ot the District Court of the County in which the Super-
intendent resides. 
GENERAL PROVISIONS. 
SEo. 54. In townships comprising but one sub-district, three 
members of the District Board of Directors shall be elected in 
manner as provided in section nine of this act for the election of 
one member. The persons elected, together with the township 
clerk, shall constitute the township board, with like powers and 
duties as herein provided tor the board of other townships. 
Sno. 55. If at any time the office of Secretary becomes vacant 
by resignatio'll or oLherwise, the Board shall appoint one of their 
own number to fill such vacancy.. 
SEO. 56. A school month shall consist of four weeks, of five 
school days each. 
SEo. 57. Any officer whose term of office is prescribed by this 
act, shall continue in office until his successor is elected and qual-
ified. 
Sn:o. 58. Every person elected or appointed to any office, pur-
suant to tho provisions of this act,, shall, before entering upon the 
diacharge of the duties thereof, take an oath to support the con-
stitution ot tho United States, and ot this State, and faithfully to 
discharge the duties of his office according to tho best of his abil-
ities. In case snch officer has a written appointment or commis-
sion, his oath shall be endorsed thereon. In other cases it may 
be to.ken orally. In either case it may be sworn to before any 
officer authorized to administer oaths. 
SRo. 59. When any officer is superseded by election, or other-
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wise, he shall immediately deliver to his successor in office, all 
books, papers, and moneys pertaining to his office,, taking a receipt 
therefor ; and every such officer who shall refuse to do so, or who 
sha11 wilfully mutilate or destroy any such books or papors, or an 
part thereof, shaU be liable to a :fine of not less than fifty, nor 
more than two hundred and fifty dollars, at tho discretion of the 
court. 
BEo. 60. All fines and penalties collected from o. district offi-
cer, by virtue of any of tho provisions ot this act, shall cnure to 
the benefit ot that particular district. Those collected from any 
member of the township board, shall belong to the township, and 
those collected from county otiicerfl,, to the county" In the two 
former cases, suit shall be brongbt in the name of the township 
board; in the latter, in the name of the county, and by the dis-
trict prosecutor. The amount in each case, sltall be added to the 
fuod next to be applied by the recipient, for the use of common 
schools. 
SEo. 61. Unorganized counties shall be regarded tor the pur• 
poses of this act, the same as though they formed a part of the or-
ganized counties to which they are respectively attached. 
SEo. 62. The Secretary of the Board of Education may make 
all needh1] rules and regulations to give efficiency to this law. 
And should any defect ho discovered therein while this Board is 
not in session, which is evidently the result ot oversight, and 
which in his opinion is detrimental to tbe efficiency of the 1aw, he 
may supply such defect by a 1·egulation having the force of law, 
until the matter can be acted on by this Board. In snch cases be 
mast report the fact a.nd the reasons thereof to the Board at its 
next meeting. Ile may nlso make regaLations fixing tho powers 
and duties of any subordinate officer or board, when those dntiee 
are not sufficiently defined herein,. making a like report thereof as 
is above rcq ufred. 
SEo. G3. In all cases where a school district, as constitnted at 
the time of tho taking effect of an act entitled " An act for the Pltb-
lic Instruction of the State of Iowa," approved March 12th, 1858,. 
and formed ot a part of two or more civil townships in the same 
or adjoining counties, had a school house erected, w'hich said house 
bad not been destroyed, removed or a'bandoneti said district as at 
h . . ' ' t at tnne constituted, shall be and remain a sub-district in, and 
torm a part of the township district in which such school honse is 
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situated, for voting, taxation, enumeration of children, distribution 
of money, and all other school purposes, as fully as though said 
sub-district were nll included within the township in which the 
school house is situated, and th(;! boundaries of such sub-district 
shaU not be cba.og,ed except with tho concurrence of tlte boards of 
directors of the townships interested; provided, tbat the provisious 
of this section shall not apply to incorporated cities and villages 
containing one thousand inhabitants, or more; 11.nd the uoard of 
directors shall, at their 1·egular meeting in April next after the 
passage of this act, divide their districts in accordance with the 
provisions of this section, and should a vacancy be caused thereby 
in the office of director in auy such sl1.b-district, the Secretary shnll, 
as soon ai, practicable, call a special meeting of the electors therein, 
to fill snch vacancy. 
SEo. 64. Nothino- iu this act shall bo so construed ns to giv,e 
r:, • • 
the township board of directors jurisdiction over nny territory rn-
cludcd within the limits ot any city or incorporated village, with 
the territory annexed thereto for school purposes, which has or-
ganized separntely as a school district under any other act of this 
Board. 
Sim. 65. If adequate provision bas not been made by the town-
ship district for school house purposes, or the payment of debts in 
any sub-district, the sub-director may, and shall, at the written 
reque.st ot one fo1uth of the electors in his sub-district, call a moot-
ing of tl10 electors of his sub-district; said mooting to be held ou 
the second '.Monday in July, and to be organized as at tho reg-
ular meeting in March. 
SEo. <i6. Ile shall give at least ten days notice of any meeting 
so called, by causing said notice to be read in the presence of each 
school taught in his sub-district, if during term time, or if no school 
be in operation, then by posting written notices of said meeting in 
at least three conspicuous public places iu his sub-district. 
SEo. 67. Tho electors of such sub district, when assembled at 
such calJed meetillg, may determine whether they desire a tax 
levied upon the property of said snb-district. 
First--For the payment of debts against said sub-district con-
tracted before tho organization under an act "for tho Public In-
struction of the State of Iowa.," approved March 12th, 1858, or 
Second-For the erection, completion, repairing or furnishing a 
school house or houses in said sub-district, or for purchasing, leas-
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ing cnclosincr or improving grounds tor the same, providcu that 
no ~ax sball be voted of more than one per cent on tho taxable prop-
erty of tbe district in any one year, nor shall any tax for_ school 
house purposes be voted, unless the electors and board of directors 
ot the township district have refused or neglected to vote a tax for 
· · · h b d' • ··t t ·t egular ea1d purpose atter bomo- rcq nested by t e su · 1s~11c n 1 s r . 
' b • • · th' t f this meetinC1' in March so to do as provided m section 1r een o 
n ' • h' d t act. or shall any ta. be voted except by n. Yoto ot two-t tr s 0 
the electors present, or a majority of all the clectora of the sub-
district. . . 
S1w. 68. Whenevel' any tax has been voted by a sub-d_tstri.ct, 
as provided for in tho preceding section of this act, tho sub-dtrcctor 
shall, within ten days thereafter, certify the same to the Secretary 
ot the township district, together with a list of all prop?rt! ownere, 
residents of his sub-district and the Secretary shnll, w1tht0 twenty 
days thereafter, estimate the tax upon the taxable_ prvperty of _so.id 
sub-district, a~ shown by tho last assessment previous to that time, 
and shall make a list of sncb to.x and certify the same to tho proper 
authorit_y for levying county taxes; and for such services Le shall 
receive tho sum of two dollars per day, which shall be paid out of 
the proceeds of said tax. . . 
SEo. 69. No action shall bo obligatory under the prov1s1ons of 
sections sixty-five sixty-six sixty-seven and sixty-eight of this act, 
' ' h . h until the General Assembly shall provide for and aut onze t e 
collection of the taxes therein mentioned. 
SEo. 70. All money arisiug from taxes voted by a sub-district, 
shal1, when ~ollected, be paid over to tho Treasurer of the township 
district on the order of the sub-director ot tho district voting the 
same, and shall be paid out only on the order of tho President, 
countersigned Ly the Secretary aud sub-director of said district. 
December 24th, 1859. 
ORA:N Ii'A VILLE, 




AN AOT to amend an acL passed by the Board of Education December 24th, 1S59, eot..il.1 ed "an act i... 
amend nn act entitled IIJ1 act lo provide a system of Common Schools." 
SECTION 1. Be it enacted by tlte General .Assembly of t.he State 
ol Iowa, 'l'bat whenever any tax bas been voted by a sub district and 
certified to the Secretary of tho township district, as contemplated 
in sections sixty-seven and sixty eight of the act of which this is 
amendatory, the said Secretary shall within ten days thereafter 
certify the same to the County Judge, who shall, at tho time of 
levying a tax for county purposes, levy a tax of the amount tbua 
certified npon the assessed value of all real and personal property 
in the sub-distric~ by which it was voted, and the same shall be 
collected and paid over in the manner provided in sections twenty-
four and seventy of the act of which this is amendatory. 
S:rr;o. 2. 1n any case where it may be jncompatible with the 
provisions of the act of which this is amendatory, for the township 
clerk to perform tho duties of Secretary, the Board of Directors 
may appoint a S,ecretary from the district at large, but tho person 
.so appointed shall have no vote in the proceedings of said Board, 
except as herein provided. Re shaU qualify within ten days atter 
his appointment, and a fail are to do so shall c1·eate a vacancy. In 
all township districts where there are but two sub-districts: the 
Secretary shall gi vo the casting vote on all questions upon which 
the two sub-districts cannot agree. 
SEC. 3. From and after tho first day of January, -ane thousand 
eight hundred nnd sixty one, the words, "Board of Supervisors " 
shall be substituted for the words '• Connty Judge" in tho latter 
part of the fourteenth apecificatiou of section sixteen ; and also in 
sections twenty-three, thirty-six, thirty-eight and forty-tour of tho 
act of which this is amendatory, and in section one of this act, and 
tho worJs "Olerk of tho Board of Supervisors" sha1l be substituted 
for the words "Oounty Judge" in the tweli'.'th, and first part of tho 
tourth ,specification of section sixteen, and also in sections twcnty-
nino, thirty-nine, forty, forty-seven, fifty and fifty-three of tho net 
of which this is amenclatory, and the words "first Monday in May" 
shall be snbstitnted Jor the words ''first Monday in June," in sec-
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tion seventeen, and tor tho wo1·ds "second Monday in July' in 
section sixty-five of the act of which this is amendatory. 
SEc. 4:. The provisions of section twonty-ono ot the Code sbn.11 
not apply to this act. 
8Ea. 5. This act shall take effect and be in force from and af-
ter its publication in the Daily J own State Register and the Daily 
Iowa State Journal, newspapers published at Des Yoiues. 
Approved April 2d, 1860. 
NOTE.-Tbe foregoing act gives vitality to ectious sixty-five, 11ixty-~ix, aixty-
~eveo, sixty-eigb t nnd seventy of l'nrt 8, to wbioh it is nruendatory. This will en· 
able sub-district, to vote iL tax: for the paymeAt of debts and for school house pnr-
poses, indep1mdent of the District To\vosbi('. Io voting o. tu for sch()ol hott~'~ 
pm·p().~es, the oonditious of the second spi:cification of sectiou sixty-seven, mast be 
strictly adhered to-tbot i~, it can only be Yoted in case of the neglect or refusal 
of tbe E>lectors of the District Township nud Board of Directon to comply with 
~he reqaest. of the sub-<listrict made at its regular meeting in March. The 6rst 
mei.tiog under the above seoLions may be held on the _second MoodCly in July 
1860, but all subsequent meetings ore to be held on the first lfonday in Mayol 
each year, in order that the t1.1x may be certifi.id to the Board of Supervisors io 
Lime fur their meeting on the first Mcmday in Jone. 
PART X. 
OIIAPTER 139 . 
AN AOT to amend an acL passed by tll.c Don.rd or Ed11cntlon December 24th, i.es!I, entlUed an act to pro. 
vldc a aystem orcom.mon schools. 
8EOTION 1. Be it enacted, by the General Assembly of tlie State. 
of Iowa, That tho seventh section of tho act to which this is nmen-
datory, be amended by adding to said i:ection the folloi.ving words 
as the seventh sub-division : Seventh, To determine the branches 
to be taught, and the text books to bo used in tho schools of their 
district, which power they may also delegate to Um district Board 
of Directors. 
8Eo. 2. This act to tako effect and be in force from and attcr 
its publication according to law. 
Approved April 2d 1860. 
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PART XI. 
CIIA.PTER 149. 
AM A.OT Lo Gmcnd an net pa.sscd t,y the Boo.rd or Education December 2-llh, 1'-.'.i l, cnliUcd ''an act to 
amend a.n actcnLlll<!d an net toprovldc a eysLcm of common 1chools." 
SEoTION 1. Be it enacted by the General .Assembly of tlie State 
of Iowa, That when a judgment has been obtained against ~ school 
<listrict, it shall be the duty of the Board of Directors to pay otf 
and satisfy the same from the proper fund by an order 0_n t~e 
Treasurer ot the district; and. it shall be th& duty of tl:c clistr~ct 
moetiuo- at tho time for voting a tax for tho payment ot other lia-
bilities 0of the district, to provide for tho payment of such oruer or 
orders. 
S1w. 2. In case a district has borrowed money of the school 
fund as contemplated in section eight ot ''an act to establi~l.1 a sys-
tem of common schools," passed by the Board ot Edncat10n D~-
cember 24th, 1858, it shall be the duty of tho 13oard of S~perTI• 
sors to levy such tax not exceeding five mills on the <loll~r m any 
one year on the taxable pl'Operty ot the district as const1tnted at 
the time of making such loan, as may be necessary to pay the an-
nual interest on said loan, and the principal when the same falls 
due, unless the Board ot Supervisors shall sec proper to extend the 
time of said loan. 
Approved April 3d, 1860. 
PA.RT XII. 
AN AOT providing for Lhe boundarlca of DlsLrlct1 In cerlaln ca.sea. 
SxoTION 1. Be it enacted by t!.e Board qf Education (/f ~ 
State of l&wa, That in all cases where that portion of_auy s_ub-d1B· 
trict lying in a different civil township from the one m _wlncb t!ie 
school house of such sub-district is situated shall be entirely unin-
habited, then and in that case said uninhabited portion ot_ su~h 
sub-district shall make and constitute a part of the school d1str1ct 
of tho civil township in which it is situated. 
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EC. 2. This act to take effect from and aftL•r its publication. 
ORA F ILLE, 
President of tho Board of Education. 
December 24th, 1 59. 
PART XIII. 
.AN A OT to provide for A ppc:lll. 
SECTION 1. Be it enacted by tlw Boa1·d of .B'ducation of the late 
of Iowa, That any person aggrieved by nny decision or order of 
the district board of directors, in matter of law or of fact, may 
within thirty days after the rendition of such decision, or tho mak-
ing of onch order, appeal therefrom to tho County Superintendent 
of the proper county. 
SEc. 2. The basis of the proceeding shall be an affidavit, filed 
by the party aggrieved with the County Superintendent, within 
the time allowed for taking tho appeal. 
SEc. 3. The affidavit shall set forth the errors complained ot in 
a plain and concise manner. .. 
SEo. 4. The County Superintendent shall, within five days after 
the filing of such affidavit in hie office, notify the Secretary of tho 
proper district in writing, of tho taking of such appeal. And the 
latter shall, within ten days after being thus notified, fi~e in tho 
office of the County Superintendent a complete transcript of the 
record and proceedings relating to the decision complained of, 
which transcript shall be certified to be correct by tho Secretary. 
SEc. 5. After the filing of the transcript aforesaid in his office, 
ho shall notify in writing all persons adversely interested, of the 
time ancl place where the matter of tho appeal wiU bo heard by 
him. 
8Eo. 0. At the time thus fixed for hearing, he shall hear testi-
rnouy for either party, and for that purpose may administer oaths 
it necessary, and he shall make such decision ~s may be just and 
equitable, which shall be final, unless appealed trom as hereinafter 
provided. 
8Ec. 7. An appeal may be taken from the decision of the 
Oounty Superintendent to the Secretary of tho Board of Education, 
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in relation to the making of any part of onr school system. It i 
only a superi;-isory power which the Gen ral Assembly can exer-
cise over the acts passed by the Board. 
'Then, inasrn ucll as the raisiag of money by taxation, i neces-
sary to enable tlio people to act under, an<l. carry out the ystem 
-any rule or rogolation the Board may make for tbat purpose, is 
rrnedfol-nud _is authorized by the Constitution-and it the peo-
ple ~re le~t :'11thont this regulation, there is no other trilmnal pos-
sessmg or1...,.rna1 powers of legislation on the snbjcc:t which can 
provide for them n system of common schools and tho youth of 
of this State will never bo able to receive the benefits of our ,com· 
mon school fond. 
The construction gh--cn the Constitution, by the mnjority of tho 
committee, sets at nought the action of the framers of that in-
strument, and in fact, it overrides tho Constitution itslf, leaving 
its provisions meaningless. 
Woll may tho people complain of the action ol I he Board, if 
this vfaw slin.11 be entertained. 
(Signed) T. D. PERRY. 
Yr. Roszell 
Moved that a report of the majority of aid committee be con-
curred in. 
Mr. Cooper 
Mov d tlrnt both reports lie upon th.e table. 
Thie latter motion prevailed. 
COMMITTEE OF THE WHOLE. 
Tho Board now resolved itself into committee of tho whole to re-
sume the consideration of Mr. Cooper's bill. 
Mr. Roszell in the chair. 
After a long discussion, the committee rose, and tlnongh their 
chairrnrm reportetl that they had finished the consideration of tho 
samo,. mado r,crtain amendments thereto, and recommended tho 
concurr nee of tho Boal'd therein. 
Mr. llildreth 
Moved tl1at. the biJl with amendments be referred to the com-
mitt e on school district organization and lections. 
Carried. 
On motion, Mr. Ro zell 
,v as n<.ldcd to tho c mmittee on school district organization and 
elections. 
BOARD OF EDUC 110, . 2 
On moti n of Mr. Cooper, 
The Board adjourned till 2 o'clock this afternoon. 
THUR D Y AFTER 00 . 
At 2 o'clock tho President called tho Board to order. 
Mr. Mills 
From judiciary committee, to whom was ref rred a communico.• 
t..ion from Pee Dee, Cedar county, now m de a. report th rcon. 
1Ir. Cooper 
Moved that tho report be accepted and adopt d. 
Mr. Roszell 
Moved that this rnotion ho laid upon tho table. 
Which latter motion prevailed. 
COMMITTEE OF TIIE WD.OLE. 
The Board now, apon motion of Mr. Co per, resolved it elf into 
committee of the whole for tbe consideration of Mr. Roszell's bill-
"a bill for an act to amend an act entitled 'an n:ct to JJrovido for a 
systom of common schoools.' 11 
Mr. Cooper in the chair. 
After discns ion, the committee rose, and through their chair• 
man reported progress and a ked lea.,·o to sit again to-morrow 
morning at 10 o'clock. . 
Leave was granted accordingly. 
On motion of Mr. Oanfield, 
The Board adjourned till to-morrow morning. 
FRIDAY MORN! G. 1 
Dccombc1· 10th, 1850. 
At 10 o'c1ock the President called tho Board lo order. 
Prayer w:18 offered by tho Rev. T. II. 0 ofi l<l. 
The Journal of yestcrda.y was read and nppl'ovcd. 
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. ratel and hold the same in 
the scvernl counties, each year sepa y, nmitteo from 
readiness to be exhibited to the Governor, ;r ~:: ~:ate Board of 
either house of tho General Asse~b1~, or d \au l·eop afoir record 
Edt1cation, u.t any time wheu ~·equ~re > an s • '-
of all mo.leers pertaining to lus ohfilceB. l f' Education shall \,e 
T s t y of t o oar< o ' . SEO. 13. he ecre ar . f 1l the County Superm• 
. 1 1 e ·ul superv1s10n o a charrred wit 1 tie gen l 1 t· tl St"te and ho hall 
n ll h mon schoo s o 10 "' , ' . 
ten<lcnts, and n t o com . ·l racticu,ble, carried into 
sec that the school srstcm 1s us ~at y as p . 
effect, and put in uniform opcr_ation. h ial duties, ho shall 
S1w. 14:. With a general v1~w tto \ :::1~p~~dicial District, at 
meet tho County Supcrintenc c~ s o cl hco ns he may appoint, 
least once in each year, at sncl~ t1~10 a~ ·t~s· he;eby mauo the duty 
giving due notice ot such_meet~:~;s ~: :ttenu each meeting, the 
of the said County Snpennten 1 l luable ½:lets relative to 
. f' i • h b.all be to n.ccnmn n. o va . 
ohicct o w1uc s • . d' Ct:lS"' principles, and rn gen-
J l 1paro views 1 " • common schoo s, t•) con . . ' O'O'estions n.nd enter rn• 
oral to listen to all co1~mumcalt1ons and ~:~tion of ~eachers, their 
. . ·olu.t1vo to tie compe ,_ k 
to all dtscuss1ons I l th d of instruction, text uoo 1.1, 
. . b ·anchcs tau" it, me o d . th 
qualifications~ r, o d all other matters embra.ee rn e 
district libranes, apparatus, an 
common school system. . 1 1 1 as ho may have it in his 11 l ll isit suc11,c100 s , d S:iw. 15. e s lll v . ·hich they arc conducte • 
d •t 88 the manner 111 \\ . power to do, un w1 ne . . to recommend, from ti1no to time, 
81w. lG. It shall bo h1s duty b k as he shall think advisable 
to County Suporintende_nts~ suchl olo l~braries a list of which the 
l d f . d1str1Ct sc 100 t ' 1 for text-boo {S an or . d' tely ~ransmit to the severe. 
. d ts shall unme 1a " . 
County Supennten en cl f d" ctors in their respective 
Presidents oi the district boar s o ire 
counties. the Board. ot Education shall cause 
'1w. 17. _The _Sec_retarya~~l all other school acts in force, with 
ab many copies of this act, d. . t ct·1ons herein contemplated: 
1 t . an 1ns rn . 'l t d tl\o forms rc~u a ions . . printed anJ d1stn ,u e ' b f m time to time d" 
thereto annexe<l, to , c r~ dents as he sha1l deem c,cpe ,ent. 
among tho County Sup~~rn_te:to th1/ same among the several sch~\ 
<lirecting thu \at~cr t~ d11b{:1!1rnll also prepn.re nnd cause to be d_1:~ 
<li~tricts ot tho State. S l erintcndents, a torm ot cert, 
t ·i-utcd to the 3ever:1l County t Ph nlso all other blank form~ nu t d to teac era, "' 
cato in blank to be g~an c . t this act nnd all other acts. 
Snry to bo used m co.rryrng ou ncccs "' 
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SEo. 1 . IIe shall annually un the fir't day of Jauunry, re• 
port to the Anditor ot State the number of J)Crsons in en.ch conn-
ty of the tatc between the ages of fh· nnd twenty-one ycari:;. 
'1w. 19. Ile sh, ll m.11-o a report to the General Assc111bly and 
tho D ard of Etlncn.tion, at each session thcruof, which ohall om· 
brace, 
F/r8t-.\. statement of the condition ot the common schools of 
the State, and shall contain tho number of common ·hool dis-
trict therein tho number of school i11 tho 8tat , the unmbcr of 
) 
scholar~ between five and twenty-one yonrs uf age, and also tho 
number in en.ch county who lw.vu attended school tho pr 'viou 
year, a returned by tho several Uountv Superintendenti, tho num-
her of books in tho district libraries, and tho value of nll n.ppa• 
ratus in the schools. 
.Second-Such plans as he may have matureu for the maungc-
ment aucl imJJrovement of the common school fon<l, and for th 
better mid more porlect orguuization and cfticicncy of common 
schools. 
Tllird-All snch mn.ttc1·s anu things relating to his otlico arnl t<1 
the common schools, as ho shall <lecm expedient to commnnicatt:. 
Fourth-lie shall ca.use hie, report to lie printed, and shall pre-
sent five hundre<l copies thereof to each body, 011 or before the-
second day of their session, for distribution. 
SEc. 20. Ile shall receive annually, tho sum of one thousand 
five hundred dollars, as compensation for the duties required 
under this act, and also all necessary contingent expense for 
traveling, and clerk hire, pertaining to his office, to be audited 
and pai<l as tho salaries anu contingent expenses of other State 
Officers; provided tlui.t his contingent expenses tor these purposeb 
shall not exceed the sum of seven hundred ancl iifty dollars in auy 
one year. And he shall, within twenty days after his lection tak 
possession of the books, papers, and effects belouging to tho de-
partment of tho ::lnpcrintendont ot Public lnstruction, which of-
fice is horoby aboliohed. 
8Ec. 21. Wl10nevo:- reasonable assurance shall be given to the 
Secretary of tho Doard of Education that a number of not less tlmn 
thirty Leachcn1 desire to ussemblc for tho purpose of holding a 
Teachers' Institute, .1nd to remain in se3sion for a period of not lcs& 
than six working dnys, ho ehall appoint such time and place for 
said l!!ccting and such lecturers as the said tead1ers shall suggeflt, 
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and ghre due not!ce thereof, ancl for the purpose ot: defra_ying the 
charge::> for procurin(J' teachers und lecturers for sm<l Institute, tho 
Secretary may rccci\-o from tho tato Treasury, a sum not oxce_ed-
ing one hundred dollars for any one Institute, which ho shall im-
mediately transmit to the County Superintendent in whose county 
tho Iostitute may be held, who shall pay out tho same as tho In-_ 
stitutc may direct, in accor<lanco with tho provisions of un act ot 
the Gcnc;al Assembly, approved March 12th, 1858, which appro-
priates one thousand dollars for that purpose. . • 
SEo. 22. Should aoy vacancy occur at any time in tho office ot 
tho Secretary of tho Board of Education while tho Board is not in 
session, tho Governor shall, by appointment, fill such vacancy un-
til tho next session of tho Board. 
Siw. 23. This act to take effect from and after its publication 
in tho Iowa Oitizen and the Iowa Statesman. 
ORAN FA VILLE, 
Pr~sident of the Board of Edncatian. 
December 4th, 1858. 
PAR'l' 15. 
OUAl'TEB 66. 
AN ACT [or lhc cncourag&mcn~ of Teacher's Instllnlea. 
SEOTION 1. Be it enacted by tl1.e General Assembly of the 'tau 
of Iowa, That section twenty-one oi an act passed by the _Boa~d 
of Education December 2-!th, 185 , entitled "an act to prondo tor 
the election ~nd to define the duties of the Secretary of tho Board 
of Education,'' be amended as follows: Whenever reasonable 
assurance shall be given by ti.lo County Superintendent of any 
county, to tho Secretary of the Boa.~d of Education, that a number 
of not less than thirty teachers desire to assemble for the purpose 
of holding a Teacher's Institute in said county, to remain in s~s-
siou for a-period of not loss than six working days, he shall appoi?t 
1;uch timo and place for said meeting, and such ~ectures as_ the said 
teachers shall suggest, and shall give due n~hce th~reot, and f~r 
the purpose of defrayiug the expenses of said Institutes there 1e 
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herehy a1 propriat l ou of any money in the 't:1~0 Trc ury not 
otb rwi,c uppropriatl'd, a sum not xcecding tilty dollars a11nunlly 
tor one 't1ch In:;tit11tc in en.ch county hel<l a· nti,n -.nid, , hich the 
eaid 'L•cretary ,..hall im111ediatcly trnn:,mit tl the onnty S111 erin-
tendcnt in who;:;e c:,,nnty the Institnt hall bu hdtl, \'ho tilt ll pay 
out the n111c ns the I 11,,1 itnte :,lrnll direct. 
'rm. 2 'ec:tion fifty- ix of chapter fifty-two ot' the i ct of th 
-,·enth Gt•ner. l .\i- c111l1ly is hereby rcve11lccl. 
'1w. 3. Thi' ac:t shall t 1ke effect from and after it puhlication 
:11 the P. ily Iowa 'tntc H. •giskr, anu tho Daily 't11tc Journal. 
Tlti bill f111ving r~11111iued wttl1 tho Governor three dayi,, ( •1ni] y~ c pied,) 
the C:enernl . .\. . cn,bly being in ~e,..~ion, h11 L c<1me law tl,i :!8th cl11y of llarch, 
l GO. EI,I.J..,\11 • .-~~LLS, 
J:J'ecretary oJ Strrte. 
PART XVI. 
A, ACT ror th~ go\'ernment and regulatl"n or tt,e Stnte Uolnr 111 or Iowa. 
SF.OTI<•~ l. Be it enacted by t/ie Boal'd of Education of tlie Stau 
of Iowa, Thal the object of tbo State University t>t Iowa, estab-
lished by the Con:titution at Iowa City, shall Le t0 pro, ido the 
be t all(l 111ost cHicieut means of imparting to tl1l· youth of the 
State, of both scxcH, upon equal terms, a thorough education and 
a perfect knowlecl1rc of the different branches of lit()ratur , the arts 
and scie11cc~, with their ,·arions applications. 
81w. 2. There i,;hall be attached to the University a t>llegiato 
Dc1,art11H•nt, i11 which, as soon as may be dc()111cd <.•. ·pcdi()nt by 
the Uoard of Trn tees hereinafter provided, r< g11lar (lll1•gc cln see 
1hall be formed ur pro\'idc<l for, an,l a l")rcsi<lent and the ncccssar1 
profo sor an<l tnt,m; elected. There shall nl o ho a '(1rrnal De-
partment t,) the Uni,·,•rsity, in which sl1all lHJ ta11ght the theory 
n<l pmctic ut teaching, aud cverytl1ing which cntc!'S into it as an 
art, including all the most approved methods and proc sscs now 
in use in all the n1l'ictics ot teaching. 
SEo. 3. The University shall be governed and rnawigcd by 8 
Board ot Tm tcou conc,isting of sev<::n person , to be elected at the 
tirst meeting of the Buard of Euucation, three of, hom i;hull hold 
5 
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their offices tor one year, and four for three year , and wlH~never 
tho term of any trustees expire, their places hall be supplied by 
new elections. 
Sim 4. Tho mem hers ot the Board of Trnstee hall each re• 
ceive the same per diem during the time of their ' e sion, and 
mileage going to and. return in~ therefrom, as merul.H:rb of the Gen-
eral .Asseml,ly. 
SEo. 5. The niver ity shall never be under the exclut;ive con-
trol of any religious denomination whatever. . 
SEO. 6. In all cases where specimens ot natural lmitory, and 
r,ooloaical and mineralogical sp cimens which are or may lie here• 
;fter ~ollected by the State Geologist ot Iowa, or by any other 
appointed hy tho tatc to investigate its natural history and phys-
ical resonrccs, are found, they shall belong to aud be the property 
of tho State University, and shall form a part of its cabinet of nat• 
uro.l history. 
S:irn. 7. The Board of Trustees shall appoint a Secretary, a 
Treasurer and Librarian, and a Curator ot the Cabinet ot ~-atural 
Ilistory, who shall hold their rci:ipective offices during tLe plea ure 
of the Board of Trustees. It shall be the duty of the Secretary to 
record nJl the proceedings of the Board, nnd carefully to pre~crve 
all its books and papers. It shall be the duty of the 'Ireas-
uror to kc.'Cp a true and faithful account of all moneys rccci,·ed and 
paid out hy him, and before entering upon th~ d~t_ies of his o~ce, 
he shall take aud subscribe an oath that he will faithfully perform 
the duties of Treasurer, and ho shall also gh·o a bond in tho pen-
alty ot twonty-fi-ve thousand dollars, conditioned f?r the fai~hful 
discharo-e of his duties as Treasurer, and that he will at all t1mee 
keep an°<l render a true account of all moneys received liy him ae 
such 'freasurcr and of the dispositiou he has wade ot the sam , 
and that he will at all times lie ready to discharge himself of the 
tru t and to J>ay over ·y;rben required; which bond shall have tw(I 
gootl1 sureties, and shall bo approved ~s to its form and the sufti• 
ciency of its sureties, by the Board ot Trm,_tees,_ and ale? tho Au• 
ditor and Secretary of State, and shall be filed m tho office of th~ 
latter. The Librarian and Curator shall have charge ot tho Lt· 
brary and (Ja.hinet of Natural llistory. 
SEC. 8. Th University shall consist of snch departments aa 
the Board ot Trustees shall determine, subject to the provisions of 
this act, o.n<l. the same may be altered or changed as they may pre-
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scribe. The immediate government of tho several department 
shall be intru ted to the faculty. The method and com o of in-
struction in each department hall be pr• cribcd by the Boar,) ot 
Trustee , who shall also confer uch degr cs and grant nch di-
ploma , as are usually conferred and granted by oth r nh-er 1ties. 
or such others as they may think proper. 
SEc. 0. The Board of Trustees ball have pow r, and it shall 
be their duty to nact law for the ,2"0,·ernment of th ninr ity, 
to elect a Prei:;ident and tho requisite number of profc or· and 
tutors, also uch other ofilc rs as they may deem exp 1 dient, !lnd to 
determine tht, amount of their respective salarie , also the compen-
sation of th officers 1..Uentioned in ection seven of tbi act. They 
shall have power to remov any officer connected with the iustitu-
tion, when in their judgment the good of the institution requires, 
and to determine the amount of fees to be paid for tuition. 
SEc. 10. The Board of Trustees are authorized to c.·pend such 
portion of the income of the Uufrer ity Fund as it may deem ex-
pedient, in the purchase of apparatus, library and cabinets of nat-
ural hi 'tory, in providing suitable means to keep and preserve the 
5ame, au,l in the procnrement of all other means ancl facilities for 
giving instrnction. 
SEo. 11. The first meeting of the Board of Trustees shall be 
helcl on the first ·w eclncs<lay of February, in the year one thou-
sand eight hundred and fifty-nine, at Iowa City; tho annual meet-
ings ·of tho Board sha:l be held on the• last Tuesday of J n ue of 
each year. The President ot the Board of Education may call 
special meetings when be deems it expedient. 'Ihe Board ot 
Trustees hall have power to fill all vacancies occurring therein, 
except when tlie Board of Education· is in session ; and the person 
so appuinted shall hold his office until tJ.e next session of the 
Board of Education. 
SEo. 12. The Treasurer of the University shall have a set of 
books in which he shall keep an accurate account of all transac-
tions relative to the sale and disposition of tho University Ja.nds, 
and tho management of tho f1md arising therefrom ; wbich l>ooks 
shall exhibit what parts and portions of land have been sold, at 
what prices, 1md to whom, and how the proceeds have been in-
vested, and on what securities; and what land still remains un-
sold, where situated and of what value respectively. 
SEo. 13. No sales of lands belonging to the University shall 
• 
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hereafter take place, unle s the :>me hall be decidc<l upon at a 
re"'nlar meeting of the Iloar<l of Tru. tee"!,, or at one callc<l for that 
particular pnrpo c, ancl then only in the tnanner, upon tho notice, 
and 011 tho term which the Board hall JJrescriue, an<l no mem-
ber of' the Board shall be either directly or indirectly interested in 
any put·chnso of such lands upnu 1-a,o, and it shall he lawful for 
tl10 llmu<l tu invest any such urplud income which is nut imme-
diately rc1p1ire<l for the purpo ·e of in truction, in the United 
tate or in other interest payin~ 'tate tuck , and to hold the 
same for the Uuiver~ity, either a a perpetual fund or as a.n in-
come to <letrny current expcn c , a ' aid Boan.I of Trn tee"' may 
deem expe<licnt. 
81w. a. Tho Board of Tru tees shall make a report to the 
General Assembly and to the Board of Education at each of their 
respective sessions, which shall exhil>it the state, condition and 
progress of the University in its scvcrnl departmcuts, tho <lifferent 
court1cs of study pursued therein, the branches taught, tho means 
and methods ot instruction adoptcu, the number of profoi;suri;, with 
the cornpensn.tion of each, and the nt11ul>er of stn<leut', with their 
names, ages, studies, sex and re1:,i<leucc, the situation and condi-
tion ot the uiver~ity Fund, the income derived therefrom, the 
amount ot xpcnditnrei;, autl 1.uch other mattcrti as said Board of 
Trustees may <leem proper tu cum11m11icate. 
81!:c. 15. This act shall take t:ffcct from and after its publica-
ti:>u in tl10 Iowa States11uw1 and the Iowa Citizen. 
December 25th, 1858. 
ORAN FAVILLE, 
President ot the Board uf E<lucntiou. 
~ 
P A HT ./..·v I I. 
OIIAl'TKR 105. 
'.A. .A.CT approprlaUng the Salin Land• and funds ic> the SI.ate Unlnr lty or Iowa. 
SE ·noN 1. Be it enacted 'by the General .Assembly of ths 
tale of' l<,wa, That tLe Saline Lun<ls and funds are hereby ap-
propriated to the State Univen,ity to become a part ot the penna-
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n nt fond ot aid in titution ; Provided. That th I ar,1 of Trns-
te .,., of Faid uiver, itv l,c. and th y arc her h auth ,rized to ex-
p nd on ot the pr ce~d of haid Lands a um not xcc •ding tiv 
thou and <l11llars in completing and furni hin~ for nse th' huildin 
erect <l fur a" boarding hall,' under the provi'i,,n of hupt •r 41 
ot th• acts of the 'evcnth Gen •ral At<'cmhl ·; and a fnrth(•r nm 
not xce<.'ding tivc thou and dollars in repairing an,1 rditting the 
main building ot aid nivcm,it , and in tho p11rch11 c of the 
nec'i-·ary apparatn' for in trnction in aid in titution. 
* 'i,: • 2. That it i h •r •by made the duty ot nny oflicer who 
ma now or herea1for have char~e of any fund. lll•rctofore 
or h r •after ari ing from the sale of the 'aline Lan<l ··, to pay th 
-nmc over from time to tirn • without delay, to tho Tr •ai;ttrer of 
aid University, who shall invest the same in tho 1unm1er pre-
scrilH.'d for the invc tmont. of the Uni ersity Fund. 
'E<'. 3. This act to tah~ effect and be in force from und after 
it pu l>licatiou in th Iowa State Register and Iowa 'tate J uurnnl. 
\ppro,·ed. April 2d, 1 60. 
• 
PAH.T XV Ill. 
CITY DISTR.IOTS. 
.\'.II ACT to confer certain 110 en on town• and cltle;i for 11<:hool pur1><>•e 
EOTIOY 1. Be it enacted b!J t!te .Board of Educatwn cif th.a 
tate of Iowa, That any city or incorporated t wn in this 'tate, 
inclnding the territory annexc,l thereto for chuol purpo e , may 
c n titnto a separate school dititrict. 
SEe. 2. At the written rcqnest of any ten voters ot such city 
or town, the municipal authorities thereot shall provide for taking 
the sense of the people residing within the liJ.nits of tht1 contem-
plated dii!trict, hy means of a public vote by hallot. 
'xo. 3 Should the majority of the votes ca tat nny ench elec-
tion be in favor of a separato 01glinization, an early day hall b 
fixed tor lecting by ballot, a P.re id •nt, Vice Pre ident, 'ccreta-
ry, Trca nrer and three Directors, all of whom shall constitute a 
District Board, having the same general powers, duties ancl:obli• 
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gations as attach to the like Board in the township districts, ex-
cept as herein provided. The said President, Vice President, 
Secretary and Treasurer1 shall hold their offices for the same time, 
a:nd after the first election their soccessors shaH be elected uroo 
the same day and shall conform in other respects to the same 
rules and reqnirements as are provided by law for the same officers 
in the township districts. 
SEO. 4. After the first election, the directors sh::i.ll, by lot, de-
termine the length of tbeir respective terms of office; one shall 
servo till the second Monday in Mardi next after his election; ab-
other till one year aftm· the said second Monday in March ; and a 
third tiH two years thereafter. At the end of' each such term, a 
successor shall bd elected who shall hold his office foi· three years, 
and until his successor is elected and qualified. Should a vaci.ncy 
occu r in respect to either ot said cl irectors1 it may be filI ed by the 
remainder of the Board until the day of the next election, when 
a. successor shall be elected to fill out the remainder of his term. 
SEO. 5. The sn.id district may have as many school houses, 
and their schools may be regulated in such a manner as the said 
Board may direct, subject to the general laws of the State. They 
may distribute the executive duties of their Board among the 
'three directors in such manner as they shall think expedient. 
SEO. 6. Should any portion of said city or town lie io a differ-
ent township from that in which the priincipal portion thereof is 
situated, the inhabitants of such :fraction may organize with the 
remaining portion of their own township at any time that they 
may think proper so to do; or should their :population exceed five 
hundred in nmnber, they may organize in the same manner as is 
provi<led for the main portion of the city or town as herein be-
fore provide<l. 
SEo. 11'. At the w1·itten request oi any ten voters residing 
within sncb fractional portion ot any town or city, the municipal 
authorities thereof shall provide for taking a vote by ballot to de-
termine whother they wm remain ,attached to the main body ot 
the city or town. And should their number exceed five hundred 
inhaLitants, them shall be provision made at the same time or af-
terwards fo11 ascertaming whether the fraction so cut off will or-
ganize by itsell, or will unite with the remaining portion of its 
own township. 
SEc. 8. Where a town or city is carved out of a civil township 
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as contemplated in this act, the remainder of snch township sl~all 
coo titute a cparatc school district, the bounda.l'ies bct\l·een wluch 
and the aid city or town district may at :rny time ue chang-ed 
with th e consent ot both their respec:tb~e Board of directors. 
SEO. 9. This act shall take ti:ffect and. he in fo1·ce from and af-
ter its pnblicatiou in the I°' a State man and Iowa it izen. 
ORA FAVILLE, 
President of the Board of Education. 
December 24th, 1 5 . 
PART XIX. 
OnAPTER 20. 
AN AOT to amend an AcL to confer certain powers on towns and cltle1 tor Rchool purpose~. 
SEoTroN 1. JJe it enacted by tlie General Assembly of tlw tate 
of lower,, That tho provisions of an act to confer certain powers on 
towns and cities for school purposes, passed by the Board ot Edu-
cation, December 2-!tb, 1858, be and hereby are extended to unin 
corporated towns and villages containing not less than three hnn -
dred inhabitants, and the ·duties required ot municipal authorities 
of cities and incorporated towns by said oct, shall, in the cuee of an 
unincorporated town or village as aforesaid, and npon the written 
request ot ten legal voters thereof, be performed by the trustees of 
the ci,il township in which such moincorporatecl town or village 
may be situated; and in case such unincorporated town or village 
shall em brace parts of two or more adjoining civil to'\"\ n hips or 
counties, then the afo,resn.id duties shall devolve on the trustt'eB ot 
the civil township in which a majority of the legal voters of tho 
contemplated school district reside. 
SEo. 2. The regular mooting of all school disti-icts heretofore or 
hereafter organized under the act to which tliis is nrnuu<lutory, 
Rhall be liCJl<l on the second .Monday in March of each year, at 
which time the qLJalified electors shall elect a Prnsident, Vice 
Presid ent, Secretary and Treasure1· of the district, wl10 shall hold 
their otttces for . one year and until their successors O.l'C elected and 
t1ualiticd, and also one director in the manner prescribed ins ction 
four of said act; and the President, Vice President and Secretary 
ot the district then in office shall act as judges of the ~lec:tiou, and 
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shall issne certificates of election to the per ons elected fo1.· the 
ensuing term. Should a vacancy occur in the district board, theJ 
may fill the same by appointment until the next regular district 
election thereafter, or ma· call a special meeting of the disttict for 
that pnrl'osc. 
81w. 3. The pro,•isions of section twenty-one uf the CoJc shall 
not apply to this act. 
s~;o. •!. This act to be in force from and alter the dny of it~ 
publication in the Iowa State Register and thuiowa tate Journal, 
published ut D(.>s .Moines. 
Appro\·e<l Fchruary 2Gth, 1860. 
NoTK.-1'ho wor1IR "~hall l10l,l tl1eir officl'S tor the ~11111c time, and nfler the 
fir~t ('lecli<••n thelr sucec,sor,1 shall b, elt•cle<l upon thti -am!! duy ao,1,· 1 of !lection 
three of Part 18, are annullc<l by tllo provisions of Pun 8, which de~i!,(natc the 
first inMtead uf the !R•c1111<l Munday in Mnrch as tho time for the t.Jlcctioo uf th!:' 
Di ·Lriet Tuw11sliip Board, nn,1 dispen~e with tbt! office uf Vice Pre,-ideut ; leavini: 
still in fur ce the word,, "Tbe ~nicl PreRidt ot, Secn•t,1ry und Trl•ll,Urlr Rl111ll con-
form in orhcr rc,p1c1s (tl111t iii, in n.nytlti11'] e:rcepl lite l1111e and 1111rn11u (If t//eir 
election) to tlie ~a.me l'Dles an<l reqnirement!l a-. are prnvi<l1ctl l,y law for the same 
offic11rH in the towu;ihip district@." The deficiency, a~ to thll time nnd manner of 
tho eleC'tio11 of Pre~i<lNrt, Vire President, Secretary arnl Treu nr<:r, is 1-11pi1lied by 
eotion two oft hi.' 11bove nnH:nclment. 
Ail a n1nt1er of convt•nie1wc in corrc,;pondence, nll di~tricts organiz, d under the 
provi~u,ns nf ParN 18 nn<l 1(), will be termed "City Di~trict• " Tho lnw, as 
a.menclt•tl, nppli••s to both incorporate<l anu uaincorpomt, d towns and cities of not 
less thou three hundrt!d inlia.bitnnts. 
PART XX. 
AN ACT rclnllve lo tbr, Inlroductlon of Webster'• Dlctlouary h1to lhe Common ,chool1 of thls Stn1, 
S1wr10N 1. Be it enacted by the Boartl of .E'd ucation of tli~ 
State qf 1011.-a, That the Board of Director of each school district 
in this 8tate may, at any regular or· special meeting of said Board, 
deter111inc whether they will purcliaso for the use of the schobls in 
their district, copies ot ,v euster's U nabridge(l Dictionary. 
S1w. 2. Whenever the sub director ot auy suL-district shall 
determi110 to purchase a copy ot said Dictionary for said Rub-dis-
trict, the Secretary of tho district shall immediately ccrti~v the 
samo, specifying tho number of copies detc1·mine<l upon, to the 
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Count)' nperintendcot, who shall certify tlw &amc to the .. \ uditor 
of tate and to the Ocnoty Jndge. 
SEc. 3. H the time of c:ich annual pportionment hy the 
County Judge, of i;choul funds among tho sen'rnl districts, he hall 
deduct from the amouut ,,f funds derived from connty tax appor-
tioned to each district, ono-half of the cost of nll such Dictionaries 
ordered by said 'district that or the preceding ,rcnr, a111l then.mount 
so deducted shall l,e returned to tho tn.to Trc:urnr_r ns prodded 
for surplus interest in section eight, ClrnptL-r 1."iS, hiwt:i of 1 ~5 ~. 
SEc. 4. The Auditor of State is hereby n.uthorizt•(l arnl <lirc•cted 
to pnrchnsc of tho publishers, from time to ti inc•, as tliey are order• 
eel for the severnl countic::,, the umnlJer ot such hn ke necessary to 
supply all or<lcrl:! so received, provided that they Rhall be purchased 
at a cost not exceeding tonr dollars per eopy, un snch terms of pay-
ment as are Rpeeiticcl in section tbreo of this act, shall l.,o the luteilt 
edition of ,veoster's Qnarto Unabridged, printed on superior paper, 
well l>onn<l in l!.:ather, perfect in all respect@, and liall 1,e <leliverd 
free of charges at any points jn this State not, exceeding fuur, one 
of which shall bo Council Bluffs, and the other three not farther 
west than Des 'iloiues City, which may bo dN-ig-11atcd hy the Aud-
itor, an<l tho Auditor shall notify the State Trcasuror of the num-
ber of IJooks so pnrchase<l for each connty. 
SEo. 5. The Secretary of the Board of Education shall receipt 
to the pulJlishers for such books on their arrival in good order at 
the place or plaucs designated by the Auditor, nnd ·sliall iunnedi-
ately distribute them to the several Oonuty Snperinte11dr11ts IJy 
whom they wore ordered, in tho same manner as laws of tho Gen-
oral Assemby aro uistribntod_ 
SEo. 6. The Oonnty Superinten<lents shall, 011 receipt of such 
books, at once di,-trihntc them to the proper districts. 
SEo. 7. uch Dictionaries shall be kept in the schools c.luring 
the term ti111e, arnl under tho control of tho teacher thereof and 
' when not. in school, shall l,e placed in tho dil'ltrict library, sul,jcct 
to tho mles established fur tho governmont of di ~trict liLraric . 
8Eo. The A ll(litor of State, or auy other ofliccr, slinll not 
receive any compensation for tho services wliieh they may ren<lor 
under this act. 
December 24th, 1858. 
6 
ORA FAVILLE, 
President of tho Board ot Education. 
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PART ,, XI. 
AN .A.OT to !\mend 1tn &cL cnUtlrd "an 11,ct rcl!Lli•e to the lntro,laction ot Webster' ■ T)ictiont1r1 IZll4I 
the Llommon Schoob ot this State." 
SEOTION 1. Be it enacted by the Board of Education of t!u 
State qf Ju1.011, That an act relative to the introduction of Web• 
ster's Dictionary into the Common Schools of this State, passod 
at its scasion in December, 1 58, be amended as fvllows : 
Strike out the word " one," in the fourth li1ie ot section three, 
and the wortl8 "half of ' in the titth line of the same section. 
Strike out in the sixth line of tho same section the words, '' or the 
preccding.n In seventh line of section four, inserl "ancl" before 
"shall." Strike out all after "State," in the eleventh line ot same 
section, all of the tweltth line, and as far as the word " which," 
in the thirteenth line. , 
S1w. 2. All contracts mado under the J'irovisions of the act to 
which this is amendatory, shall be performed as provided in said 
act. 
December 24:th, 1850. 
ORA FA ILLE, 
President of the llo::i.rcl of Education. 
NoTF..-The ff..ict of the foregoing amendment il'l, thnt the County Judge (or 
Olc•rk ol llrn Board of npervisors) bhall deduct the tnl,ole co11t of tho Dictionary 
ont of the tir•t apportionment ma.do rifter it i:1 ord1;rotl, anti tlmt tho booke ::.hall 
be delivured at such point:i aa tho Atulitor mny de,,ignRtO 
I 
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ARTICLE L'" -EDUCATION" A D SCITOOL LANDS. 
First-EouoA.TION. 
SECTION 1. The educational interests of the State, inclnding 
Common Schools and other educational inli\titutions, shall be nn-
der the man:wement of a Board of Education, which ~hall conAist 
of the Lieutenant Governor: who shalt be the presiding officc1· ot 
tho Board, and have the casting vote in case of a tic, and one 
member to be elected from each judicial district in tho State. 
SEo. 2. No person shall be eligible as a member of said Board 
who shall not have attained the age of twenty-1fro years, and 
ahall have been one year a citizen of tho State. 
SEo. 3. One member of said Board shall bo chosen by tho. 
qualified eleclors of ench district, and shall hold tl1c ofiice for the 
term of four years, and until his successor is elected and <l'rnlifi •d. 
After tho first election nnder this Constitution, the B1Jar<l shall 1,o 
divided, as nearly ns practicable, into two equal clnsscs, and the 
seats of the first class shall be vacated after tho expimtion of two 
years ; and one half of the Board shall be chosen every two ears 
thereafter. 
SEo. 4. The first session ot tho Board of Edu cat ion shall be 
hold at the seat of Government on the first Monday ot Decern ber 
after tl1eir election ; after which the General Assembly may fi~ 
the time and place of meeting. 
SEo. 5. The session of the Doard Rhall bo · limited to twenty 
days, and lmt one session shall be held in any ne year, excep 
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upon extrnordirrnry occa ions, when, upon the recommendation of 
two tltirdg of the Board, the Governor may order a special session. 
SEc. G. The B11arcl of Education shall appuint a Secretary, 
,vlio r.;hali lie the executive officer of the Board, and perform such 
duties as may lie imposed upon l.iim by the Board and the laws 
of the tate. Tliey shall keep a journal of their proceedings, 
whic:h shall lrn puulished and distriuuted in the same manner iti 
the journals of the General Assembly. 
s~,o. '7. ,\II rules and regn1u.tions made by the Board shall be 
puhli:_jl1e1l mul distributed to the ~overal conntieP-, townships and 
school di trict~, as may be provided for by the .B ard, aud when 
so made, publit.lied and distrilrnted, they shall have tho foroe and 
efft:c:t of law. 
St-:o. ". The Board ot Education shall have full power and au-
thority to leg-i,-late un<l inake all needfnl rules aud regnlations in 
relation to Uornmon Schools, and otht•r educational institutions, 
that are intitit111ed, to receive aid from tho School or University 
fund of this State; but all acts, rules and regulations of suid Board 
may he altere<l, amended or repealed l,y tl.e Geueral Assembly; 
and when so altered, amended or repealed, they shall not be re• 
enacted by the Board of Education. 
S1w. !1. The Governor of the State shall bo, ex-oj/kio, a mem-
ber of s1iid B111u·d. 
S1w. 10. The Board shall have no power to levy taxes, or 
mako appropriations of money. Their contingent expenses shaH 
be provided tur by the General Assembly. 
s,~o. 11. The State University shall. bo establisheJ.atonoplace 
without branches at any other place, arn.l the Univeri,;ity fund shall 
be applied to that institution, and no other. 
S_i,;o, 1:3. Tho Board of Education sliull provide for the educa-
tion of all the youths of the State, through a system of Common 
SclwolA, an<l such schools shall be organized and kept in each 
school district at least three months in each yenr. Any uistrict 
failing, for two consecutive years, to organize anti. k,•ep up a 
schnul, as aforesaid, may be deprived ot their portion of the school 
fond. , 
rw. 13. Tho memberc1 ot the Board of Education shall each 
receive tho same per diem during the time of th •ir session, and 
milenge goin~ to and returning therefrom, as members of th~ 
General Assembly. 
TATE OF WW.A. 
' EC. 14:. A majority of the Doan! hall constitntc a qnornm for 
the transaction of L>nsine' ; bnt no rnlt', re"'nlatio1: <•r law for the 
government ot Common Schools or other eclncati11111d i11tStit11tion 
shall pm-swithont thcconcnrrencc of a majority ot' all the rne111ber 
of the 1311anl, which hall l,c expre . ed by the } •a. antl 1111) t> on 
the final pns age. The style of all acts of the Donni t-cliall 1,P "B 
it enacted by the Doard ot Education of the Stntc of' Iowa.'' 
SEo. 15. At nny time after the year one thousn Hl eight l1nn-
dred mid sixty thrce1 the General Assembly shall han! powl!r to 
abolish or re or~a11ize said Board ot Ed11catiu11, mu], ]'l"O\'ido fur the 
educational intcr(:sts of the State in nn~· other mm111l•r thut to them 
shall seem he1:1t and proper. 
ccond-scJIOOJ, FUNDl:I A~'D SOIIOOL LAl\1)8, 
SECTION 1. The educational and school 1nnds n11J land·, halJ 
be under the control and ma11a.,mcnt of tho Gt:ucrul Asbc111uly of 
this State. 
SEc. 2. The University lands, and the procecdi- tlicreot', and ull 
moneys beloug-ing to said fund, shall be a pl'l'lllancnt fu11d fur the 
sole use of the State University. The interest urit--ing frorn th 
aroe shaH be annually appropriated tor the snppurt aud 1, ·11t.dit of 
aid Uuiv(:rtiity. 
SEo. 3. Tho General AssPmbly shall cncour:.1gt', hy nil uitabl<! 
means, the prou1utio11 of intcllectnal, scientific, lllornl, urn) ugricul• 
tural improvement. Tho procee<ls of all lands that liavc l1cc11, or 
hereaftcl' ll'Jay be, granted by the United Stutcb tu tliis 8tatl•, for 
the support of schools, which umy have been or sl1all hereafter b 
!!Old, or disposed uf, and the fin, lnrn<lrcd thont-au<l uc:rc:; uf laud 
granted to tlie new States, under an act ot 001,.,rn~~, dit> rilmti1w 
the proceeds of the public lundi:; among- the 1:1cvc1·nl States o1 the 
Union, appro,·ed in tho year of our Lol'cl 011c tli11w,a111l ciglit hun-
dred and torty-unc, au<l all estates of deceast•d ]WI\ 1,11s wlw 11rny 
lrnv~ <lied without leaving a will or heir, nnd ali:;u 1:,ueh pt:r ce11t as 
has been or may hereafter he grnnte<l by Co11i;rc~s, (Ill tlie ale ot 
lands in this State, shall Le, and remain a p(•l'pt·lual t'u11d, the in-
terest of which, together with all rcuts of tho u11i;uld land , uud 
uch other u1eans us tho Genera.I AssernlJly may p1 uvidP, 1-!11111 be 
inviolably approprinte<l to tho support of commo111:,clwvlt> tl1ru11gh-
out the Sratl'. 
SJJ:o. 4. The money which may have Leen or Hlrnll bu paid by 
persons at! an equh·alcutfor exemption trorn military dury, mu.1 tit 
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clear proceeds of all fines collected in the everal countiea tor any 
breach ot the penal laws, eho.11 be exclnsively applled, in the sev• 
eral cunntics in which snch money is paid, or fine collecteJ, amon~ 
the s ., end school districts of sni<l conn tie , in pro;)urtion to the 
number ot youth 1:mbject to enumeration in snch districtB, to the 
support of common schools, or tho establishment ot libraries, as 
the Hoard of Education shall trorn time to time provide. 
'be. 5. The General A semuly shall take mea nres tor the pro-
tection, improvement, or other disposition ot such lands as have 
hcen or lllay hereafter bo re erved, or granted by the T oited tates, 
or any p ... rson or persons, to this State, for the use of the U niver-
sity, an<l the foods accruing from the reuts or sale of uch lands, 
or from any other source for the purpose aforesaid, shall bo, F\nd 
rcmn.in a pt!rmanent fund, the interest of which shall uc applied to 
the upport of said University, for the promotion ot literature, the 
arts and sciences, as may be authorized by the terms of such grant. 
And it Elhall he the dnty of the General A sernhly ab, oon as may 
be, to provide effectual menus for the improvement and J.>Crmanent 
security ot the funds of said University. 
EC. 6. The financial agents of the school fund shall be the 
amc, tlin.t l>y ln.w, receive and control the State and Oonnty reve• 
nue, for other civil pnrposes, umler such regulations ns m.ay oe pro• 
vid d by law. 
Sim 7. The money subject to the support and maintenance of 
common schools shall be distributed to the districts iu proportion 
to the number of youthe between the ages of tive and twenty-one 
years, in such manner as may be provided by the General A.ssem-
tly. 
TATE m' IOWA- '8. 
I, Tn, M. II. BBNTO:l'I, Jr, s .. cretary of 1he Board (•f Ednrativn of t be Stal.t! 
of lo1Vn, _(lo b~r~lty cer_tify that the foregoing net., pa ecJ uy the ,aiJ Btiard, are 
truly ·u1,1ed from the or1g111sl roll, 011 file in my office. 
Is :rF.,1·1111:,,_NY •\"H&&&oF, I have heretmto sul, cnbed my nau,e, at the Oity <Jf 
De■ M.v111e .• th100 eleventh d,iy of April, A. D., 1860. 
TIIOllAS U. BENTON, Jr., 
"'eo'y of the 13oartl of Ed.lic11ti1>11. 
TATE OF row A-SS. 
I, F.c.1J 11 'ar.r.>1, 8tcret·.ry ,,f, l11.te, h11reby ccr1ify, tbut thi; foreguiog eot!! ul 
the G~o ral A.i-e1ubly 1 and article IX of the Uun ·titutiuo, an, truly c,,pled from 
th,· !lri1,dn11I roll~ on tile in 111y (lffico. 
111 11t:;Tl'.l,f1>sY wo&n&oF, I have hereunto nbscribe,1 my 11am , aL tile Cit7 or 
De-1 Moiu.e, tlli• eltoventh d1.17 of April, A.. D., 1860. 
ELrJ AH iilELLS, ec1·t:tary or State. 
Office o Secretary of the Board of Education, l 
DE MorNKS, low~\, ... 1•&rL 11, 1 60. j 
In order to avoi<l the frequent repetition ot' long title , I havo 
divided the n rious acts, which compo'- tho educational laws of 
the tate now in force, into parts, and shall observu this order iu 
rny correspondence with school officers and others. 
I would respectfully request tho»e, ho adJre s this ofticc fot· in• 
formation involvin,,. tlle interests ot other , to eta.to tuo case fully 
h 
snd jai,·ly-without bia on either side It hould be retnemburcd 
that my ans, er i necessarily based upon t!w 8latonent of facts re,, 
ceived, and hence if the ·tatemeut is only partial--that is, pr· ente 
the truth, but not the wlwle trnth,-the auswcr muy unintentioo~ 
slly preindico the right of other parties. l should much prel<!r in 
all cases of dispute, that th 1•artics in iHter,•st µrcseut a jo£nt 
a'tatement of the fru:ts in as concise a manner as possibl<\ an<l if it 
relates to district bouudarics, Int a plat oi tho districts intcre ted 
accompany it. It wonld bo infinitely better, however, for nll ucb 
dispnt s to be settled by the mutual agreement (•f the partice 
themselves. It is earnestly hoped therefore, tlrnt n spirit of con• 
ciliatiou will prevail among the people, anJ that th education of 
the youth of the country will not be neglected in con e1111cnce of 
petty dissensions nn 1 pereonal piques among their pureuts au<l 
gurdians. 'Whore the law is defective lot tho principles of e<1uity 
mutually go,ern contending parties, and the ends of justice will 
most a suredly be attained. 
It will be observed that the General A.s1,e1nbly bae made 110 ma-
terial change in the chool la.w. It is now definitely settled that ... 
we are to continue unJer the present system 1or the next two year 
at least. In the meantime the people will hu vc an op11ortunity of 
becoming thoroughly acquainted with it, and u; a1ter a fair c:xp r • 
iweut, they become ~atistied that it will not noswer their purpose~ 
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they can petition the Board of Educatio11 at its next regular ses-
iou for such change;:i as they may desire; aod I lrnve uo doubt 
lmt that body will chcerfn11y grant them. The sub-districts 
now possess uearly•nll the powers of an i ndependcnt district; and 
if they an1il thcmsel ves of the provisions ot tho law e1Htcted for 
their l,enctit, their rights cnnnot be materially infringed by the ex-
ercise of arl>itrat·y power on the part of the District township. 
The <lnty of the Donrd of Directors to establish schools in the snb-
districts, isJJlain and 1·mpe'ratimv, and can neither be disrcgat·ded 
nor evaded ·without u. palpable violation of t.he law> and their offi-
cial ol,ligatious. 
In the adlllinistration of the law, it will be my chief desire kl 
pro111oto the best iuterests of all concerned, au<l any official duty 
through which this eml rnay be attained, will lJe cheerfully per-
formed. I am wel aware how exceedingly diflicnlt it js for our 
people to meet tho numerous and t1rgent demands against them at 
the pre cnt timei bnt I have an abiding confklence, that lie with-
out whoAo notice not oven the sparrow shall fall to tho ground., will 
bO order evu1ts as to ouable us, ami<l the most pressing necessitie'i;:, 
to keep tho fire brightly lmrning npon our educational alturs. 
TO TllE ItESPEO'l'IVE COUNTY JUUGES. 
It is made your clnty to fill by appointment any vnca11cy that 
may occn:r in thc.oflico of County Superintemlent. Will you have 
tho kintlnt>os, whenen•r a clurnge of officers occur in saicl office, 
to fol'ward to 1ltis otHco a certificu.to of the election or nppointmont 
nntl qualification of the person elected or appointed, tog<:tuer with 
his 1,ost-ofUc adchesti.1 It is essential that I shonld have ojficial 
information of H1ch change; otherwise the rights and ed11catio11al 
interc .. ta uf the co1111ty 1night suffer in consequence ot tho recogni-
tion nl' som 1wrsull Hut nuthorize<l to act. It is also your 11rerog-
tivc to form nnr1 l 0 ha11ge the bon11durics ot civil tuwm;liips. In 
doiup; sn, I trnst. ,ruu will consult as far as pos.jble the conn,nicnoc 
of school districts. and especially tlwt yott will not inte1:fere with 
tlte bv1rndaries of 8UO distl'icts in v,/t,icl, school lwuses !ta-ve l,een built. 
Tho f(lregoi ng not ice is also designed for tho :respective Boards 
'hi County SupcrYisora, when they shall hn.ve assumed the duties 
referred to. 
TO COlJNTY SUPERlNTENDJ~NTS. 
Yon nre required, within twenty days aftor yo11r electiou or ap-
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pointment1 to qn·1lify and c_,nter upon your oflici,!l dntica, und o 
ta.ilnre to do so creates a n1c1111cy. Tho pro, isio11s ut Clwptcr 150, 
of the acts of tl1c Seventh Gvncrnl A,se111bl.r, for county otliccrs to 
enter upon their ullici.il dntfos on the fir:;t :M1J11day in Jan nary next 
after thl!ir clectim1, are not applicaulc to tlic otlice of Connty 
Superint011dcnt. In this positivn, I mn snstnincd by tho ollicial 
opinion of the .'\ttorncy General. Yon will ph:aso have yonr cer-
tificate of cloctiuu or appoiritment and qoa\iffo.1ti1>n, antl. post-offico 
address, forwarded \\'ith as little delay as posf>iulc after yo11 havo 
entered upon yon offici,d duties. 
The law is a little defective in requiring the bond ot n. sub-director 
to be filed witl1 tl10 Prcsidcnt, as he himsulf is a suL-dircctor. You 
will therefore req11ire any sub-director who bas IJecn <.llcctcd Pres-
ident ol the Doanl, to tile his Lond with tho Sucretary ol the Dis-
trict Township. The provision of section two of Part IX, for the 
Secn,tary tu give the casting vote in cnso of n, tio, is intended to 
apply to all ca.~es wlwre tlw Board is composecl of an even number. 
Many inquiries have buen made about the llta1111e1· of distribu-
ting tho school money among tho sub-districts. The 1,tw lcnvcs 
the matter entirely to the discretion of the Duar<l of Dir<:ctors. It 
is their <lnty to ostaufosh a school in eac/i of tlw sttb districts, and 
to expond the money for that purpose in sucll nrnnncr us they may 
think proper, subject to the provisions of the law. 
It will uff0rd mo grnat pleasure at any time to confer with you 
fully o.nd freely, an<l to render you any assistance in my power in 
the discharge ot you1· otl:icial duties. 
TO BOA.RDS OF SOIIOOL DI.RECTORS. 
Yon are sworn officers, an_d as snch it becomes your duty to ad 
minister tho hiw nccording to its spirit and intent. To enable you 
to do sofuithfull!J and impartlally, it is essential that yon sbonld 
keep aloof tron1 all disputes and dissensions connected with tho af-
fairs of the district. Lat all your official acts liavefor tlieir aim 
tlw welfa1·e qf the ,educrz#,onal interests of the rlistriat, and not tlu, 
gratijicaiion qf pel'8onal animosities or sectional preJudices. 
Nomerous complaints Lave been mac:e as to tho tinro and man-
ner of holding district meetings--that is, that tho bonr fixed for 
the meeting is an no usual and inconvenient one-that a few per-
ons assemble, elect officers, transact the business and adjourn bo-
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fore many of tl~c electors have ltnd an oppnrtnnity of being pres• 
cut. fo 11r<ler to prevent :rny irn•g11l11rity of thi~ kind, I hereby 
ordain :rnd <•stablish as a r1••r11lati111,, that no meeting of cL Di trict 
towm;l,ip, s11l, district, or city dit1trict hall a ~emblc at an curlier 
liour than nine o'clock, A. M., nor adj,,11rn, except !or recess at 
1•0011 1 before 3 o'clock P. 1\f., and JOH ure st, ictly c•njoinctl to Eee 
tlrnt the rcE:pcctiYc otlicer con1ur111 10 tliis rnlc in gi,·ing notiec of 
di:il,-iet and nu-district meetings. Sec tliat the rcc·orclti of your 
district are acc.:11ratcl.Y kPpt and c·\rcfully prcscn-t·d , and tli:it nll 
mo1H'JR n1 c npplied to the I sc for wliic:lt tlH•J ar-c i11t011du<l. 1\Jako 
no c,,11trncls for the c rt ct ion ur H:l1c,l,l l,ou ' es or the c111 ploy 111<:nt 
of leachL•r unless yon ltan, t lie f'tm<ls at yon,· dil"pnsal fu1· the pur-
pm:1•1 or will n•alizc the necessary a111ot111t fro111 taXl'S previc,Ut;ly 
levied. hd~1re it will liu ueedc<l 1,y tl,c tei·ms of tltc c:011tr;1ct. 
S!J~lr111, and or(Janization nro j11st ns essential in the government 
of a schnol dii;t1·ict, as in the go\·crnnH.·nt of n. St.tie or Cuu111y. 
Pl_•r11dt 1rn persnn to be Clll]'I ,ycd ns n tL•nehcr, nnless lie pusocsscs 
tho,-c~ q11alitics of hcncl n11d heart, which will cnal,lo lii111 to g.,\·crn 
and ini.trnet tl1e cliildrcn c·ftic:icntly a11d succeHfully. No director 
can be a tc,telier in any of 1110 sclwols of his own district, bcc:a11so 
it is 111arlc his dnty to cmplo~• a.11d c1111trac:t witli the teacher. For 
the Aa.1110 rea:ion n. director sho11l1l not btJ a contractor with 1he 
Doan\ for the constructinn of a schoul honsc. 1t liu desirl's to be• 
co,110 ,i cn11tractor, let him rci;ign, nuu. ti.JC vuc:au('y lw tillctl J..,y 
nppointmc.:nt. 
APPEALS. 
The pregcnt law, Part 13, provides for an appeal from nny decis-
ion oft lie Doartl of directors, to tliu County ~11pe1 i11te11dc11t arid 
from tlic• C1111nty Superi111l'11<lc11t to tliu nndcn,ignoJ. I t rnst how• 
e,•cr, tliat the affairs of the cJi,,tric:ts will be rn 1111111ogc'd ns to n·n• 
dL•r it 111111L'Cl'S nry to ins1i111te proceedings under it. 11 i,; tliHicult 
to prC'i-cril.H1 nny particular ti.,r,ns t'.,r tlte proceeding::; cu11tv111platcd 
under ir. l11ckc<l tho law itst:lt is suftciL-i ►tly explic.:it. 111 case of 
nn op1wnl from the Connty S11pNi11tt>11dc,nt to tl,e 1111cler;;igr11.-<l, I 
wi~h tl1u part.r 1nakiu~ it to slate disl inctly the gruull(h; 11p1111 which 
it is \ia,..cd. I will then gi,·' the Cl.,1111ty Sup( rintc11dc11t 30 days 
no•icc of the fact, within wliic.:11 ti111P, Lo ohould pn.'p11re a11d trn11B• 
mit to this oilice, I\ full aml ccrtifieu trausctipt uf .,.11 prucc.:cuiuge 
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in the case, inclndin<P the affidavit. presented to him, the testimony, 
his opinion and dcct'.ion; nnu a plat of tho re pective districts in 
cn'c it relut<.-s to cli ·trict lwuuLl,tries. A written argnmont frorn 
ea.ch of the parties may alsv accumpa.ny tho transcript, it they de-
sire. 
It shonlc.1 be borne in mind that the ohject of this law is to pre-
vent, n'lt to create strife. It is dc:;ignc<l tu settle district coutro• 
ver,.,ic~ without litign.t ion and c,):;ts. Hence it is hope<l that no ono 
will avail hilllself uf its provi:-ious, unless tho case is of sullieicnt 
importaucc to jtu;tity it. 
TO PARENTS .A.~•n OU.AROIA.N8. 
The success ot our schools depends mnch npon tl10 interest man. 
ite tetl by yon in their L>cl1ulf. utbi11g exerts a. more 1mlutary 
iuflnencc npon both teacber and scl.10lars thnn tho frcqnent pres• 
enco ot pa.rn11tf: and gnardiuns in tho school room. It is n duly 
tha.t yon owe to them and to yourself to seo tbat ample provis• 
ion hus been 1mule for their instruction. Your visits will create 
an c11111!atio11 among tho chiJJrcn, which the teacher, though fa.ith-
fol an<l <lili~cut, ca.nnot in piro. Yon comrla.in that tho schools 
are incmcient an<l l,a.dly con<lucled. This may be trno, but the 
fanlt is yonrs. Next then to tho essential comforts of the family 
circle 111nler the pa.ternlll ruof, let it be your chict care to sec that 
yonr ~hilurcn aro properly trniucd and instructed in the school 
room. l11steaJ of sc•nJi11g yonr children to distant Institutions, 
at great risk and expense, make your schools at home what they 
sliuulu be, and e<l11catc yonr sons and daughters under your own 
personal and <laily snpervi~ion. Seo that competent teachers are 
empl11yt•cl, nnu. tlicn cxtcncl to them your constant co-operation 
nnd 11pp11rt, a11d thus intluce them to uccome permanent rcsi<lenta 
am,rng yon. 0110 such teacher is worth ~\ halt dozen ot those 
wlto teach a term here and a. term there, ns a more m:.i.Ltor of con• 
veuit:uco when not otherwise employed: 
TO TE.A.CIIEHS, 
Yon come hst, tl,on~h not by any me:ms least, on tho list. A 
respon,,ible <lnty devo\w,4 npon yon. aud if yuu fail to di~c nrgo 
it, the <leticicncy c;rnnot be rnpplie<l. For the tiino being, you 
becuuie l.Jutli pareut un<l tcucher to tho cliilurcn under your caro. 
n CIRCULAR OF THE SECRETARY OF TIIE I30ARD. 
Their instruction, their government, thdl' morals, their health, 
and the formation of their manners and habits are 11.ll entrusted 
to you; and you arc solely responsible for the foHitlment of this 
sacred trust during school honrs. The institu•.ion of good gov-
ernment is one ot yonr most important d □ ties. It is uot diftic11lt 
to instruct the child who is well governed,. but if ho is not prop• 
erl_y governed, all efforts to dovel ope the mind witl be fruLtless. 
The government of children requires patieuce and reflJctioo, but 
after all is not so difficult as rna.ny imagine. I have ahvays ob-
served that the most fussy (the only word in tho lang11age which 
fully expresses the idea) teachers, are not tho most successi ul in 
government. It is not essential to keep up a perpetual storm ar-td 
whirlwind in order to govern a school. Neither m.s it necessary to 
assume a reserved, forbidding dignity.. Either extreme fails to 
command the r •espect and confidence of the child. I am rnoro 
than half incli.ned to the opinion, that in childhood we cHscern 
character more readily and deci~e maro promptly,, than in any 
other period of life. The moment the pnpil enters the school 
room, he commences the study, not of his letters, but of tAe 
f,eaoher; and a very large proportion of his time is devoted to this 
branch of ju vonile investigation. If a command is gi vcn, or any 
thing unusual transpires, his eyo immediately tnrns to tho coun-
tona11co of the teacher, and his obediot1ce or disobedience ia the 
result ot his observation. Let then the demeanor ot the teacher be 
.kind and affable, but decisive; aud when he speaks, the child de· 
terro;nes at a glance, that ho dare not disobey. After thorough 
discipline is folly oatablished, tho way is then fairly open for the 
inculcation of knowledge, and to the faithful teacher the instruc-
tion of hie pupils will become n. pleasure, instead of a wearisome 
duty. 
TIIOMAS IT . .BENTON, J"R., 
Secntary ef tlie Board. 
TEXT BOO,KS. 
The following list of Text Books is recommended by the com-
mittee of the Board of Education appointed specially for the pol'-
pose: 
SPELLERS. • • • • •. . • • • • • • . . • • • McGoffey'a. 
READERS. . . . • • • • • . • . • . • . • • do or Sandora' series. 
W RITJNG . . . • . • • . • • • • . • . • • Spencerian System. 
ARn11METio ..•••..•.•...•. Ra.y's series. 
ALG.EBRA. • • • • • • . • . . • • • . • • do 
GaAM.-.raRs ...••.••.•..•..•• Bullion's. 
Musco .................... Bradbury's School Music. 
IlisT01iv .......•...••.•..• WHson's. 
DICTIONARY •••••••••..•••. Wobs~er's. · 
BooK KEEPING ....•.•...••• Palmer1·s. 
N A'fORAL PmLosoPnY. . . . . . . W oils'. 
do do . . . . . . . . . do Scion•ce of common things. 
CnEMlSTRY. • . • • • • . • . . . • • • do 
BOTANY. • • • . • • • • • • • • . • . • • . Gray's. 
GEoM1nRY .•.•.•••.••••.•• Robinson's. 
SoRvEnNo. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . do 
PnYsroLoov ........ . ....... Booker's .. 
ASTRONOMY... • .•••.••••. Brocklesby's. 
METEOROLOGY.. • • • • • • . • • . • do 
GEOLOGY. . • .. . • . • . • • • • • • • • • Hitchcock. 
TR1GnNOMETRY ••••.•••••••. Robinson's. 
The following by the Secretary ot tho Board of Education: 
GEoo-R.APITY .•. •••••••• Monteith & McNally's-Latest edition. 
N OTE.-See part 10. 
BLANK FOR~IS. 
NUMBER 1. 
Form fur notice of an electirm in ,,1cw Town.·Mps or wlwre a 1Ji8-
trict is left wit/tout rdficcrs. 
(SEE 2D CLAUSE OF SECTrQN G, l'ART 8.) 
otico is hereby gi\·cn to the CJnalificd electors of Distiict town-
eliip of ........ , in the county of ........ , an<l State l•f Iowa, 
thnt :in election, for one s11h-director in e>ach of the sul.H..listricts ot 
sniJ District tow1u,i1ip, will he held on the ........ day of .... . 
18 .... , at .... o'clo('k, as tulluw::l: 
In sn b-d istrict No. l, at ................................. . 
1 n 11 " 2, at ................................. . 
In " " 3, n t . . ••...........................•.. 




Trustees of ........ township. 
No-rE.-At lcnst three of the nbovo notices shonlcl lJo posted in 
each snb-clistrict, at least tivo d,\JS prcviow to the lcction, and 
snch lwnr sl10nld l.,o clc1,ignated for tho meeting, (110L L•arlicr thnn 
!) o'clock, l\.. M.,) as will Lwst snit. tho convc11io11ce c,f tl1c people. 
In case there i:; lrnt 0no snlJ district, give tho notice 1or tlao (•lec-
tion ot t/i.-wJ snb directors i11:Stead ot one; and in case of a city 
di .. trict, give the 11utice for the election ot a PrcsiLIPnt, Vice Prcs-
iclcnt, bL'Cretary, and Trca~nrcr a11d three Directors, at one place, 
instead ol i11 c,1cl1 11b cli:;triet. Tllo 111ecti11~ i11 each snb-<libtrict 
shonl<l orgiLuize as proviJeJ in sectiou 10, of Part 8. 
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NUMBER 2. 
Form for proceedings nj District townsldp meeting. 
(s1m SECTION 7, OF PART 8.) 
March ........ , 18 .... . 
Tho elector::; of Di ·trict township of .... , ... , in the county of 
........ and State of Iowa, assembled pursuant to previons no-
tice. Tho meeting was called to ordet· by the Pl'csident. Tho 
Secretary being absent, A. D., was appointed Secretary pro tem. 
The order of business was stated by the President. 
On motion uf .Mr. E., a tax ot one halt mill on tho dollar, was 
voted tor the payment of debts tor school hons <' purposes. 
On motion ot Ml'. F., a tax of one fou rth of one mill on the 
dollar was voted for payment ot otliccrs and contingent expenses. 
Mr. G. moved that n tax of throe mills on tho dollar bo voted 
for the pnrpoBe ot raising the respccti,·o amounts asked for by the 
sub-districts f<11· school honso purposes. Mr. II. moved to amend 
by st1 iking out throe and inserting tonr, "·hich was agrned to, and 
the motion as amended was decided in the altirnrntivc. 
On motion of Mr. E., a tax of one mill on the dollar wns voted 
for the paymcmt of teachers. 
Mr. IC mo,,e<l that a tax ot one eighth of 0110 mill on tho dol• 
lar be vott'<l for purchase ot library, fuel and apparatus. Mr. F. 
moved to amend by striking out one eighth, aud inserting one 
half, which motion wa5 lost. 
Mr. L. 1]1cn 100,·e<l to strike ont one eighth, and insert ono 
fourth, which w.1s ngrl'e1I to, and tho original motion as amended, 
was <lcciucd in the atlirmative. 
Mr. 11. mo1·cd that the vnrions powers conferred by law on tho 
district me 1 ting, be Jelegated to tho Don.rel of Director·s. After a 
lengthy discus-,inn, tlio \'Otc was taken, and the motion was lost. 
On motion ot' .Mr. E., tho meeting adjouruetl sine die. 
C. D., 
Attest: Prcsitlent. 
A . B., 
Secretary. 
No'l'E.-Tho foregoing form is presented with the hope ot aiding 
tho inexperienced. Those who arc familiar witli such duties, may 
:FORMS. 6'1 
ndopt or var, it as may seem boot. Tho essential point L, to havo 
the procec<lin~s ot the (.}i~trict accw·att:ly recorded. .llnch tkpcn<ls 
upon the minute of the district meeting, antl hence tliey should 
bo correctly ki')Jt, and cai·qfully JJl'cd: rvtJd. It will be cen in tho 
forerroinz 11roceetli1w,, that tho district hn.s Yotccl for the "echool 
!:> • n . l" 
house fund" tive mills on the dollar, an<l for tho' tct\churs· lune 
one miJl on the <lollar, ancl tho Secretary shoulcl certi(y ti) the 
County J u<lge accordingly. 
NUMBER 3. 
Form of notice of annual meeting in sub districts. 
(fmt; BECTIO.Y 0, OF l'ART 8.) 
Notice is hereby gi,·en, thnt a meeting of the qnnlificd elector& 
of sno-<lie-trict :N0 ..... , of Diotrict township ot ........ , in tho 
county of ........ an<l 'tate of Iowa, will be hclJ at ......... , 
on the first :Monchy in ;ibrch, 1 S .... , at ...... o'clock, for tho 
election of ono sub-director, antl the trnnsactiun ot such other 
business as may lci~ally come before it. 
............ 18 .... 
.A. B., 
Snb-Director ot Sub-District No. 
N oTE. In case there is no sub director, tho ahovo notice must 
be given b.r the S •cretary of the District township. It must be 
given tivc da_ys pre,·ions to the meeting, and posted in at least 
three public places in the snh-district. The noticu ~lwnlrl <l<·sig• 
natc the honr of meeting: (which shonld not Le en.1 lic•r than 9 
o'clock, A. lL,) distinguishing between forenoon an<l nlturooon. 
NU!llllER 4. 
Form for· proceedings nj annual sub di8trict meeting. 
(SEE BEUTJONS 9, 10, AND 12, OF PA.RT 8.) 
March ........ , 18 ... . 
The electors of sub-district No. . .... , of District Township of 
8 
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........ , in the county of ........ , and Stale of fo1;v:1, met pur-
suant to previons 11oticc; A. B. was appointed Oliairurn.n, uod 0. 
D. was 11p1}(Jiutcd Secretary of the meeti11g. 
Ou motion ot Mr. E., the meeting proceeded to elect one snb-
director by L,allot. l\Ir. F. II. having received a 11111jurity of aU 
tl,e votes cast, was declared duly elected suu -dircctor for the en-
suing year. 
11.fr. 0. offered !.ho following rcsolu!ion: 
llesolvCll, That tho Dietrict township be rcqnestcd to levy a tax 
on tlio taxable [Jroperty or 1l1e Didtrict townsldp s111lic.:ic11t to iraiso 
the sum o! 1-i,·c hundred dollars for the ercclion of n H:hunl lwuso 
in tlris suh-district, and the f1.ather sum of 1or1y clollnr1::1 for the 
nint of a scl1ool 110mm fur tl10 present year, aud twenty dull111·s 
for fnrni1::1hing 1:rur1c with the necessuy U]Jpendagcs, auJ tho sum 
ot' twcnty -lli.vc dollnrs fur foci. 
After some uiscn,; ion tile resolntion was adopted. 






NoTrt.-Thc amonnts voted by tho sub-district, mnst within fivo 
d :1ys tlici·<.mfter be ci.:rtiffocl to lhe tow11sliip Clerk, (Scc:rclary of 
thu Distrid township) h_y tho sub-Jircctor, in 01·dur tl1at 1h ·y 111ny 
be prcscnte<l to the electors of tho District township at its n<.:d 
rogulai.r u1ceti11g thcrcaftcr. 
NUMBER 5. 
Form, of cm·tificate (if election lo suo directur. 
(f:!EE SliOTCON 10 OF l'ART 8.) 
We hereby certify that, at tho nnnnal meeting of' snh-rlistrict 
No . . .... ., .. , of Dic,;trict township of ........ , iii tli,c c1111111y of 
•....... , und Stato ot Iowa, lwl<l on tho tirdt Mouuay iu .\la.rch, 
FOR:\18. 60 
ts A B ~ l ol"'cto·1 snb-d[rcctor for said sub-district ..•• , . . wa,; c, 11 y ., u 






Nn-rE.-1.'his cortitic'\tc slio-htly varied, will answer iu case of 
n . • 
tho election ol' a sub-directol' ut a:i. c,dlcd meeting. n.s per 110t1cc m 
form n111n,Jr 1. [n b,)th c ~~e'l, it shonlu bu prc:3untcll by thu snb -
diroctor elect, to tho Buard ot' Di1·ectora or tho District t.owu:illip, 
o.ud tiled with the Prosi<lent of said. district. 
NUMilER 6. 
Form of Oatli nj Sub Dircctoi·. 
(SEE SECTION 11 OF PART 8.) 
Yon do sofomnly swear (m· affirm,. as t!w case ?nay be.) 1hnt yo~1 
will support tho Conslitutiun at tho U11itetl States. a11tl tlio Con tt-
tntion of tho t:)ta.to of Iowa, and thnt JOll will fai1hf11lly ard irnpur-
lially dischar..,.o the dulies of Sub Dil'ector of Sub-District, uumbor 
M 1• 
........ of District Town$hip 01' .. ...... in the County o ..... • • 
and State of Iowu, according to law nnu tho best of yun1· 11uiliLice. 
N OTE.-Tllc above is tLe furm of the oath when takl'n orally. 
Section 58 of Part 8 rnquiircs, in case the ollicer lrns n. written ap-
pointment or corumissiou, that the oath shall be cndurscu tuereon. 
See form for section abovo retcrrcd to. 
NO:M:DER 7. 
Furm of Certificate of Sub Director to District Sectetary. 
(SEE SIWTION 13 OF PART 8.) 
To A. B., 
Secrctnry of District Township of ........... . 
I hornl)J' cel"tity tlnit tho electors of l:::lnl, District No ......... of 
Dllltrict Tuwnship ot. ....... in tho Ouuuty ot. ...... und Stnto 
(!0 FORMS. 
ot Iowa, n.t t110 anr:nal meeting, held on the first Monday in March, 
18 ... , ,·oted tlio sn111 of five lrnndred dollars for the erection of a 
school honsc', nnd tho further sum of forty dollars for tho rent ot a 
school l!nn_sc ii.1r tho preeent year, and the sum of t wcnty dollars 
for 1urni ~lnng tho same with the necessary appeudnges, and tho 
sum of tweu ty-ti ve dollars for fuel. 
C. D., 
Sub-Director of Sub-District No ........ . 
· ........... 18 .. 
Non~.-Thc Township Oler·lc is tho person deairynated to whom 
tho abO\'O notice is to bo given, bnt it should be ;ddresscd to him 
ns Secretary of tho District Tuwnsbip, or to tho Secretary, in case 
one should uo :ippointoJ by tho Board of Directors. The form of 
the cortiticn.tc i~ 11ot essential, so it sets forth the facts. 
NUMBER 8. 
Fu1'm for p~o~eedings ~f ~eating of the Board of Directors fO'r 
.Dwwwn rif .Dlstrict TowrtSILi_p into Sub .Distri<Jts. 
(SEE 12rn SPEOIFIOATION OF SEO. 1G OF I'A.RT 8.) 
.............. 18 ... 
At a rncc~ing of tho Board of Dire~tors ot Di tl'ic:t Townsliip of 
. . . . . . . . . . m the county of ... . ..... and State ot Iowa lJelu this 
day, sai<l Di.iltl'ict Tuwusl.Jip was divided into Sub Diotricts as fol-
low:.: 
Sub District No. 1, to consist of sections on" two three ten ' , ' , 
cloven and t we! 1•e; nud tho north-cast qnartcr ot tho north-enst 
~11artc1·, and fruetional lots onn and two of section fou1·; n11tl frac-
t1onnl lots one nud two of section niue, iu towuship 82 N. of rauge 
G West. 
Sub District No. 2, to consist of the wost half, and the south-east 
quarter, and tho wost half of tho north-east quarter, and fractional 
lots one antl two of section five; and fractio11nl l0t three of section 
four; and sections six, seven and eig11t; and fr.tctional lots three, 
four auc.J. five of section nine, in township 82 N. of raugo 6 \V. 
FORulS. 
Suu-District :ro. 3, to consist of the wc:,t half, ancl tlif' south-en t 
quarter, and fractional lots one aud two of scctiu11 t:-i.,tcc11; n.11<.l 
st•ctions seventeen, ei~htccn, niaetccn, twcuty, tw~11ty ou<.•, ond 
fractional lot two, three, tour and fi\'c of sectiun twcuty-two, in 
townt:,hip 82 N. of rnnge 6 W. 
Sub-District No. J, to cuosist of sections tl1irtcen aml lomtccn; 
and the cast half, and east half of tho north-,nst tptartcr, nntl luts 
one, two and three of section fifteen; nnd fracti0md lut ollo uf sec-
tion twenty two; and tho en.st ball; and the uortli -Wl' t <jlrnrtcr, 
and fractional lots three and four of section twenty three; n.11d scc• 
tion twenty lunr, a11J the ca-t half and tho north-west q1ia1 tcr·, and 
fractional lots three, four and tho of section twl!nty-fivti; 1u1J frac-
tional lot one of section twenty-six, in towm,hip S2 N. uf rnnge U \V. 
Sub District .1. o. 5, to consist of tho west half, and the so11tlt-cast 
qnarter, and fractional lots two and three of st·ction twc11ty-six; 
and f:lCctions twenty seven, thirty four, thirty fivo a11J tliirty six, iu 
townsliip 82 N. of range G W. 
Snb Di&trict No. G, to C'OnRist of section::; twcnty-c•ig11t, twcnty-
uine, thirty, tl1irty one, thirty-two and thirty-three, i11 township 82 
N. ot range 6 \V. 




NoTE.-In tho forc•going sketch I have imnginccl a District 
Township composed ot a Congressional Township, which is divided 
by a stream that has been r0gularly meandered by tlte Government 
Su1'veym·s, and thus the towne:hip is rendered partiully jru.ctional . 
Tho stream forms the boundary line of ono si<lc of all the sub dis-
tricts but one. This may be done in all cases ot mcandorc<l streams, 
but where they have not been meandere<l, tlrn guvornn1c11t lines 
cross them, and the sub distl'ict lines must conform accordingly. 
Tho phrase '' Congressional divisions of land," l understand to 
mean any tract ot land which tho Government ot' tho United 
States will sell separate and apart from an acijoi11i11g tract. Hence 
an eighty or forty acre tract, or any irregular tra<:t of three.>, fh·c, 
or ot a quarter or less nnmbcr of acres, which uppcars 011 the Gov-
ernment plats as a separate and distinct trnd, way be i11cl11clcd or 
excluded from a sub-district, as the lloard ut Directors, in their 
discretion, way deem best. There must ulso be a plat mutlo of the 
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snb-rlis~ricts, in acc'lrdance with the division mnde hy the 13oard. 
The plan of division mu<1t he recorded in tlic district l'ecordfl, and 
an at1estc(l copy of the record! n111l pl tLt sho11lJ be :filed with the 
Co1rnty Jnugo, m· Olc1·k of tho Bo~Lrd ot 8up~rvisord, as the case 
muy be. 
NUMDER O. 
Furm /01· certificate of S ecretary to tlte Crmr:ty Judge, of per 
centwn of' tttro voted by tlte Buard of J)frec:tu1·s. 
(SEID 14Tll SPECili'TCA.TION OF s~o. 16, OF PART 8. 
To tlie Ovunty Judge nj -- Cotmty, Iowa : 
I 11erc').Y certify tlrnt n tnx of 1wo mills on the d0llar, was tl1ie 
day le,·itit1 l,y tlie Board of Directors, on the taxulJlo property ut 
Dic1tl'ict towm;l1ip of ........ in the connt_y of ......... nnd State 
of Iowa for tl10 11se ot tlic "'feac:hen,' Fune!," ns provilfod in 1110 
fr,urtecuth sve1.:iticution of section 1'6, of Pu.rt 8, or tho Sc.:hooJ 
Laws. 
A. Il.,. 
Sec'y of District towusliip of ....... . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . 18 .... 
No-rE.-In cnse a. snfficicnt tax lrns pre\"ionsly hecn \'"Otcd hy tho 
district meeting fur this p11rpMc, nncl certified to tlic Cu11nty J udgo 
as provitlGd i11 section 23 ol Part 8. it will not be nece1::sary for the 
Dunn\ ot Dirl'ctors to certify any achlitionnl p ·r cent; or it' the tax: 
has been ,·otc,I liy the district rnccting nnu uot certified, 1he11 it 
will l>e 1110per fur tl1e Uoarcl to cause tho SccretHry to c:tt tify it, if 
co11~idcre1l suUicicmt; and if not deeme<l s11fth.:ie11t, to 11111ke i::nch 
ncldi1io11 to it ns rnny l.Jc ncc:es. nry. Tm, lc\·fod lor teacl1crs fond 
is to lrn '1.tllifurm t!trrmglwut tl,e Di8trict tvwn.~Mp. Tho nbovo 
ccrtitil'n.tc shonld be clirec.:tud to tl.Lo 13vu.rJ of S upcrvisors after the 
firat .Mouday in J unuury, lbOl. 
FORllS. 
NUMBER 10. 
I'unn of draft nf Di1strict Presiden.t on County T,1·easurct·. 
(SEE SECTION 18 AND 24 OF PAUT 8.) 
18 ..... 
To A. B., Grmnty Treasnrer: 
03 
Plea,,c pay to U. D., T,·ens11rer of Dh,l l'ict fO\'\'llSliip of ....... , 
in tlio Uo11uty ot ........ , nnd State of ]o\\'8 1 tl1c 1111101111t of 
tnxc,s h vil•cl uml collected on nccou11t ot snid disH·ict lor lcntl1cn11 





N o-rr-:.-Tlie District Trcasnror shonl<l present thi., dratt in p'.lr-
son, nud note carefully tlic n11w1111t of m,mvy drawn on accouut 
ot ouch l'unu, nml <.:hurgc himself accorJi11gly. 
NUMBER 11 . 
Form cj order of .DiiJtrict .P,·esiilant on Di~h·ict T1·easitre1·. 
(SEE SEOTIO.~ 18, 27 A.ND 28 OF r.un 8.) 
No ...... . ]8 .... 
P,1y A. D., or order, tho s11111 of ........ dollars out of tho 
schuul IH1t1,;c l1111J, t',1r labor perturmcc.l and rnatL•rials forni.:1l1cJ in 
tile Cl''l'eti,111 of n. school hun::;o (or i'ur fll •I, n•11ttirt-1, 01· rc11t of a 
school liuuse, us fhu case may UL',) in sub-district 1111111ucr •••. , c1f 
District tuwr,~liip of ........ , in thu C1Jllt1ty of ........ , 1111<1 
Stute ,if fowu, us per contrant umJo with Llio sub-director of 1:oaiu 






NoTE.-Whcncvcr an order is clra\,n, it should be registered, as 
per form nn1r1be1· 12, and tho number, date, in wl1osc t,wor drawn, 
011 what fo111l, for what purpose, a11d tlw n nw unt, shonlu immedi-
ately Liu Cl!rtiliou by the Secretary tu the TrcasLll'Cr of the district. 
Thl,'j abo\·o form will ans\VCr for n.n orde r on tuc teachers' fond by 
substitu ting tlie ,vords "out of th e To,1<:uei·e' fund for services as 
school tcacll.cr in sul, district, &c." 
NUMBER 12. 
Forni of Order Register of Sccrcta1·y and Treasu'rer. 
Numher.1 Date. iO11 whom dro,wn. l • Fund. 
No.-l I Ar>rll ·, lSJ0 !Johll Smith. !Teachers. 
No. 'J 11 " .. ~ \ •• r. A.litms. Schoo1 11 ous<!'. 
N 3 u u c, J<l~I n. Young. •• II 
N:: ;l ;\11\,Y 10, " ITh•tma~ llarri;on. " " 
No. G " It. " llurah Juhna,m. T~nchcra. 
-
!fur what 1mrpose. I Am't. 
1'eachlng School. 








NoTE.-Tlto aboYc form is presented with tho view of syst,em-
izinrr the matter ot drawing and paying school orders. It is im-
pos~blc to keep a correct account of orders without some such 
method, and it is particularly cssentittl under tL.o pt·eRcnt lawi 
which rcq11i1•05 tho Trnnsurcr to make [Jro rata payments, when he 
lias not sullicient funds to pay in folL This register should be 
kept b_y both the Secretary and Treasurer ; tho 01~0 kept by th.e 
latter beincr an exact copy of that kept by tho former, and tlus 
may be ca;ily done if each order, when drawu, is promptly certi-
fied by tho Secretary to tho Treasurer. Thus ouch of:ticor will at 
all times lie aclvised of the exuct number and amount of ,mt-
standin"" orders. W'lrnn an order is paid in fnll, cause tho person 
presenting it, in, a},l cases, to indorsc it; and if an order is drawn 
in fn.vor of 0110 person and presented by anothc1> 'l'~fuse payrae:it 
t1,nless it is proJJerly -i,ndorsecl. In mllking partrnl payments, m-
dorso tho amount paid with the date of payment on tho back oi 
tho order and take a receipt for tho amount paid, which will be 
your vou;her in a settlement with tho Board: I deem this receipt 
essG1nt.ial-othorwiso the Treasurer haa notlung to show what dis-
position he has made of the money. 
I 
FORM. 
N MBER 13. 
Form qf notice for re.gul,ar Distl'wt ..Me.etinfJ. 
{SEE SEOTIONS 6 A.ND 22 OF PA.RT 8.) 
05 
Notioe is hereby given to the qnaliiied electors of District town-
ship of ........ , in the connty of ........ , and Sta.to of Iowa, 
that the regnlar meeting of said district will 1bo heh] nt ........ , 
on the second Monday in March, 18 .... , nt .... o'clock, tor tho 
tram,action of such business as may legally come beforo it. 
A. B., 
Secretary of District township of .... 
· .. · . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18 ..... 
Non:.-Tlrn above notice mnst be posted in five different con-
spicuons places in the district. In city districts, insert immedi-
ately after the word '' for " iu the concluding part of tho notice, 
the words "tlrn elcctio1J of officers antl," in accorda!'lce with the 
provisions of section 2 of Part 19. The law only pt·ovitles. for 
one regular meeting in the district each year, and no authority is 
given for calling o. special meeting in nu organized district, ex-
cept in city districts, a.n<l then only tor tho election of officers. 
See concluding paragraph of section 2 of Part 19. In all cases 
the meeting should bu called at such ho11r as will best suit the 
convenience of tho people, and not earHer than 9 o'clock A. M., 
and should not be permanently adjourned before 3 o'clock, P. M. 
NUMBER 14. 
Form qf certificate <,f Secretary_ to O.,om1_ty Judge of tile per centurn 
qf tax voted by tlte .District towns!ii(JJ. 
( BEE SEOTJON 6, THIRTEENTil BPEOIFIOA'I'ION' OF BBO'I'ICIN 16, AND l!EO-
T10N 23 OF I'AR'l' 8.) 
· · · ......... 18 ... . 
To the Oounty Judge of --- Oownty, Iowa: 
I hereby certifv that, at a meeting of the qualified electors oi 
District township of ........ in the county of ........ and State 




voted on the to.xable property of said distl'ict of ti ve mills on the 
dollar on account or school house tund, and one mill on the dollar 
on account of teacher's fond, and that tho tax on account of school 
house iund has been apportioned by the Board of Directors among 
the su'b•distl'icts of said District township as follows: 
In sub-district No. 1-Five mills on tho dollar. 





IC 4-0ne and a half 




Sec'y of District township ot ... , ..... 
NoTE.-'fhe law only requires that the school house tax shall 
bo apportioned. The tax levied for teachers fund is in, all cases a 
'Ulfllif orm tax over the entire District township. The above notice 
after the first Monday in January, 1861, should be directed to the 
Board ot Supervisors. The law requires the Oounty Treasmer to 
pay over the amount ot the tax, which has been coUected, on the 
first Monday of April and September of ea.ch year. The construc-
tion placed upon this provision by some Oounty Treasurers is, that 
if the money is not paid on the 'IJel"'!f day specified, it is their duty 
to hold it till the time fixed for tho next semi-annual payment 
thereafter. This is a forcec\ construction of the law, and defeats 
its spirit and intent. The provision simply means that the TreaB-
urer shall only be compelled to male semi-annual payments. It is 
proper that the District Treasurer should make application on the 
particular days named, but if for any cause he should fail to do so., 
it is the duty of the, Oounty Treasurer to pay over the amount th.en 
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NoTE.-The foregoing report should be accurately made and 
promptly filed with the Co. Superintendent; otherwise tbe Secretary 
is to forfeit for the use of the district the sum of twenty-jive dollars, 
and to make good all losses resulting from such Jailure. By his 
neglect to file it al:! required, the district may lose its distributive 
share o.f school money. To ascertain the average compensation 
paid male teachers per week, divide the aggregate amount paid 
them (male teachers) for teaching during the year in the District 
Township, as shown by the reports of the sul,-directors, by the 
whole number of male teachers, and the result by the average 
number of weeks the schools have been taught. For instance, 6 
male teacliers have been paid the aggregate sum of $1200 00, for 
teaching 24 weeks, being an average of $200 00 each, which divide 
by tho number of weeks, and we have $8 33¼ as the average per 
week. Mako a similar computation for 1emale teachers. To ascer-
tain tho average cost of tuition for each pupil per week in the Djs. 
trict Township, divide the sum of the averagu amounts paid per 
week, as reported by the sub-directors, by the number of schools, 
e.nd the result will be tb~ average per week for the district. 
NUMBER 16. 
.F'orm for the 'I'reasu.rer's account with, tl,e 1eac/1ers' Fund. 
(SEE BEOTIONB 27, 28 AND 29 OF PART 8.) 
1860. DR. 
April lOITo cash recv'd ol Co. 
April 10 '' " " 
Sept. 3 " 11 " 
Sept. 31 " '· " 
Treas'r on apportionment,1$263150 
" " district tax. . . . 385 00 
" ,. fines, &c ..... · 1 25!00 
" " district tn.x . . . . 17 4 00 
18G0. CR. 
April 131By cash paid James Hogan, on order No. 1. ... $13610· 0 
April 13 " Sarah Smith, " " 3. . . . 89 00 
April 14 " Nicholnslloover, '' " 4,... 135 00 
May 3 " Louisa Martin, " " 7.... 82100 
" 4 " J as. M. lliggins,. " " 10. . . . 115 00 
" 4 " StephenPhelps, " '1 lJ., .... 175,00 
" 51 " AmeJia Mason, " " 13. . . . 95 00 
FORM. ffl) 
N OTE.-A similar account is to bo kept with the school house 
fond, and a statement of the condition of either fund is to be ren-
dered at any time when required by the Board. By keeping a cor-
rect account of the orders, a per form No. 12, the Treasurer will 
know tho amount outstanding, and can readily determine wbn.t por 
cent on each he can pay with the funds on hand. The above form 
is intended for separate pages opposite each other. 
NUMBER 17. 
Form for list of lieads of families and c!tild1·en, to be kept by suli--
.Directors. 
( BEE SECTION 31 OF PART 8.) 










Charles Peters, (ward) 
James Byron. 
SEX. I .A.GE. 
Male. 112 yrs. 
Female. 10 " 
Male. 115 " 
Malo. 13 " 
Male. 10 " 
N O'l'E.-Thc above list should bo recorded in a hook and caro-
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Norn.-The foregoing report should bo promptly filed with the 
Secretary of the District Township by thefiflaJ1tli da!I of Scpu:m,. 
ber. There will then be only five <lnys for the Secretary to prepare 
and file his report with the Connty Superintendent. To ascertain 
the average attendance ot scholars, divide the sum ot tho do.ys they 
have been present, by tho number of days the school has been 
taught. For instance, a. school of 14: schc1ars has been taught 6 
days. They h:wc been present, as shown by the teacher's register, 
from 2 to G days each, aml tho sum total of tho days they have 
been pre ent is 5-1, (instead of ..!, as it would hn,· been it they 
had all attenderl regula,·ly,) which <lid<lo by 6, tho number of days 
the school has been taught, arn.l tho result is 9 as tho average attcn-
dan<'e, 14: being the regular attendance. To ascertain tho average 
cost of tuition p ·r 1wc:c/.; for each pupil, divide tho wholo nmount 
paid tor teaching tho' school, by the whole number of scholars, and 
tho result by the numuer of weeks the school hus beon taught. 
For instance, a school of 60 scholars has been taught, 24: ,veeks for 
$14.4 00. Divide tho amount by tho number of scholnrs, and we 
have 2 40 as tho nvcrage cost of tuition for each pupil fur t!w 
term, which c1i,·idc by the number of weeks, aud wo have ten, cont,s 
as tho average per week. 
NUMBER U). 
Form of Contract for b11,ilding a school house. 
(SEE SEOTION 32 OF PART 8.) 
Contract made and entered into between A. B., of the county 
of .... , . .. , an<l State of Iowa, an<l . D., as sub-director of sub-
district number ........ , of District township ot ........ , in 
tho county of .... , an<l State of Iowa, rm<l his successors in office. 
In consideration ot the sum of one dollar in hand paid, the re-
ceipt whereof is herclJy acl· nowledged, and ot tbo further sum of 
fi vc hundred dollars, to bo paid as hereinafter specified, tho said 
A. B., hereby agrees to build a brick school house and to furnish 
the material therefor, according to the plan and spccificntions for 
tho erection of said house hereto appcn<led, nt such point in said 
sub-district as tho Board of Directors of rmid District township 
may designate. The said house is to be bnilt of the best material, 
·12 FORMS. 
in a substantial, workmanlike manner; and is to be completed 
and d0li\'ertd to the said C. D., or bL; successors in office, free 
from any lien tor work done or material furnished, Ly the ..... . 
day ot ........ 18 .... ; and in case the said house is not fin-
ished by tho time herein specified, the said A. B. •shall forfeit and 
pay to tho said 0. D., or his successors in office for the nse of 
' said District township (or suo-distr:ct, where tlte tax has been lev-
ied exclusively witltin its limits,) the sum of one hundred dollars, 
and shall also be liable for all damages that may result to said 
District township (or sub-district, as the case may oe,) in conse-
quence of such failure. 
The said 0. D., or his successors in office in behalf of said 
' District township, hereby agrees to pay the said A. B. the sum of 
£.tty dollars when the foundation of said house is finished · and 
' the further sum of two hundred and ti.tty dollars when 1,he walls 
are up to tho sc1nare and ready for tho roof; and tho remaining 
sum of two hundred dollal's when the said house is finished and 
delivered as herein stipulated. 
It is further agreed that this contract shall not be sub-let 
transferred or assigned without the mutual consent of both parties'. 





This is to certify that tho foregoing contract was approved by 
the Board or Directors of District township of ........ , in the 
county of ........ , of the State of Iowa, this . . . . . . . . cloy of 






NoTE.-The law authorizes a sub-director to make contracts uu-
de~ such rules a~cl restrictions as the township board may pre-
scribe. Iler.tee m all caMs where it l>ecomcs his duty to make a 
contract, I consider it proper, in order to avoid all sn bsequent dis-
pute, that tho approval of the Board of Directors should be en-
FORM. 73 
dor~ed on the contract before nny worl· i. done under it. In 
buil<ling a permanent school hou e, it is ull•impodaut to secure a 
plan of the buildin"', with foll specifications ns to its <limeusions, 
style of archite<!turo, uumber and size of windows and doors, 
quality of materials to be used; what kind uf roof; nnmber oi • 
coats of paint; of whnt material the foundation shall bo con-
structed; its depth below, and its height above the surface of 
the ground; the number no<l style of chimneys and fines; the 
provi io11 tor ventilation; the number of coats ot plnstering nnd 
style ot finish; nn<l all other items in detail that may be deemed 
necesflary. The plan and specifications should be attached to the 
contract, and the whole :tiled with the Secretary of the District 
township. 
NUMBER 20. 
Form of Bond fm· performance of Contract. 
Know all men by these presents, that we.•, A. B. as principal, 
L. :M., J. 11. and R. ., as secnriticR of tho county of ........ , 
and State of Iowa, are held and firmly bound unto District town-
ship of ........ , in the county of ........ , and Stn.to of Iowa, 
in the penal sum of ono thousand dollars, for the payment of 
which well and truly to uc made, we hind ourselves, our heirs, 
administrators and assigns jointly, severally and firmly by these 
presents . 
The con<lition of tho above obligation is such, thnt whereas th 
1aid A. B. has this day ntcred into a written contract with 0. D., 
as sub-director of sub district number ........ , of Diatrict town-
ship of ........ , in the county of ....... . , ancl Stnto of Iowa, 
and his successors in office, for the erection nnd completion ot a 
school house in said sub-district, by tho ........ day of ...... . 
..... , 18 .... , according to the plan ancl specifications for tho 
construction of said house appended to said contract. 
Now therefore ff the said A. B. shall foithfnlly and folly com-
ply with all the stipulations of said contract, then this ouligation 
shall be void-otherwise remain in full force and virtue in Jaw. 
74 FORMS. 
In testimony whereof we have hereunto subscribed our names 








.Form for Contract between sub-dirfiotor and teacl1er. 
(SEE SEOTIONS 32, 34 AND 4:1 OF PART 8.) 
Article of ngreoment made and entered into between A. B., n. 
school teacher, of the county of .... , and State of Iowa, and 0. D., 
sub-director of sub-district number ...... , of District township 
of ........ , in the county of ........ , and State of Iowa, and 
his successors in office. 
Tho said A. B., hereby ag1·ees to teach the public school in saicl 
sub-district, for the term of ........ weeks, commencing on the 
. . . . . . . . day of ........ , 18. . . , and that he will faithtnlly and 
impartinHy govern and instruct tho children and youth who may 
attend the same-that he will refrain from every species of pro-
fanity and improper conduct while in their presence-will insti-
tute no cruel or unusual mode of punishment in tho administra--
tion of discipline, and will promptly 1·eport to the said 0. D., sub-
director aforesaid or his successors in o:ffi ,ce, the names of all 
scholars who may be guilty of gross immorality or a persistent 
violation of tho regulations of said school. Tbo said A. B., fur-
ther agrnes that ho will strictly conform to the rules and regula-
tiona established by tho Board ot Directors of tho District town-
ship aforesaid, for the government of s1:1.id school, and will faith-
fully perform all tho duties roquh-ed of him by the provisjons of 
section forty-one, of Part 8, of the school laws of tho State of 
Iowa. 
The, sp.id O. D., ,sub director, as afore.said, or his successors in 
FORM. '15 
office in foe name o.n<l. in 1:,ehn1f of the District township afore-
said, 1hereby agrees to keep the school house i~ ':hicb ~aid sch?ol 
is to be taught, in good repuir, and to see tbat 1t 1s fnrmshed with 
the necessary fuel and appendages for the comfort. and c~nven-
ience ot the pupils, and to pay the saicl A. B. for lns serncos as 
teacher, the sum of ........ dollars pm· month of four weeks 
of five school days each, ( or per woek, as tho cnsc may be,) pr_o-
vided that in case the said A. Il. should bo dismissed from said 
school, by the said 0. D., or his sncccssors i~ office, fo~· gross im· 
morality or a violation of auy of tho stipulations ot th1s co~tract, 
or in case his certificate should be re\Tokod by the County Snpor-
intendent, he shall not be entitled to compensation from and af-
ter such revocation or dismissal. 
IN TESTIMONY wrrEREOF, Wo have hereunto subscribeu our names 





It is hereby certilled that the within contract wa.s ll}Jprov_ed by 
the .Board ot Directors of District tmvnship of .......... m the 







NOTE.-With a little variation the above form will also answer 
for city districts. Let the contract be duly 0xe~atcd _and :file_d with 
the President before tho teacher enters upon hlB duties. Gwe tbo 
teacher a certified copy of the contract if ho desires it. 
NUMBER 22. 
Form of Lease. 
( SEE SECTION 32 OF PART 8. ) 
Know all men by these presents: Tbat A. B., of tho Oounty of 
........ and State of Iowa, for the consideration hcrcinaftor men• 
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tioncd, does hereby lease unto 0. D., sub-director 0£ snh-district 
number . . . . ... of District township of ........ in the County 
of . ....... and State of Iowa, or his successors in office, tnr the 
nse of said District township for school purposes, the following de-
scribed promises, sitnate in the Oonnty and State aforesaid, to 
wit: (bore describe U1e house aud lot or parcel of ground) togeth-
er with aU the privileges thereto belonging, for the term of ..... 
months from the ........ day of ........ 12 ... . 
Tho said 0. D., sub-director as aforesaid or his successor in of-
fico, hereby agrees to pay tho said A. B., fo; the use ot said premi-
s~s the montl1ly rent of ...... . . dollars, to be paid at the expira-
tion of this lcrnse. 
IN TESTUfONY WHEREOF, We have hereunto subscribed onr names 
this . ...... . day of . . ...... 18 ... . 
Signed in .Duplicate. A. B., 
T'eacber. 
C.D., 
Sub-Director of Sub-District No ..... 
N on.-As a matter of safety, the above lease should be execu-
ted in duplicate, one to be held by the sob-dfrector and the other 
by the lessor. The lease should be approved by the Board of Di-
rectors, as in case of a contract, and the dnplicate .fitled with the 
President. 
NUMBER 23. 
.Form of Deed. 
(BEE SEOTION 32 OF PAR! 8.) 
Know all men by tlwse presents : That we, James L. Smither 
and Mary E. Smither, bis wife, of the Oounty of .. .. . and State 
of Iowa,. it1. consideration of tho sum of .. ........ dollars in hand 
paid, do hereby ~ell and l'!onvey unto District Township of .... . . 
m th~ Oou_aty of . .. .. . and State of Iowa, the tollowing described 
prmmses situate m the County and State aforesaid to wit: ( here 
describe the 1n·emises.) ' 
And we do hereby covenant with the said District township that 
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we are llawfo]ly seized of said premises ; that they nro tree from 
encumbrance ; that we have good- riO"ht and lawtnl authorit? to 
sell the same; and we do hereby covenaut to warrant and defend 
the title to the said promises against the lo.wful claims of nll per-
sons. whomsoever. 
Signed this ....... . day ot ... . .... 18 .... . 
} J .AMES L. SMIT IlER. In presence of MARY E. MITIIER. 
~~~:r.~ .,~Go~~:.A,} 
On this ...... dny of . . . . . .. A. D., 18 ..... be-
fore me, o. Notary Public in and for said conn()\ personally caroo 
James L . Smither and Mary E. Smither, his wite, per·sonally to 
me known to bo the identical persons whoso 1rnmes nrn nflixed to 
the abo,,o deed us grantors and acknowledged tho same to bo thoil· 
v lunta:ry act and deed. 
L. S.. day of ........ 18 ... . . { __.,.__, 1 Witness my hand and seal N otariul this 
.......,.._, A. B.., 
Notary Public. 
NoTE.-In purchasing grounds for school house purposes, the 
sub-director shonlcl examine the title carefully, and be satisfied. that 
it is not defective, and that the property is free from encumbrance. 
Under tho laws of our State, the joining of t.he wife with her hus-
band in the conveyance passes her right of dower, and hence no 
further relinquish ruent of dower 1s necessary. Lot the pl"operty in 
all casca be conveyed to the district in lts cmporate n,(Uln,e. The 
deed should be filed with the President . 
NUMllER 24-. 
Jr'orni qf Bond qf &o-.Directm·. 
(BEE SEOTION 35 OF PART 8.) 
Know all men by these presents, that we, A. B. as principt:11, nnd 
O. D ., E. F. and L. M. as securities, of the county of . . ...... and 
State of Iowa, are held and firmly uound unto District Township 
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of .......... in the county of .......... and Sta.to of Iowa., in the 
penal snm of .......... dollars, for which payment well and truly 
to be made, we bind ourselves, our heirs, administrators and assigns, 
jointly, severally and firmly by these presents. 
Tho condition of the above obligation is such, that whereas the 
said A. B.. was, on tho first Monday in March, 18 .. . , duly elected 
Sub-Director of Sub-District number ............ of said District 
Township. 
ow·, therefore, if the said A. B., as Sub-Director as aforesaid, 
shall taithfnlly and impartially discharge the duties of his office a.s 
required by law, then this obligation shall be null and void-other-





L. M ., 
As Securities. 
NoTE.-The foregoing bond should be filed with the President, 
unless given by the President himself as &ib-.Dirootor, in which 
case i~ sbonld be filed with the Secretary ot the District Township. 
NUMBER 25. 
Form.for Mtli,ce .from OoU11ity Judge to tlM President of the .District. 
(SEE BE0TION 40 OF .I' ART 8.) 
To 0. D., 
President of District Township of ......... . 
Sm :-You are hereby notified that, according to the apportion-
ment of the school money made by the undersigned this day, the 
snm of . ....... dollo.rs is due District Township of. ....... in the 
county of .. . ..... and State ot Iowa, from this office, for which I 
hand you herewith my warrant on the Oounty Treasurer. 
A. B., · 
County Judge of ........ County. 
FOR I. 
U BER 26. 
Form f<>r Teacl1er'8 .Daily R 
( ER ECTlON 41 F PART .) 
TEA.CllER's DAILY EGISTER, FOR T.IIE W EK CO lLE 'CJ OMO. D • 
. .......... . .... 1 
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OTE.-This register may be kept in a temporary blotter, ancl 
shonld be posted weekly into tho Teachers' GeoorRL Register, for 
which see form number 27. The blotter should, however, bo 
carefully preserved for reference, in case any inacct1racy should 
snbs'equenUy be discovered in the general register. The dn b,, 
thus-, signifies absent; 1, present; p. f., present forenoon; and 
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"'U BER 28. 
Form, of Teacher's Certificata. 
(SEE SECTIO.- 4:1, 45, 46 47 .L\:'.D 4 ofrABT .) 
Office 0
1
f County upcrint nd nt ot C~1nmon. h_ o}!i. l 
Oo11uty of . , ... , .. , ... nud tote ol lu\H\. r 
I l1ereb.v certily tlrn I Jin, thi da • :xnmincd th b Rrcr, 
D. in Orrhogrnphr, Rending, Wrilin~, Mcntnl Arithm tic, W lit-
ten .Arithmetic Gl•og, :i.phy nnrl Eugli h rnmnuU\ n11d al in. 
(other l.lrancli('s if m1J), mid find (him or her) comp tent to IN1ch 
the iu11e and b •mg !u!ly en.ti ticcl that (he or i;.lw} po ~ f n go d 
mc,rnl cluiractcr, nnJ tho c cntial qt1alifir.ntio11 for th1 ~on•rn• 
mcnt nnd i11 t1·11ction of children nnd ·onlh, I hereliy tlnth rh:o 
(him or her) to tNlch in tho Public 'chool of thi 'onnty, fur tho 
peri,id ot ... . ... ..... from the dato ot tbi ccrtiticntc. 
In testimony wllcreot; I ha\·e her nnro uliscl'ibcd tny no.mo thia 
doy uf ........ A. D., 1 
0. D., 
Co. Snpt. of Common Schools. 
NnT!l:.-Thc nl1iect of rJraded ce1·tijicates wns preeC'nted to 11·o, 
B1)ard 01 Ed11c,uio11 nt it s ln ·t ses ion, l,nt u thnt hody clitl not 
tl1i11k proper to pr.,\·id~ for lhern by Jnw. I liuvc omittcJ tlult pi r-
ticnlar fl'alure in the nbo,·c furrn. I linvc no <l 111:lt ltowc,·cr, I.mt 
a p;ntdeu certiticn.to is pc·l'f'eclly valid if compotc•ncy lo tench luo 
b1a.11cl1es specified in the law is made the mim'mum. The only ob-
jcctio11 urged by the committee to whom tho euliject was referred, 
wne::, that ' snch nn ennctmcnt wonld be ndding- mnchinery to a 
schoo1 system already snllicicntly complex.' They i;oy furtbt r; 
"Yonr commi tee can sc no ouj r.1ion lo ll10 County upcrinl •nd-
cnts noting tho ,com(Jarnti\·o <Jnalifications oftcn·h rs on the Cl'r• 
tiliclltes ~iven hy tl1em, under the lnw n it now hrnde, nncl nro of 
opinion that the whole m·tttcr moy be safely I •ft to 1110 school 
officer1,1, witbont f111'lhcr 1<'giolntion on fho pnrt llf tho Donrd." 
It id essential in the examination of n tcncl1cr, tlint 110 Tumid 
possess fir t, n good mornl charncfer-sccond, n thoron~h knowl-
edge of tho branches uamecl in tho lnw-rmd tltird, lho nl.lilit_v to 
govern n. school nnd Lbo faculty ot imparliug kuowl dgo. ,Vilb• 
11 
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out these qualifications, I should not consider an applicant entitl~d 
to a certificate. A certificato is not valid out of the county JO 
which it is given. 
NUMBER 29. 
Form jor !'evocation ef Teachers Certificate 
(sF.E SEOTION 40 01,' PART 8.) 
Office of Oounty Superintendent of Common Schools, } 
County of . . ....... and State of Iowa. 
To the Several Boards of School Directors in the County of .. 
. . . . and State of Iowa. 
Whereas, the undersigned did on the ....... day of ...... • .. 
18 ..... execute and deliver to A. B., a certificate, authorizing him 
to teach in the Public Schools of this County; 
And whereas, upon due examination it has been made to appear 
that the said A. B., in consequence of ( here state the offence-
gross immorality, for example), is unworthy longer to retain the 
~roe; · 
Now, therefore, in pursuance of the provisions of section 49 of 
Part S, of the school laws of the State ot J owa, the said certificate 
is hereby revoked. 
In testimony whereof: I have hereunto subscribed my t1ame this 
day of ........ A. D., 18 .... . 
C. D., 
County Superintendent. 
NoTE.-A. copy ot the above revocation should be transmitted to 
the Secretary ot each School District, and the Secretary should im-
mediately notify each sub-director in his district of the fact. 
.i:T u Mn ER 30. 
Form of OatlL of cliool Oj}ici;r . 
(SEE SECTION 58 O:F PART 8.) 
sTA·rE OF IOWA, 1 
.I,_ SS. .. ......... Cou.xTY. 
• 
I, A. B .. do solemnly swear (or affirm) that I ,vill support 
th Con titution of the nitcd States, and the Con titution of the 
StP..tc of Iowa, and that I will faithfully and impartially discharge 
the duties ot (Pre ident, Secretary or Treasurer, as tho case may 
be,) of District township of ........ in the County of ...... and 
Slate of Iowa, according to law :mcl to the best of my abilities . 
A.B. 
Subscribed anc.l sw<Jrn to before me this ...... day of ..... . 
A. D., 18 ..... 
C. D., 
J ustico of the Peace. 
NUMBER 31. 
Form of notice for a Special JJfeeting of the Rlecfors of a suo-
.D1'.strict. 
(REE SECTIONS 65 AND 66 OF PART$.) 
otice is hereby given, that a special meeting of the qnalified 
electors ot sub-district number ..... , of District, township ot, ... 
. ... in the County of ... ..... and State of Iowa, will be held at 
........ , on the second Monday in July 1 ..... , at .... o'clock, 
for the purpose of determining whether a tax shall be levied on 
tho taxable propel·ty of said sub-district, for tho payment of debts 
an'1 the erection ot a school house therein. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . 18 .... 
A. B., 
Sub-Director of Snh-District No • 
No-rE.-The above notice must be given at least ten days previ-
vious to the meeting-, and must be posted in at least three conspic-
uous public places in the sub-district, and should state the hour of 
meeting ( which shall not be earlier than 9 o'clock, A. M.,) distin-
guishing between forenoon and afternoon. 
.FOR:\fS. 
NUMBER 32. 
.Form for proceedimJs of a i..~ecial Sub-District meeNng. 
,(SEE SECTIO~ G7 OF PART 8.) 
..... 18 . ... 
The qnnlificd electors of snb district nnmbcr ........ of District 
Township of. .......... in the county ot ............ nnd State 
of Iowa, met agl'ecable to previous 1101icc at. .............. . 
Tile meeting wns cnllcd to order by A. B., Snh-Dirc•ctor, and on 
his motion 0. D. wns appointed Ulrnil'rnan and E. F .... vcl'etury. 
:Mr. U. 0Hc1·t•d 1!1c fulluwing JJl'(.'lltlll.ile :•ncl r<:-s0ltr ioll: 
W1rn1rnas, Dir-tl'ict Towrnsliip ot ...... in the c:1,11nry c,f ....... . 
n11tl State of lown, has 1wglcctcd (or n•1'11F-(:d ni;, tlic case tll.l,'.- liv.) 
to make adcqnatl~ pro\'i::.ion f'o1· 1-><"hor,1 hu111-o p111·p11st·s in 11,is 
suh-<libtrict, al'lcr Leing n •qne tcd li_y a ,·otc ot lite clu:lt•n.:. ol 11,is 
sub,di.,tl'ict, nt its auu11ul wccti11g ill Mu1c:h, 18 .... , so tu «Ju; 
tl1e•1 clort>, 
Re.~ofoecl, That a tax of th~c mills on tlw dollm· 1or the C"l'l"Ctioo 
of a schovl l1011se, and one rnill on tl1e dollar 011 Hc:connt ot tl1c 
teacilers fund for the payu,ent of debls contracted prior to tbo 
organization under "An Act for the P11blic l11strnc.:ti1111 oft he Srnto 
of Iowa," appro\',~d March 12Lh, 1858, bu ,,utt!cl on the taxable 
property of this snb dif.trict. 
On motion of Mr. D. said resolution was ndopte<l. 





Non.:.-Euch sub-district should be pro,·idcd with n record hook, 
wliieh shoul<l be preserved by the sub director, and the proce<:dings 
of all moeti11g11, lJCtli n•g11h11· and special, should 1,e cand11lly re-
col'llc<I in it. Sub districts arn onl_y nllo,,·ed to h1,lc.J two 11wl•ti11,trs 
in uny ono Je1tr-tl10 nnnunl mel•ting on the iinH l\I .. 11flny in Marcil, 
nn<l the special 11,ceting on the scco11tl hlo1iday in J1dy. Aflc:- tho 
li1st 11.Iondoy iri Ja11uary, lSGl, tbe e;pc•ciat meering will l,e bdd 
on tho fust Monday in May. See section 3 of Part 9. In ca.so 
\ I' 
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any portion of the tax fm· payment of dcbte., i on ncconnt of the 
scllool house Jund the amount blwuld be specitietl iu ti.Jc re olution 
before the vote is taken . 
NUMBER 33. 
Form for notice of per centum qf ta,"C from, tlte Eub .Director to 
tlw Sac,·etary. 
(SEE SECTIO~ 0 OF PARTS.) 
................ 18 .... 
To 1110 Sccretm·J nf District Townsl1ip of. .......... . 
I lier<.-1.>y cc1·1ity, that at a n1eetin~ of tlic cll'cturti uf' 111. -district 
nurnl,ee ........ , o1 Di 0tr ct Township ot ........ , i11 tile co11111y 
ot . ....... , mid 'tatcut l11wn, l1t·ld <111 Ilic ........ d,1.· cit .•..... 
18 ... , a tax ol fivL1 willl:l 011 tho d.,llttl' ft1r t.lio crccli1111 of n ec.:1,oul 
l111tt~c, anu ol 0110 mill 011 tho tl11ll11r on uccu1111t ot tc•nclicn,' fond, 
fu,1• p1t_)' llH!11t of ddJts, 11s provided in seetiu11 07 of Pitrt 8, of tho 
scl.10ul l~ws, was \'Oted on the taxiiblu vroperf_y ot s,iiJ suu district. 
A. Il., 
Sub Director of Sul> District To ........• 
Non:.-The above ccrtitkate mn!'.t be nrnde wi1!1i11 ten tln_ys nftcr 
the tltx is votl!d . If any .portion uf tlie tax voted for· the p<LJlllcnt 
of Jebt~, is on accoLrnt uf scl.J.oul house lnnd, the uotice shoultl 
specify tho amouut. 
.NUMBER 34. 
Form for certificate of Secretary ef per centum of tai/J voted uy a 
Sitli-.Dutri,.:t. 
(s1m SECTION (18 01? PART 8, .AND SEC'!TON 1 OF IP,\R'r D.) 
................ 18 .... 
To A. B., 
County Jnclp;e o1 . .. .. ....... Oonnt,r. 
I hereby ccrti(r, that at a t11L•cti11g of the electors of suu district 
oum ber ........ , of District Township of. ........ , io tho count.r 
rORMS. 
oi. ... .. .. , and State of Iowa, held on the ........ day of. ..... , 
18 .... , a tax: of five mills on tho dollar on account of the school 
house fund, and of one miU on the dollar on account of the teachers' 
fund, was voted on the taxable property of said sub-di.strict, in con-
formity wi th the provisions of section 67 ot' Part 8, of' the achoo] 
laws. 
A .. B., 
Secr·otary of District Township of. ...... . 
OTE.-The pro-vii.ion of oction GS ot Part , requiring the 
above certitico.te to ue rendered within twenty days, is repealed by 
the provision of section one of Part 9, requiring it to be done within 
ten days after the receipt of the notice from the Snb-Directo1. 
This clmn~c was mado in order that the County ,J ndge might, 
without failure, receivethe notice in time to levy tho tax this ye.ar, 
and also in view of the cluL[Jgl:l in county government which is to 
take place in .J amrnry, 1861. After the present year, the Board 
of Supervisors will meet on tho first .Monday in June to levy taxes, 
and the sub-district meeting will be held on the first Monday in · 
May, and hence it would not be sate to allow more than ten days 
for the notice, which is applicable to the present, as welt" as any 
future year. 
NUMBER 35. 
Fo·rm for order of Sub-.Director on Oounty Treasu1rer. 
(SEE SECTION 70, OF PA.RT 8,) 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18 .... 
To A. B., 
Treasurer of ............ County. 
Please pn.y to C. D., Treasurer of District Township of ....... . 
in the connt.y of. .... . ... and State of Iowa, the amount oi taxes 
levied and collected on acconnt of sub-district number.... . . . , of 
said Distdct Township, for teachers' fund and school house fund, 
up to the first Monday of' ........ , 18 .. . 
E. F., 
Sub-Director ot Sub-District No ...... . 
NoTE.-The District Treasurer should open a separate account 
with each sub-district,, for all moneys received on the for,egoing 
order. Tho funds belonging to any sub-district are to be paid out 
only upon the order of the President ot the District Township 
countersigned by the sub-director, as per form 36. 
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NO .MBE R 36. 
Form. for order of Pre&ident and Sub-Director on Di-8ir£ct Treas-
urer. 
(!'IEE l'IEOTJ:ON 70 OF PART 8.) 
No ... ... . 18 . .. .. 
.:I'o A.B. 
Treasurer of District township of ....... . 
Pay C. D., or order the snm of ....... dollars out of tho school 
house fond ( or Teachers 1und) belonging to sub-district number 
..... of District township ot ........ in the County of ....... . 
and State of Iowa, for labor perfo1·med and materials furnished in 
the erection of a school house ( or for wages of teacbor, repairs, 
fuel or rent as the case may bo,) in said sub-district, as per contract 
made with the sub-director thereof, oo tho . . ... day ot ....... . 






No-rn:.-The above order should be registered by the Sub-.Direc-
tor ( as per form numher 12,) aod immediately 1·eported to the 
Troasul'er, and by b:im registered in like manner. The addresB 
in the order ju form number eleven was incidentally omHted. It 
should be the same as in form 36 . 
UMBER 37. 
Form for certificate of ap_poin tmtnt of Sc!tool District Ojficera. 
(SEE TI'.!E EIGilTll SPEOIFIOATlON OF SECTION 10, AND BEOTION 86 OF 1'.AIIT ~, BEOTlO• 
2 OF PART O, AND SEOTION l! OJ.I' P.AR.'l' lll. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 18 .... 
To A. B. 
You are hereby notified, that at a meeting of the Board ot 
Directors of District Township of. ....... , in the county of. .... , 
and State of Iowa, held on the. . . . . . . day of - ....... , 18 .. , you 
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were <lnly nppointed (hc:>rc narr.e tlie officer) in and for said Di tri t 
Townsliip, to till the vacancy uccasioncd by tile (here state tLc 
c.1usc uf the vacancy) of L. :M. 
C. D., 
Sc:>crctary of District Township of ....... . 
:Koni:.-For the nppr,i11tmcnt of S11l>-Directo1·, insert in the aho,e 
form the words "Sub-Di,-,trict number .......... of' immediatc,ly 
n.f1lH' t lie word "fur." The oath of oflice of the person appointed 
mn,t be endorsed upon the forcgoiug ccrtiticate. 
:KUMDER 38. 
Form of application for a Teac!Lers' Institut8. 
(SEE SECTJO~ 1, OF r.A.RT 15.) 
OFFIOE OF Co. SuPERr~TEXDENT OF Co~n10:s ScrrooLs, } 
............ Cuu11ty, ............ , lti ... 
To tl1e Secretary vf the Doan] of Edncution: 
. Prom r::ntistnctory c,·!d<'nce on file in this office, I hereby cer-
t,f,1, that not lei::s than t1urtJ teaclicrs <lcbire to assemble at ..... . 
i11 the cntrnly nforC'said, on Ill<' .......... d11y of. ....... , 18 .•.. , 
fo1· tl1c p11rpoi::c of !toldi11g :i TL"nchen,' Inc-titute, to rcniairi 111 Ews-
si1111 for n. peri(1cl <1f not 1<.•ss tlinn Rix \l'OJ ki11g days; and tliat they 
snp-ge t A. n., C. D. and E F. as lecturers. 
lu kstimony whereof I hwc hereunto subscribed my name the 
day ancl year first al.Jove ~rittcn. 
G. Il., 
Co. Sup't of Common Schools. 
-on:.-I -wonld i:np-p;C'st flint tlie proper rnodc of procedure will 
be for tho teachers to circnlate a p 1itio11, nnd after they l1avc pro-
cnrcd the rc.•qni ite nnmuer ot f.i~11nt11rc • let it be filed with tlio 
County Snperinte11cle1,t, as the uasis of biB applicatitin to this oliice. 
I do not concei\"C it to be ncces nry tliat all who si~n the petition 
sho11lcl ho residC'nts of the connty-that they }JtHpose attending 
the Institute, if in thc•ir power i::o to do, is sufficient, withont any 
r<•"'ard to residence, so ii is within the State. Tho In titnte, how-
ever, is designed ~spec-ially for the benefit of the teachc.:rs ot tho 
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county in which it is held. The law appropriat<'S tl1e sum of fifty 
dollar ammally to enc·h connty which cun, in good taith, secure 
the re<)nit'ite numl,er of ttacliers. 
I would <.'rnbrace tliis op}ortunity of sayinl? to County Snperin-
tend<'uts, thnt in order to carry out tho proYi ions uf tht• 1,resenl 
law, th<>y sl10111d lilo wi h the County Judge 1111d County Tn.•m:nrcr., 
on the first MoudHy ot April and September of rnch Jt•ur, a list ot 
the nnmes of all district und snb-district officers in 1l1c c•o111lty, tc_ 
get her with tl,c po~t utlice address ot each ot the Pruidt utf; nnd 
to cnal,lc th<'m tu do E'O, ~!icy sliould require the rt'l'l'lctiv\! district 
Secretaries to fumit-h th(•m such information, untl lo 11uti1y them 




AOTS OF TIIE BOARD-
To bo conectly enroll ed ......... . .... . ............ . 
Sl1all be signed by the President .................... . 
Oortiticate ot Secretary to be appended ..... ....... . .. . 
When to take effect . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............ . 
APPEALS-
Mny be taken to County Superintendent ............. . 
Basis of proceedings to be an allidavit. ............. . 
Ail:ido.vit to set forth errors complained of ........... . 
Connty Snperintendent to notify Sec'y ot the district .. 
Sec'y to file transcript of proceedings with Oo. Supt ... 
Co. 811p. to notify adverse parties of time and place of 
hearing .................................... . 
Co. Sop. to take testimony and administer oaths ..... . 
His decision final unless appealed from. . . . . . . . . . . .. 
May be taken from 001rnty Snp,erintendent to Secretar) 
of Board of Edncation .. ,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . 
Decision of Se. cretary to be final.. . . . . . . . .......... , 
Co. Supt. or Secretary of Board of Education not to 
render jadgment for money ................... . 
Postage to be paid by aggrieved party ............... j 
AUDlTOH, OF STATE- I 
~o Pu~chaae W ~bster'_s D~ctionary tor schools ......... 
1 Io designate pornts of dehvery. . . . . . . . ........... . 
To notify ~tate Treasurer ~f number. purchased ....... 1 
Slrn.ll receive no comp,ensat.wn tl.1eretor ............. · 1 
IlIBLE-
N ot to be excluded from schools ................... . 
No pupil to rea.d it contrary to wish of parent ........ . 
.BOARD OF ED(JOATION-
E<lucational interests ot St:;i.te under management ot .. . 
Lieuten11J1t Governor the presiding officer ........... . 
Eligibility of members ............................ . 













8128 8 28 
4141 441 






Members how chosen ................... • • • • · · · · · · 13 4:-3 
Zirs~ ess~on_, time and place of. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 4:3 
S es 10ris l1m1ted to twenty clays...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 43 
G uve rnm· may caU special sessions .. . ........ - . • • • • · 1 5 44 
SJmll ~ppoin t a_ Sec~etary. . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 4:4 
R eep Jounial ot their procee<lrngs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 44 
H.11les and regulations published and distributed....... 7 44: 
Hules and regulations to have effect of law. . . . . . .... 
Ua.ve foll power to legislate in relation to com. school ' . 
Acts of, when amended or repealed by General As cm 
bly, not to be re-enacted . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 44 
The Governor ex-ofii<.:io rnembcr .......... • • • • • • • • · 1 (} 44 
No power to levy taxPs or appropriate money ........ 10 44 
Oonti11gent expenses how provided for ..... . ........ 10 44 
Provi~e tor a system of common schools .............. _12 4-4 
Per diem and rnilcac,o ot members ................... 13 H, 
Majority of, a qnor1nn .. , ........................... , . 14 45 
lllijority of all members reqnired to pass bills ... . .... 14 45 
General A8sembly may a!Jolish or ro-0rganize ......... 15 45 
BOARD OF DlRECTORS-
May appropriate Temporary School Fund for Library 2 5 
Township UJerk ~hall be Secretary of ................ 14- 10 
RE.'gular meeting ot, when held ..................... 15 10 
Shall elect a President and Treasurer ................ 15 10 
Secretal'y to r1·eside in absence of President .......... 15 10 
Consult with Oo. Supt. before erecting school house .1st 16 10 
To make contrncts and purchases.... . . . . . . . . . • . . " 16 10 
Admit pupils not belonging to the district ....... , .. 2d 16 11 
Determine tLe nnmber of schools ................ 3d 16 11 
Fix site for school house .................. , ...... 4th I 16 11 
Et'.tnblish graded or union schools ................ 5tL 16 11 
Dettrmine the braucbes to be taught ............. 6th 16 11 
Require Secretary and Treasurer to give boncl ..... 7thll 6 1. 1 
Bond to be filed with President..... , .......... 7th 16 11 
Sball fill vacancies in the Board ................ , . 8tbll(l 11 
T@ examine accounts of, and make settlement with 
Treasurer ................................. OtL 16 11 
Present statement of expenses to district meeting .. 91 hi 1(j 11 
To audit and allow claims against district ........ 10th 16 1 l 
J~ix ~o_rnponsation of i8e~ret_ary and Trcusnror .. , .. !Ot11I l(l 11 
'Io v1s1t sehools ot the district ................... 11th 16 11 
Sh nil divide district iuto sub districts ............ 12th 16 1] 
:Mako plat and record thereof ................... 12th 16112 
May cbange boundaries of sub-districts .......... 12th 16 12 
R1•cord to be made in office ot County Judge ..... 12tl1 16 12 
Sb all apport.ion tax for school honse purposes ...... 13th l(; j12 
Estimate per ccntum of tax for Teachers' fnnd .... 14th 16 12 
at INDEX. 
, ~•p 
Mnjnrity to he a quorum . • •··· ·· ···· ·· ·· · · · · ·· · · · ·1 lill2 
V vio of 111ttjt1ri1y ot all tlie. 1m•mherq n~c<•. Par · 111 lt•\·., ~ 
ti1x or cha1we h111111dar11•1:1 ol s11u-d1str1ct ........ 1, 12 . ,.. I ''113 li[fly (•111pl11)' conni-cl in i-11i111. . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , 
nt'~pn11 ihle f,,r contrucrs nt t11Jh director ........ . .... a~I 15 
]\[ 11 y ox1•t•l t(•aclwr,i fro111 H:h111,I .. . .•...• . . : • •: ... -,~ll1~9 
] l,,w ,,1111 titut.l'<l ~rh1•11. tl11•r_o !,. hut one sub d1~tt 1ct ... . '-1~1~0 
:M,,y ti 11 vac,rncy in 11tHct! ot ~ <•crctar.y . : .. : . : .. : .. · .. . ..i, , . • 0 
1,1 r71~\:i,\l~\ ~. ~'.~t~i·c·t~, .. 1_1'.'~. t-~ • 1_1,~ ~ -~ . J_",".1. ~ 1_c_1 '.' ~''. ~ ~1. t:• ~ : 1 r 4122 
J\{1-1y Hf'p11i11t Secretar fr11111 di trict ~t li1rge. · : ·: ... J :t ,24 
T,i p·•y .,ff ,LJl(l S>1.ti,1ty jnd~111i,1irs ag u11 t the d1s1 n ·t. • 1 ~.,1 ~6 
J11 <-itJ di .. tricts, lww ('UIIHl1111lt•d ••.••••••.•.•..•.•• • :·1:n 
.At lir~t ch•etion, how el •ct t-d . ....... . : ......... · · · · :J ;-!7 
Tc•rm uf utlice ot clirec101·,i, how cl,•t ,r111111e,1 . ...... . . . 4,. 8 
IH\' n• .,.nhtc a11cJ cJcter111i11u the numbor uf schools.. . . 5 38 
J - • • • •J 3n A 111111111 clPct1011 ot.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... • . . . . . • • - iJ 
Wl10 to 1tct As j11rl~t•S of ~ ht- t·locticm . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~l~D 
M HY ti II vncanCJ hy 1:1p\11111 11 i-m•r~I. ..... : . .. . . . . . . . . . . . i \-10 
:M,qr ptii-clu111t1 W c• 11!-lt1·r '4 U11almdged D1ct1011ary • • , • • · .
1 
I ,40 
BO IU) OF 8UPERV'I ORS- , 
To lio sub tilUtl•d ti,r Oo11111_y ,Jnn_g-('. .. ............. 3 24 
Le\' y t»x to pay l11a11 to ~clw1, I d istr ic:ts . .. • . • • • • • · • · · 1 ~ 26 
.M11v 1•xrc11J time ut lllan..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~1-6 
QIRUU°L.\Li- . . 
or '1•c·n,tury of Tinard nf Ril11f'at,nn .... . ........•. . , 47 
OLERK OF 1m.\H.D Of UPEltVI ' OltS-
T11 lw Pnh~titutet.l fur Cuur1ty Judgo ... , ... . ... . .. . .. 3 24 
00 Tl{ ,\CTS- . I., I 
TI l.io n111do 1l1rough '-"11h d1rrcfor .................. .. ,) 21 15 
R1•p11rt~d to lfoard of Dirt•crr,rR ................... . · la:.ill5 
1·111u d uf Directors r~'- po11~i_!J.lo therefor ........... ... ~~ 15 
With 1l•1lchers to b 111 wr1t111~ .... . ............ . . . .. .. ,4 16 
To l>o si,,11 •d by 1:1uu-dirc ·tor 111111 t('Hclll'r .••........ .. ;1-1, 16 
T,, 111• 1117im,vl'<i hy, ai1d fih:d with Prcsiucut ... . ..... . :::l-! IL6 
O.OUNTY JUDOE- I 
To p11bli,-lt laws in ncwiipapc>re . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . i. 5 
An1111rnt fur vri11ti11g 11a111e, how 11ll11wcd......... . .. . :::l 5 
'I'u prt· crve one 11~,~- pnpcr C1)utai11i~11! ~t11n c ... . ...... j 4_ 1 5 
Sh1tll lo1·y tax cert11led 1,y Boal'd ot D11·cc:turs . .. ..... 111i 19 
T11 IL<''.Y tHX ,ccrtiti:d ~>y tit•cr_l')111y ..••....... ... ...... ~:~I L3 
L. cvy 111x oil s11_l,-d1bt11c:t ~clli11t· t.l liy s:1b director . .... -1~., L6 
Ou 1m,1,1erty ot Oonnty 1or 1-.ic:lwol pm posc•s .... ·.· . ..... ? 16 
'l'u apportion tax, intere&t, &c., omo11g sd1~ol d1s1i-1~t ~,1ov 16 
SLall !1ot!(Y Presidents of arnouuts clue tLc1r rei.:p<.•c:t,vel 
d1iltr1cte. . . . • . . • . • . . . . • • • • ••.•••......•.•.•. . 40 17 
Shall ibauo warrants on County Treasurer for sau.ie .•.. 4:0,17 
I l P co- . "TY 'UPERL TE~DE:\T- I 
A111111al 1·1•p 1rt 10 '•nllt\' J ud~l' •......••............ 3!1 l '1 
'hull he(lll'Cte<l, term u·r t•n·ico ....•............... , .. ~ I 
'1'1111. of Cll'ctiun ...........•..••.•••.. • .•. • •..... • 1•rn l 
E tceti1111 ret11r1 i;, huw mudc ................... • .... 13 l 
Pn·s1c:11t i11c111nhl•11t L, •n· • 1111ta uccl' or are h·cll•• 
u11d 1p1alilit:d .....•.................• • • • • • • • • •14:l 18 
C •11q,c11 111io11 utter 1uk111!! t•ff, •t uf pre •nt l w •..... • 1:J, 1 
'l'1111c of taki11" 011th of utli 'l' •••• • .••••••••.•. • •..• ·Hjl 
J.'ailnre tu IJHaTiry to Crt·ILIL• I\ \'I\C1U1cy . • .......•...•.. ,H1l 
A1 1p,inte1I ll)' '11nnt Judn·l• tu fill vuc ncy .•........ , H l 
P .. 1·,-1111 upp,,i 11 ted to qmdit_;i11 lii.c rnl\1_rn ·r. • · · · · · ·· ·14--l 1 
U111irir1ue 111 otlice till ucxt ,, lll'rttl d •clwn ....... . .. 1·11 
T,, l'X1lr11irw h·1wl1cr ' . .. ... ~-. . ..•.....•........... ~!\ l 
Mar l•11q,l11y Ollt) 01· moro 11. :,.,j,.,111111s... . • • • . • • • •••.•• ,-15 l 
Tu 'give <:u1 titieaie it exa111i110.tiu11 i>1 nti factory ....... IU l 
Tu rcgi~ter 11a111es of (H?rbo11s r 'Cl·iving Cl;t·1iU,•1dl'S urn. 
ot' tlwse n •j •otod . . . . . . . . . ........•........... j·Hl l 
To 1t1t•et per,011,. d •i-.il'i11g to he c•x ,1111int-d. • · · · · · • · · · · · 147118 
'!tall rHJttfy 'o. J1ul"C "t pine • of 111t'l'ti11g ....•...... 17 19 
l•\,c of apµlica11t if :Xa111i1tl•d ot nuy other ti1110 ..•... ·1'7 19 





8111111 i uc certificate to pert:!01111 re unm n<lct.l l,y Im 
<leµnties . ............ . .......•............... -I 1 ii 
:May rev11k e certi ticate of tl'UciH'r ... . • • • • • · · • · · · · · · · 1"'!)1 l 9 
Au;rnal r port to Sc •retu.ry 111 lJ.,Hrd 11t Ed11c1tti(IJ1 .... !,O 19 
~li 11 II dllµ"gl• t irrq1rovl'111c1111, in 1,clw11l "'Y lt•111 .••. • . . • 50 19 
F ilo 11l,,.,1r11c:t 11f 110111,ber nf c:hi.l1li·t•11 \\ iii, 'o. J11dg ... /liO 19 
l1'.,rfeit11ro i11 cu. o of tailnru to 11111ku c.•1tl1 'r rl'/IOl't ..... 1611 JO 
Linhle fur nll damHgt• cu111.wtl hy uch 11c•glcct •....... 151 19 
81! ,dl c:ontorrn tu iu tructi,111s of 'cc:rctury of tho lluar<ll 
<if Education.... . . . . . . ...................... 52 l 
Or~au of c'.H_nmunicatio11 lictwt! •n ::; er tary and cltooll 
uuthor11i,s .... . ...... .. .. . •. • • • • • · • · · · • · · · · · · !'i2l10 
' hall Trnu 111it cir<·uln.r , •c, to ttic1•rs nd l(•1 •Ii •r •.• ,l2 20 
E111crtai11 und d •ci<le uppcal f1on1 Di trict lJonrd .... fi2 20 
Urn11 Cllt'tLI io11 ot ........... . • . •.......•••.•.••.... r,;j iO 
8w,11·11 t'l tatmu1c:11t of ucco nt ro I,• tik•d with (J,J. J 11<!µ-1 h:~ :lO 
Tu 11111ity t:i1•cretary of di"trict ot uppt>nl tuk1·11........ 4 27 
'i\, a tcud 'llle,tingt:1 ·1cillcJ l,y 'cc:rctury of Hoard 111' Ed 
llC ll l ion .•••.•••••••••• . •••••••••••••••••••• 14 30 
Trnnswit n •~11111_inf'~Hfotio11 . 11t lt·xt lwukt1, &c: .• to Pru,i -j 
d~111s of Drsrrr ·t Boardt1 ..............•........ I IO 30 
COUNTY OULLEDTOll- ; 1 
T 11 cullcct sd11111I cJi,..trict tax . -)apt clAn e ...•......• HIil~ 
'1'11 c11ll •d dibrrict ta.xe i11. am" 11ianrwr a connty taxc•► , ~a 13 
Shall J.JllJ amount cvllectcd tv Di.,tril,t Tre urar . . . . .... H 13 
INDEX. 
1s rp 
. Render statement of amount _uncollected ....... . .... -1;4,1•13 
To collect and pay over remainder. . ............... :A, l4 
Shall collect county school tax ....... . ........ . .. . .. 
1
38 116 
FI ES A D PE ALTlES- I 
To be appol'tion~d se1~arat?IY. by ~ounty J udgc. . . . . . . 1 4 





Sub-f.lirector liable to .............................. 1110 
Ot' Secretary of the <listrict for failure to report. . . .... 2fi 14-
0f Co. Supt. for fail me to make reports .. . ....... . ... ,151 jl9 
Of any school officer for failure to <loli vcr books, pa 
1 
pers, &c., to his successol' ...................... 59 121 
To whom they shall enurc ....................... . . G0 121 
Suit to be brought for collection of .................. 60 121 
Constitutional provision concerning..... . . . . . . . . . . . 4 45 
GE ER.AL ASSEMBLY-
To fix time n.nd place for meeting of Board of Edncn.tion 41-!3 
::hfoy alter or repeal acts ot Boal'(1 of EJucntion.... . . . S 4-l:: 
To provide for expenses ot Board of Education ....... 10,44 
May abolish ur reorganize Bnard of Education .... . ... 
1
14145 
To control school fonds and lands. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 45 
hall encourage education..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 45 
Tu provi<le for sale of University and school lands .... 5 4:6 
To provide for security of Uni,1 ersity fouds..... . . . . . . 5 46 
To provide for distribution of proceeds of school fond 7 4: 
OFFICERS-
To continue in office until successors arc elected . . .... 57 20 
Shall take n.n oath of ofl:ice.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... 58120 
S\rn.11 deli~er l>0ok~,yapers, money, &c., to successors.· 150!;1 
Liable to tine for fallnre su to do .................... 50 .ul 
PRESIDE 1' OF THE DISTRICT- ' 
To preside nt all meotin~,s. of Bo~rd and District ..... \1811~ 
Draw dratts on County '11 casnre1 ................... 18 12 
Sign coutracts and orders on District Treasurer ....... 1811:3 
To appear tor district in suits ....................... 19 I 12 
To sign warrants issued by Co.unty Judge .... . ....... 4:0117 
SAL! E LANDIS AND l•'UNDS-
Appropriated to State University.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 36 
Proceeds, how disposed of. . . . . . . . . . ...... • ... - - . - • 1137 
Funds _to be paid to r:r;rcas~ner. of University.. . . . . . . . . ~ 37 
To he invested as Umvel's1ty fund.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - 31 
SCilOOL DISTRICTS- I 
~~l11~t~:s0~1n °!n°t:1~:t:~t~~iJ ·s~i1~~1· i~ ~-.;o·th~;.: : : : : : : : : I t ~ 
Made a boJy corporate. . . . . . . . ......... • • • . • • • • • • 1 51 8 
May hold property ............ - • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 1 5 8 
Be a party to suits 11nd contracts. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5! 8 
Regular meetings of, whc.::11 held. . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 8 
I. DEX. 
I SIP 
flow nrganized in new townships .. • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 1 61 8 
Procednre when left without oflicers.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . G S 
·when di\·ided into two town. hips, existing Board to act 
for hoth ......... . ............ • • •· • • • · · · · · · · · · 1 G 8 
Meetin~ pf electors _how oq~anized. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 g 
.May ad)'rnrn from tune tu t1me..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 9 
.May levy a tax not exceeding one per cent.... . . . . . . . 7 0 
Tax for lrnildiL1g school houses to be levied at regular 
meeting in March.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 Q 
Not to exceed ti ve mills lor school house purposes. . . . . 7 g 
l\fay direct ti.Jo so.lo of property of the district ......... 7 g 
llla._y provide for payment of debts ......... • • • • • • · • 7l 0 
1..fo_y d elegate powers lo Board of Directors........... 7 9 
Onler of business.. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8, 9 
Divided into sub distriete ............... •· • .. • • • • • • • 16111 
School moneys apµortioned amuug . . ................ 39 1 f 
Oum posed ot' two or more townships. . . ............. 63 21 
ElectorR of to determine what text books shall he used 
in schools ot tho district. ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 25 
Jnclo-me11t against, how provided for........... . . . . . 1 26 
M1J1~e_y borrowed by, of school fund, how pa!~·. . . . . . . . 2 26 
~fay Le beparately organized in tuwns and c1t1es . . . . . . 1 37 
Seusc ot the people in such case, how tukon ......... • I 213T 
(in est ion determined by vote ol a majority. . . . . . . . . . . 3 37 
First ele:ctiun ot ofrlcers, how conducted.... . . . . . . . . . . 3,37 
A tter first election, one director chosen annually. . . . . . 4 38 
May lmve any number ot schools...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 38 
Purtion of city or town iu d1fforent township, how dis-
pot:1ed uf. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 38 
Remainder of township a separate district.... . . . . . . . . 8 39 
H.c•gnlar mncting ot in city districts. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 213~ 
Ollicers of, how chosen. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 39 
IIonr of meeting ]Jrcacribecl by Sec. of B'<l of Education 50 
8CIIOOL .MONTll-
'ball cnnsii,t of fonr weeks of five <ln.ys each .......... 5G 20 
SOIIOOL O.F'FICERS-
Election and acts ot legalized. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 4-
Elt·ction n.nd acts ot legalized ...................... -I 1 G 
SECiiETAH.Y OF TIIE BOARD OF EDUOA.TION- I 
Uertilicate of appended to laws ......... • ...... • • • • · · 12 a 
Shall torwnrd u copy of laws to County Judge. . . . • • • 115 
.May mn.ke needful rules und regulations ............. 6:3 21 
Elected ut each r(!gular 1HJssion uf the Board. . . . . . . . . . 1 28 
Shall give Lon ti to State ot Iowa. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 2~ 
T() take and subscribe oath of office. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 28 
Shall keep journal of the Board. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 29 
Shall cause acts ot tho B_oar<l to Lo printed. . . . . . . . . . . 5 29 
06 
s p 
AppPnd cPr ificateof authentication to Jaws .......... 6 29 
Sliall lrnvl' j1111rnal prir1ted in like 11urnnt•r.... • • . . . . . . 7 29 
T1·1trnm1it laws to Ooonty SnperintN1<in1ts ....••...... 8 29 
Pn!i:ce1·vt• ci•pies of laws and jom nnls in liiA «Jttic-e ...... , 9,29 
F 'orwanl journals to inember,s ot tl1e, Board ... ,....... 9 29 
Al,-11 t,1 Co. Supts. and Oounty Jndg(•S .............. 10129 
J .)il'ltril,11t1> laws :rnd jonrnuls to en•ry organized conuty Ill 1
1
29 
OtliN• ,., he pro\·irled Jor at the Capitol .............. 12 29 
'1'11 lilt• papt•ni and public documents ................. ,12 29 
To }1avt.• 1:,11p~rvision ot: Bchoo~ ~yst1•~11.: ..... . .... . ... 13 30 
Shall 11u•pt Co. Snpts. in Jud1e1al D1Mricts ......•. : . .. 14 30 
Shnll vi,;it 1-,chools of the State .. .... .. . ... . ........ · 115 30 
Reco111111l·11d tt-xt hooks nncl books for district lforaries. 16 30 
0~111,;o sr:hoo l laws to he printed wl.Hm necessm·~· ....... 17130 
R1•pnrt 11 n111 her of cl1illdrcn to A nditor ............... I 8 31 
R(•port to (h .. 11en1l Assenihly and Buar<l of Eclncotion .. ID 31 
Onrn1wnsatio11 nnd clerk hil'e ....................... 20131 
YHc1wc,• ii, ,,Hice how tilled ....... . ........... .. ... 22 3~ 
Gh· ,e 11o•ice tor meeting of Tencher'fi lnstitutes ........ 1 3~ 
l rov11-101 e ot const1tut10n conc<::t·nmg.... . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 44: 
Circnl:u· 11t.. . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . 4'7 
l;••C(•!1• . t tor n:1<l dis~rib_nte cliction:irics .. ........... • • 15 U 
SEO:;~;~tt1J~,rti~r~rfa~~ -~~~~~~~-~~ .............. . .. 13
1
· 5 
To give bond to tbe cl istrict. . . . . . . . . .. , . ........ . .. 16 11 
To 1'<·rf11n11 cl11ties of Prcsif'lent in his absence ........ , I 8 1~ 
'l'n "l'JH·nr· in i-nits ngah1st P1·('sirlC'11t, ................. I!) 13 
RPtorcl 11\1 prnct>cdi11gs of Bnnrcl 11111I District ......... 20 13 
]'n•~Nn• c,1py. ot reports to Co1111ty S11perintc11dc11t ... liO 13 
s1i~,ll lili• nl! 11fficial pnpe•s tra11R11iiltt-d to him ....... 120 13 
C1111?1IN1-1ign drafts, warrants nnd ol'flcrR .............. 20 13 
Ke1•p an al'cunnt ot all expenRes of thP <list.rict ....... · 121 13 
Hhall g-i vt• H•n days notice of 111! meetings . . . ........ 22 13 
Noticu to Mn.te tl1e honr of meet in?: ......... - ...... • 122,13 
To CCll'tit)r the per cnntnm of tnx to Co. Judge ........ 23 13 
~•:. ~i,l,e n•~11~ .. -~ with Coority Supcrintcndet1t ........... ~5114 
F1 11t'1t 101 fa.il11re so to do .................. . ...... 1~6 14 
To co1111f.nF:ign warrants d1awn hy County Jnclgc . . . .. ,4017 
}Ci•Pp 1-wparn•c• acco1111ts with rP!'-pecti\·e fm1de ..... . ... ,-!Oll'T 
Shut I_ (·lu~r~:~ Treasurer of district wit Li. warnrnts dra\\·111 
111 li1t• l.1vor ..•.....••..... , .......... .. ..•... -:1:0 17 
Cr~dit Tl'Pat-nrer of dist. with warrant's dra•., non 1unds 
in hi~ l1and~ .............. , ............. . .... 40 17 
V flC 1.11cv i11 (lflL:e of. how filled ...................... :'>5 20 
To certity t11x voted by sub-district, to Uo. Judge . . . . l '124 
Com f~t'fl~a• i~>11 therefo_r. ·: . .... . ................... · Jfl8 23 
A pp0111tcd trom the district at large. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 ,24: 
l ,"DEX.. o, 
!SI P 
To qnality within ten days after appointment ..... • • • • 2 24. 
To i:tive casting vote in district Bon.rd........ . . . . . . . . 2 24 
To file trn.nscript with Co. Supt. in caso ot appeal..... 4- 27 
Annm11,1 f-lPctinn of .. in city districts .... , .......•... •. • 2 J9 
STAJ~e~t~}~~-~~~~~~ .......... . ............ . ... 1133 
O11lte~in.te <lepartment attached.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 2133 
P.rc~ident, Prnf,,ssors and tntors, how clccte1l .... - .. • . ~ \33 
orm·tl rlep:i.rtment.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 33 
Gnvernerl. hv Board of Trnstces ......... . ...... • • . • • 3133 
Not controlled by any religionR denomination ..... _... 5 34 
Specimens ot natural history, &c., to belong to Cnbmet I 
D 11 ti~! -~t: ~~~;~t~~/ ~t· -B~~~d ~f -r"r~~t~e~: : : : : : : : : : ·. : : ~1:1 
Duties ot TreaRnrer.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 'i,~l:l 
Treasurer to tnke oath and givo bond ............ .... 7114 
VibrnriA.n to lmvo chargo of Library.......... . . . . . . . . '7 134 
Imrne<Iiatc gnvcrnmcnt intrnsted to fncnlty.... 135 
Trcasn rnr tn keep account ot sn.les ot Janrl ............ 12 35 
Sa.le~ ot land, when nnt to he marte .. . .............. 
1
13 35 
S ,line_lan,ls and fonds ap~ropriatcd to ...... •....... 1136 
E~t:thlished nt one place wtthout branclie.A .... : .... - .. L1144-
Uni ver:3it_y lands and procee<ls,permanrnt tnnrl fo: ni>e otl 2 45 
IntM<>Rt A.i•i-,in~ from same to be annually appropnated to 2 46 
SUB-DISTRlCTS-
Organiz.ed 11nrlrr fm·mcr law continur-n ..... • • • • • • • • -1 1 8 
School:-; tn be tang ht in, 24 weeks Pach yc•:1r. . . . . . . . . . 2 8 
Scholari3 in cmo rnny ntteml Rcbool i n a.nm her. . . . . . . 8 .& 
Annnnl rncctinir of, when lrnld . .... . ..... • • • • • • · • • · · 1 H 9 
Fivo days notice ol ea.mo to be g iven.... .. . . . . . . . . . . . U 9 
Or .nrnized hy nppointment of clrn.irmnn rm,l SP<:'y ..... 
1
10110 
Chairman nnrl Secretary to act as iudgc•s of el<•ction ... 1010 
Tn i"sue ccrtilicate tn c1·irector elect ................. lollO 
Electors tn <Jpterminc wh.ether they dcAirc n, tnx lcvi ·<l.112 10 
B ,>1rncl.tries of to cnnform to govor□ mcnt f.llf\"('J8 ...... HI 12 
]3,)1111tlnriefl. hnw chnn~edl ........................ 17,12 
May control fon<lR belonging to .... . . . ........ • ... • 137 16 
,,Vuen lmt. one in townsl1ip, to elect tltrC'C' rlirC'ctors .. ... 5120 
C,irnposE>tl nf p:trts of two or more towuslrips ......... 63121 
i •fay hold Ppet.:ial meeting ................ • ... • • •· • · • 1flfl :22 
J!;I~<Y v,1tc tax tor school honse p1111'poseR U11(1 clt•ltts ..... li7 29 
1,i.;t of property owners in, ccrtitied to St•crt•t ary .... . . tib1i3 
T;tX leviNl in, hnw certified to connty J11t1w• ......... I 1 24-
Pnrtion of in different townships, how dii,;po~cd of. . . .. \ 1 26 
BUB ~~~~E3:c~~.~S~- ... ......... _ .................. · 1 9 9 
ShaH qualify within tt:in days ....................... 11;10 
SI J.> 
O<~rtily tnx desired hy sub-district to Secretary ........ l:J/10 
\fc111hcr_ol rho Board ot_'Directcm;. ................. 114 10 
he<:orcl I H ut head"' ot families, &c .................. l:n 15 
Annual rl"port to Secretary of tile district. .......... -131115 
.Make coutracts and employ tcac:IH·rs i11 sul> dibll icts ... ::12 15 
Shall report. contracts to Board of Dirnct<>ro .......... :3215 
~fay di~1_niss pupil~ fn,,11 ~llC•?I · .............. . ..... j:33jl5 
8hall v1s1t --ehool~ lll sn l1-<llbtnct. . . . . . . . . .......... j33.15 
TtJ i:;ign contract with teacher.... . ................. ,3-1'16 
Colleet taxes and debt<> due his i,;11b-district ........... 3t,lrn 
Settle business untinit,be<l unJcr old organ1zutiu11 ...... ,ar,!16 
How to ttpply tn11ds belonging to sub districts ....... -1'35116 
Shall tile b11u<l with PrcEideot.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :35 lG 
.~lay ccrti(y tnx_<'s due ub-distriet to County Judge .... 1:rn 16 
Shall_ c~II mectrng of electors of sub-districts.. . ...... j!i5)22 
1;o g_1 vc ten days previous notice of same ............ · jGG i2 
Certify tax voted IJy sub -district to Sec:retnry ......... fi, 23 
T_o f11rui1,h 8ec:n·tar_v with list _of property owners ..... :fl '123 
Sign order on Co. Treasurer for taxes coll 0 ctu- 1 1-, O 23 TE.ACHEH:;- " "u .. ·· · · · 
1:r• sign contract with sub-director ............. . ..... 134-,16 
.Not to b<!employed witJ1ont certificate .............. '4117 
No certificate rnlid more than 0110 year... . ......... 141 17 
~eac:hing wi thont certifi.' Cate to forfeit compensation .... 4-1117 
S~1all keep a correct register of the school ............ /41 17 
\\ hon cholars 1·eside ir1 different districts nrrist(•rs to' I 
~- l.,e kept tor eaeh district ............ '. .. -~ ....... ,41 J 8 
F 1le cc_rt!ficd copy vf_reg\ster with Sec'y of Board ..... {1 18 
On fiat1sht.ctory examrnatwn to recci ,·c certificate 1'46j'lS TEACHERS 1 STITUTES- ..... . 
Pro,·ision for holding one annu:dly in each organized : 
County........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I 1l3~ TEMPORARY SCHOOL FFNDS__:. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
How apportioned and ap1)roprintetl. . . l 1 I 4 TEXT BOOKS- . ............ . 
List of . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . j 15 9 TOW SilIPS- ................... I .., 
Declared s~hool distr~ctB. . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... . ... / 1 l 8 
In. nnorgamzcrl. COt)I1__tws, atta~hecl for school pnrp,> cs... 4/ S 
'!Ith one snl,-d1stric,, three dtrcctors elected, ......... ,54- 20 
l erso;1s e)ected and township clerk to constitute Board 
o Directors. . . . . . . . . . 5 • oo TOW .. SliIP CLERK- ....................... · 1 ':t .a 
M ado Secr~tary of Board of Directors. . . . . . ......... 14: 10 
ltfomber of tho Board of Directors '5-120 
TREA.S~RER OF DISTRICT- · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 1 I 
To give bond ..................................... '.16 11 
I DEX. 99 
I SP 
llold moneys bclon,,.in,,. to the district. .............. '2i 14 
• ,... ,-, . l•J•11 i Pny the llfillll' nnt on the nr<ler of the Prc"1dent . ...... 
1 
.. , "'f. 
Keep separate accounts with F.chool hon.a un<l teachcr't-
Shalf~~~~k~ 0 f~:{r.ti~1 ·,;~;.n;;.~t. ~;1·,~.~~~r~1~t-~.-.-.·.·::::::: :,~s'I}! 
To receive all 111011evs holongi11~ to the di triet ....... :'W 15 
Rcnrler a tatemcnt"of the fii'ia.nces ot the diotrict ...... 
1
:30,15 
His books shall al ways ho open for inHJH1 ction ........ 30115 
hnll settle wi~h (?onnty Treasurer and receive moncyt- .• 
dne s11b-d1str1ct ............................... ,3;>116 
Shall draw moriey apportioned to dist. by Cu. J 11tlge ... 4-017 
Annual ,Jection of, in city clistrictA.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 :30 
TRUSTEES OF STATE IYER !TY- I 
Board to conl"ist ot seven pnsons. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 :33 
Elected by Board of Euncation....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . 31:33 
Time ot holding- office ...................... •. • • • • • 3133 
Per diem and milearre of. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 :34-
To apµoint Secretary, Trcasnrer ancl Librarian ..... · 17 34 
Determine the departments of the Univcr ity... . . . . . . 8 34.: 
Prescribe cnnrse of instruction..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 35 
Oun fer dC'<"rces and grant diplomas. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8
1
85 
Enact law~ to govern the Univeri-ity......... . . . . . . . . 9 35 
Elect Prl'si<icnt, Profosfiors and Tntore.. . . . . . . . fl 135 
Determine amount of their respective salaries. . . . . . . . 9j35 
May remove oflicers ........................ • • • • • • 9135 
May prescribe fr,cs for tuition... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . V 35 
PurciI~:~n~; ?.1~1~~~t'.1~,. ~i_u_r~?-~1~~. ?_n_h_i~~~ _o_f_ ~~t-1~r~1~ 10,35 
First mectiug: of the 13oard when held ....... - . . . . .. 11,
1
35 
Annual mcetrngs when held-....................... 11 35 
President of Bdard of Education may call special 1 
meeting- ..................................... 11,'35 
Board may till vacancies ........................... 11 35 
Mn.y order sale of University landt- at. reg1~lar meeting 13,35 
Members ot Board not to pnrchase Umvers1ty lands ... 13 30 
May inveRt surplns income in State Stocks ........... 13 30 
Report to General Assembly and Board ot Education .. 14 36 
To <•xpend a p ,,rtion of the proceeds ot Saline lm1<ls •. · I 1 37 
TRUSTEE~ OF (?!VIL !O_WNSH!P- I 
Shall give notice of d1str1ct meetm~.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 8 
Perform dutic-s ot municipal authorities.... . . . . . . . . . . 1,39 
UNORGANIZED COUNTIES- . 
Regarded as forming part of organized county to which 
they are attached .............................. 61 21 
WEBSTEW8 DICTIO ARY-
Board of Directors may purchase .................. · \ 1 40 
Secretary ot District to certify number of copies.. . . . . 2l40 
100 INDEX. 
!SIP 
llfan~er of p_'lY mc~_t for ...................•.. . ...... f 3
1
i4l 
f1td1tor 1Ji ::S1a~e. d1re~te<l to purchase 0f pul;lishers . .. -14./41 
rl) b~ latci-lt ed1t1on ot. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 41 
Where delivured ................ : ..•.............. 4 41 
Secr,ut,lr_y ul H,,11 rd of Ed ncation to dji:,rd IJ11 to to Con 11- I 
tJ ~1qwri11.te11d1.:nts.................. . . . . . . . . . . 5 41 
Oo11111y t'iuperi11tn1dents to distriLute to dii;rriets ...... 6 41 
In Wllat 111a1111n ki•pt.............................. 7/41 
UtHccrs rwt nlluwcd COl~lp<msatiun............... . . . 8r4:l 
Arucndrneut to a::t rda.t1ug to..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14~ 
• 
NAMES OF 
COUNTY SUI>RIUNTEND ENTS OF COlUION SCIIOOLS 
ELECTED !::IT 18:'i!), W(Tll 'rf!EIR ros I' OFJ.<'C£S. 
--- - - - -=---=== 
Adair- ........ - .- . ~-h-urgo W. White ... Fu11tu1u:llt!. 
Ada1ns ............. ltt•11l,~,1 Ald1·iclgc .... . ~ ...... · ... · · · · · · 
Alanrnh•c ......... H. 0. Ar-mstroug ... . Waukon. 
Appanoose.... . . .. I ..... ....... ....... : •. • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · 
Auch1 bon .....•..... L. U. Mn11t~<J1nc1·y .. . Lx11·n. 
Benton...... . .... Amos D(•nn ......... Vinton. 
Black Hawk ........ 1T n1111 :u1 St(•cd ... . ... \\r aH:1·!00. 
Boone .. .. ........ . 1o. W. W ii Ii H.111s •••.• Bue ,11t, lioro. 
Bremer ........ .... (.}_ T. Saylers ....... Fn·driea. 
Butltr ............. R«>v. J. k Dtaa11 ..... ::--hell lfock. 
Buchann,~ .......... ,Dc1111ctt Ho.lwrti-..... Q11nt-q11cton. 
Bnenn. V 1ista ... . .......................... • • . • • · • • • · · • • · • 
Oalho11n . ... •.. . . . . Ol1ar-lt•s Amy ....... L,,ko Ciry. 
Carroll ............. ,,Villiam 11. Pnce .... Uan~1lho11. 
Cass .......•...... \V. S. N (•wlon ....... LP\\ rtl. 
Cedar ..... ...... ... J HITl(•S Mc·C lung ..... Tipton. 
Cerro Gordo ... .... IJ ulm !1. Brniriard ... Ulear Lake. 
Oherokeo ............................. • • • · • • • · · · • · · · • • · · 
Chickasaw ......... G. J. Tit:dale ........ FrtdrickisLnrgll. 
Clay.... . . . . . . . . ......... . .................. . ........ . 
Clarke ............. A. 11. Bnrrows .. .... Oi;e:c•o lu. 
Cl Ry ton ........... I lorare E111Ny ...... l\l 11<,!1a. 
Clinton ...... . ... . S·mrncl S. Burdett. .. D( Wirt . 
Orawfnrd .. ... ..... IL 0. L~1111h ......... !Jl' l111i cuo. 
Dallas ............. ,JOPcph H.. R<'ed ..... Adel. . 
Davis ............. Am11s StPc·kd ....... Blovn1tiold. 
Pecatur ........... J. \V. Oltrc•y .............. ............ , 
Dclnwar(' ............................................. , 
Des Moim•s ......... \VilliHrn llurper ..... 1' •t-t-utli. 
Dick inf.oil .. ... .....• J. J11dl ....•....... :-:1,i1 it Ld-:o. 
Dulrnqn o .......... IDr. Tirno~l
1
1y MnBou .. 1!nlmq1w .. 
Em11 <:tt .•• •••.•••• Robert H1dley ....... .E11m1(;;;tt Ort:, 
Fayette ..... . ......................................... . 
Floyd ..... . ... ..... Rev. D. ll. Mead .... Hock Grnve. 
Franklin ........... Wm. N. Davidson . . ,. ,llamJ:,itou . 
102 'AMES OF COUNTY S PERINTENDENTS. 
Fremont ........ . .. Giles Cowles .... . ... McKi s&ic's Grove. 
Greene. . . . . . . ..... George S. \Val ton ... N cw Jefferson. 
Grundy ............ fl. J. Wilson ........ Taylor Rill. 
Gllthrio ..... . ...... E. B. Fenn ......... Panora. 
Ilamilton .......... E. .EL Blair ......... W ebsteT City. 
H nn cuck . . . . . . . • . . . .. . . I 
H~rri_son . ...... ..... Rev._·ii. ·i:,: .ii,;g :. : : : M~g~~l·i~ .. ... . .... . 
Jl,tcdtn ............ J.M. Coonstock ..... Steamboat Rock. 
Hemry ............ . E. W. Gray ........ 'Mt. Plcasaut. 
Howard ... . ....... Rev.ClrnrleE: E. Brown Vernon Springs. 
Hnmboldt ......... Geo. \V. Hanchett ... Dacotah. 
Ida .... . .......... D. T . .Ua,vthornu .... Jdn. 
~IJW!t ............. U. S. ,Jm1nis ......... Jl.lillcrslrnrg. 
nckson ...................... . 
Jasper .... .. ....... AlbortLufki~~ ·.::::: t-i~,~-t~,-. .' · · · · 
J eftersrm ...... . ... Robert S. ll.11ghes .... Fail'field. 
Jol1nso11 ............ Ricba1·d 11. Sylvester Iowa City. 
J 0110s ... .. . .... . .... 8. F . Shaw ...... . .. A1rn11wsa. 
Keoknk .. . ........ James Frey ......... oirroum("Y· 
Kossuth ............ J. H.. Armstrong ..... lr~i11gton. 
L~e. . . . . . . . . . . . .. J t•lm A. N nnn ...... Fort .Madison. 
Luu~ .............. Ira G. Fai1 banks ... -!Marion. 
Lomsa ............. Robert N. Fee ..... Unm<lview. 
Lncri:s ............. John D. _8urv r ...... !Uhariton. 
Madison .......... . D1·. Lc,w1s May . . . . "\.Viutcrfiet. 
Mab_aska ........... J. M. Longbridge .... 10sknloosa. 
Manon ........ . ... W. M. K. Cain ...... INewucrn. 
M~rshall .... . .. . ... 8. W. G riO:in ........ .Mari etto.. 
l11l)s ........ ...... Rev. D. li. Petciish .. Glenwood. 
Mitchell ... . ........ E. G. Ric~ .. . . ..... 8t. Amgnr . 
..M.onou.a. ........... Hugh LJ•tle ......... llehidere. 
Mouroe ............ Edward M. Bill ..... Aluia. 
Montgomery ....... William T. Reed ............... . 
Mnsc.itinc .......... Ubarlcs W oodl1011sc .. Mu6catine. 
O'Brien . ... . .. . ..................... . 
Osceola.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Pag .............. J. L. Andt1·so1J .... : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
Palo A1to .................. . 
Plyn10uth., ........ Joseph·v. Stafl'~r<l·.:: Si~t~~·citJ;,·~-:..:L~T;;.,_·. 
Pocaho11 tas. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
l)oll . .............. C. C. Da,vson ....... Dc·s··iJ~i~1·c~. · · · · · · · · 
Pottawut._rumie ...... J. B. Rne .. . ........ UounciJ Blu:ffa. 
Pow\::sh ,e1k..... . Leon11nl 1". Parker ... Grinrn·ll 
Ringgul<l .......... A. G . Beall .. . . . .... Mount Ayr. 
Scott....... . ..... Dr. T. J. Saunders ... lhveuport. 
Sioux .................................... _ 
Shelby ............ Saurnel Dowell ...... Harl~~:· · · · · 
Story .............. Ira ll. Rees ........ N evadA. • 
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Sn.c. . .......... G. F. Brownincr..... ac City. 
Tama ........ . .... .T ohn Ru.msdcl1~ . . ... Enrckt\. 
T::tylor .... . ....... J a.mes M. Stocktou .. 1 ................. . 
Union ..... ..... . ...................... ' ................. . 
Van Dllrcn ......... 1\I. II. Cooley ....... Farmington. 
WapeHo ........... G. D. Unck.worth . ... Ottnm,~·a. 
,varren . . .. . ....... W. l\E Wllite .. . .... ' Indianola. 
\\Ta.shington ....... Dr. J osoph :Md{ee ... Washington. 
\Vayne ............ George Wright ..... Olio. 
Wehstc-r ........... Albert Morrison ..... Fort Dodge, 
\Vinnesheik ............................... • • • • • • • · · · · · · · 
Woo,lbury ............................. ... • • - · · · · .. · · .. · · 
W ri~ht ............ J o,iah Diwidson ..... Huldfield. 
Winnebago... . . .. Marti.n Banmgardncrj .. : ......... • .. • • 
Wo,·th .......... .... J. W. J nckson ... . ... 113nstol. 
OFFICIAL OATHS. 
School officen; shonld appear before any one of the following-
otficers, and take t.he oath ot office prescribed io the present 
school law: 
J ndge of the Snprerne Con rt, J udgc of the District Con rt. 
Connty J udgc, Ole1·k of the Snprcme Court, C'lel'k of the Dis-
trict Oot1l't, Jnstice of the Po:1cc and Notary P11blic. Township 
Olork~ and Tnrntees arc :ullhnrir.cfl to administer oaths only in 
special cases. Schoo1 distr·ict officers are not township officers. 
Sec sections 221. 227, 250, 259 and 979 of the Code oi 1851. 
